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WestEnvoys
Visit Kremlin
FourthTime

MOSCOW, Aug. 12. 'UB American, British andFrench
ambassadorsvisited the Kremlin today for anothertalk with
SovietForeign Minister VyacheslavMolotov.

U. S. AmbassadorWalter B. Smith,FrenchAmbassador
Yves Chataigneauandthe specialBritish envoy, FrankRob--

" i

BabeRuth Still

In A Critical

Condition
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. "ift-B- abe

"Ruth, idol of two generations of
baseball fans, continued in critical
condition today in a New York hos-pita- L

The home-ru-n king, greatest
long-distan- ce sluggerin the history
of baseball, has beenunwell for
two years. He took a suddenturn
for the worse yesterday after de-

veloping a cold.
, The Memorial Hospital Center
for Cancer and Allied Diseases
said he was suffering from "pul-
monary complications."

The Babe rallied
slightly last night, but the hospital
said his condition was "still criti-

cal." Early todaytheTiospital said
there was "no change."

Only members of his immediate
family and a long-tim- e friend, Paul
Carey, treasurerof the Babe Buth
Foundation, were permitted in
Buth's hospital room.
. After a visit last night, Carey
said Ruth was "holding his own-defini- tely."

"He recognizedus and spoke to
us," Carey added."He's thorough-
ly conscious and they are giving
him a little nourishment,but let's
not kid ourselves.The Babe is a
very sick man."
'Hundreds of messagesfrom the

Babe's well-wishe- rs poured into
the hospital.

Neighborhood youngsters, In
Email groups, trooped in vfrom
playgrounds to the hflspitalldbby
to -- ask! about the Babe;;One;group
of 20 children brought"a'Tiouquet.

"How's the Babe?" one asked
timorously.

"Pretty bad," was the answer.
"Gee, that's tough."

Guerilla Supply

Route To Albania

Under GreekThreat
ATHENS, Aug. 12. V-- The

Greek army readieda final assault
today on the last majo:-- guerrilla
supply route from Albania.

--Government troops paved the
way for their final drive of the
bitter campaign by capturing the
mountain top fortress of Alevitsa
yesterday. This victory slashed
communications of the Communist-le-d

guerrillas on the Grammos
mountainsand easternMacedonia.
It also openeda year around sup-

ply basefor the Greekarmy.
A generalstaff spokesmancalled

the conquestof the four foot thick
pillboxes on the 5,000-fo- ot peak the
greatest success of the Grammos:
campaign.

The final victory came after a
fierce three-da-y gun battle. The
army usedheavy artillery to knock
out guerrilla guns.

The guerrilla forces,led by Mar-k-os

Vafiades, now are cut off from
rebels in the Vitsi area,a general
staff spokesmansaid.

SPEAKER VISITS JESTER
AUSTIN, Aug. 12. (A Tris

Speaker,one of baseball's immor-
tals, today visited Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterat his office in the capl-to-L
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erts, motored together from
the AmericanEmbassyto the
Kremlin for the appointment
with Molotov.

It was the fourth time in two
weeks the western representatives
have called upon Molotov for talks
aimed at endingSoviet blockade of
Berlin and a solution of other East-We-st

differencesin Europe.
(A diplomatic informant in Lon-

don said today that the West "can
be expectedto ask" Prime Minis
ter Stalin to intervenepersonallyin
the Berlin stalemate if the talks
with Molotov fail. The informant,
who has been following the Mos-

cow exchangesfrom the inside,
said thai up until yesterday there
had been no sign of softening in
the Western Powers' line).

Smith told correspondents that
the three western envoys would
confer at the U. S. Embassy after
the Kremlin meeting.

"I'll give you my usual no com-
ment statement," he said.

The diplomats met first at the
American Embassy and conferred.
Then their motor cavalcade of
three cars moved along Mokhoaya
St to .the Spasskl Gates of the
Kremlin in one of the hottest and
most uncomfortable days of the
year.

Smith worked intensively yester-
day and into the night in confer-
ences with his colleagues. He
turned up todaywith a severecold.

The diplomats last talked to
Molotov Monday It is known that
the Russiansat that time present-
ed their views. It is logical to sup
posethe western envoys presented
today 4 their governments' reac--
nans. ?

Truman OrdersStudy
Of Air industry

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. fl-- -

PresidentTruman today ordereda
government financial study of the
entire air transport industry.

The White House said Mr. Tru-
man is "extremely interested" in
finding means by which the in-

dustry can best finance its im-

mediate requirements and long
term developments.

MAKES" INFORMAL

Expressing appreciation for
strong supportgiven him in past
campaigns,Rep. Lyndon Johnson,
U. S. Senatecandidate, said here
Wednesday he hoped August 28
would again find Howard county
back In his column.

"Howard county has been good
to me,' he said on a brief and
informal visit here, "and I recall
how in 1941 when I lost by little
more than 1,300 votes out of 700,--
000 cast, Howard county was one
of those thatgave me a lead."

He lacked only little more than
100 leading the ticket in the first
primary in this county, and John
son said hewas confident that he
would more than pick up these in
the run-of-f.

Freshfrom a swing throughsome
of the metropolitanareasand from
El Paso. Odessa and Midland on

U.1 Offers A

TradeOnDanube

Control Body

Would Get Off If
Austria, Germany
Were Accepted

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia. Aug.
12. Wi The United States offered
today-t-o trade away its seat on a
new Danubian control commission
in return for representation for
Austria and Germany.

'The United Statesdoes,not in-

sist upon becoming a permanent
member," said U. S. Ambassador
Cavendish Cannon. "Most Ger-
many and Austria become mem-
bers of the commission, and ade-
quate provision is made for non-ripari- an

representation,the United
States is prepared to give up its
position."

The offer was laid down as the
conference began debating the So
viet proposal that membershipon
the commission be limited to the
Danubian states alone. This pro
posal would give Eastern Europe's
Communist bloc exclusive control
over affairs of the 1,800-mi- le long
trade artery.

The United Stateshas offered an
amendmentto set up immediately
an er commision which
would provide for "full and equal"
membership for Germany. The
amendmentdrew a prompt attack
from members of the Communist
majority which foreshadowed its
defeat, probably late today.

Ales Debler, Yugoslav deputy
foreign minister, asserted the
American delegation is "not sin-

cere" in claiming its only interest
in the Danube lies In peace and
economic progress.

7eds Rap U. S. For
'Gangster'Policy

MOSCOW, Aug. 12. iSi Pravda
accusedthe U. S. Federal Bureau
of Investigation today of kidnap-i-n

gtwo Soviet school teachers.
Devoting nearly a full page to

the casesof Mrs. Oksana Stepan-ovn-a

Kosenkina and Mikhail Ivan-ovitc-h

Samarin, Pravda charged
the United States with "gangster
tacUcsA , -

Deny Report Ewing
In Truman Disfavor

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (iB-- The

White .House today labelled as
"bunk" a report that Federal Se-

curity Administrator Oscar Ewing
is in disfavor with President Tru
man.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross, who applied that label,
addedthat Ewing "will undoubted-
ly assist" in Mr. Truman's elec-
tion campaign.

VISIT

Wednesday, Johnson said reports
he hadreceivedwere encouraging.

"With the continued support of
my friends," he continued, "we can
win."

Running little more than half an
hour behindschedule, Johnson
missedsome of his supporters.He
made a quick swing aroundon the
streets,visiting and shakinghands.

At the courthouse lawn, he
stopped to talk with several mep
who rememberedwith him how he
made one of the first speeches of
bis statewide campaign back in
1941. He also talked with J. W.
Carpenter, pioneer cowboy, and
Sam Stone, who had known his
uncle, Sterling Price.

Johnsoncamehere from Stanton
and continued to Colorado City for
a stop, and then on to Sweetwater

I for an evening rally and address,

JohnsonHopeful He
Will CarryCounty

SyKCsw iiH

BILL PresidentTruman (center) smiles as he signs legislation'
approving $S5,O00,O00 loan for the U. N. Headquartersbuildings in N. Y." during a White House cere-
mony. Watching are (left to right): Secretary of StateGeorge C.Marshall; U, N. SecrretarvtGeneral
Trygve Lie; Assistant Secretary-Gener-al Byron Price; Mayor Wflllam 6'Dwyer of New 'York; RepT
Charles Eaton (R-NJ- ); U. S. Representativeto the U. N. WarrenR. Austin; Sen.Tom Connally (D-Te-

lfi. spl Wwot (a-NYf- (APWIrjephoto), - A,
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RedsDefy Court Order
To ProduceSpyWitness

Second

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.
ivuoBiou auuuui Lcaunci was uiuugui. 10 wasnmgLCm XOaay to
talk with congressional spy investigators while the Soviet
consul in New York defied a court order to produce another
teacher.

Rep. ThomasR-N- J, announced thatMichael Ivanovitch
Samarinis herefrom the New York area and will be ques-
tioned by membersof the House an Activities

MANNIKINS ARE
BAD INFLUENCE

DETROIT, Aug. 12. WJ--Mrs.

Mary Wanley appearedbefore
the city council yesterday to
ask an ordinance prohibiting
nude mannikins in store win-
dows.

'They are embarrassing to
women and undoubtedly stimu-
late sex criminals," she ex-
plained.

The council filed her sugges-
tion for future consideration.

Jews,Ar

Given Orders

To CeaseFire
RHODES, Aug. 12 l Count

Folke Bernadottecrackeddown on
Palestinebelligerentstoday, order-
ing Arabs and Jews to halt the
shooting in Jerusalemafter mid-

night tonight.
The United Nations mediatoract-

ed after a midnlght-to-daw-n battle"
raged yesterdaythrough' the city's
outskirts. It was the biggest fight
since the, d truce went
into effect.

Bernadottesaid the Arabs have
acceptedthe order "but so far I
have received no reply from the
Jews."

He said the order directed both
Arabs and Jews to see that all
Units regular and irregular troov

do not return any fire because
"it's easier for the UN observers
than to tell which party starts the
firing."

Bernadottereceivedreports from
his observers just before he left
Palestine for Rhodes. Seventy-fiv-e

observersnow are on duty.
"From these reports," he said,

"it is my opinion that the initia-

tive for the shooting came from,
the Jewish side. The Jews, how-
ever, told me it was started by the
Arab side."

N Serious Wester

robIm In City
Big .Spring apparently had ex-cap-ed

any water problems as a
result of the current heat wave
up to noon today.

Althouoh consumnuon tieures ior
yesterday were not Immediately
available this morning, city per
sonnel reported that only one com-

plaint of low pressure had been
received at the city hall this

Severalother cities over a wide
areaof the statehad reportedseri-

ous' supply and distribution prob-

lems yesterday.
Big Snrlne's supply sources,are

in prrentionallv KOOd condition, for
this seasonof the year es a result
of heavy rains in July which, re
plenishedcity lakes.

Curb And Gutter

Work Under Way
Work on curb' and gutter instal-

lations on the Lamesa highway
from the west viaduct to the north
eitv limits is expected to "be

launched sooji by the city .street
I department.

H. W. wnuney, ciiy laauaa,
and E. L. Killingsworth, city1, engi-

neer, .were in Abilene today for a
conferencewith S. J. Treadaway,
district'-hlghwa-

y engineer,concern-ing.th-e

project The state highway
departmenthas agreedto pave the
streetto a widtfr of 55 feet as soon
as the curbing is completed.

The city has been making ar-
rangements with property owners
along the street for volunteer.pay
mentof costs for the curbing."Vi-
rtually.all property ownershad.been
contactedearly this week and suit
able arrangements for payments
had been made.

Ma ReactivateHobbs
DENVER, Aug. 12. W fThe

army air. field at Hobbs, N. M.,
may sbe Avi&drawnsirom surplus
and reactivated, ,regidhaLdirectbr
John A. Skeen. ofvthe- - war Assets

LAdminJstraUQaaaid today. -

Teacher
Committee

UP) Under close guard, a

Committee this afternoonbe
hind closed doors. Thomas
headsthe committee.

In New York City, Soviet Consul
Gen. Yakov M. Lomakin ignored
a state supreme court writ di-

recting that he produceMrs. Ok-
sana Steponovna Kosenkina in
court at 8:30 o'clock.

It was not immediately clear
what the court would, or could, do
about this defiance.

Mrs. Kosenkina has been seclud-
ed in the Soviet Consulate since
last week when Lomakin says he
"rescued" her from a White Rus-
sian retreat at
Valley Cottage, N. Y.

Mrs. Kosenkina and Samarinare
both former teachers In a school
the Soviets operated for Russians
who are In the United States be-cas-ue

of connections with the Unit-
ed Nations.

Thomas's announcement that
Samarin has been brought here
capped a committee sessionwith
theseother highlights:

1. An announcementthat "pre-
liminary steps" have been taken
looking to prosecutionof some spy
hearings witnesses on charges of
perjury lying under oath.

2. A wrangling two-ho- ur ques-
tioning of Charles Kramer and
Abraham George Silverman. Both
men bave been named,bv Eliza
beth T. Bentley, who. says she was
courier for a wartime Communist
spy ring, as government workers
who gaveher Information.

Kramer and Silverman both re
fused to say whether they are or
have beenCommunists or whether
they know Miss Bentley. They
denied espionage.

On the perjury move, Thomas
said George Morris Fay, United
Stales attorney for the District of
Columbia, has obtained a tran-
script of all hearings in the com-
mittee's current investigationof an
alleged espionage ring. Thomas
said Fay is "particularly interest-
ed in the perjury angle."

Several committee members
have demandedthat the Justice
Department institute perjury pro-
ceedings. They said testimonyhas
been so conflicting that it was ob-
vious some one was deliberately
lying.

Rep. Mundt told reporters that
Soviet agents suggesteda trip to
Moscow for Elizabeth T. Bentley
when they beganto suspect her
loyalty to Communism.

Mundt said the Invitation came
after the Soviet Government
awarded Miss Bentley a medal in
1945 for spy Work. According to her
story, she hadthen turned against
Communism and was secretly-reportin- g

to the FBI.

Old Man Summer's breath was.
still like a blow torch Thursday.

Wednesday had brought
weather,making five consecu-

tive lays that the thermometerhas
perchedabove 100. TheU. S. weath-
er bureauforecast100 readingsfor
Thursday and Friday.

Residents andcrops werebear-Jn-g

up comparatively well, how-
ever, with the returnof cooler and
breezier evenings.

Many, who felt they had been
punishedby. a minimum of 78 de-
grees and a.puny four-mil- e breeze
that scarcely-- could excite a leaf

Maharajah
Charges

LONDON, AUG. 12. W The rich
Maharajahof Barqda took his ease
in England today, In no
rush'to-ge- t back to India to an-
swer critics who want him to abdi-
cate.

A memberof his household at
Headley, in Surrey, said the po-
tentate ,was still asleep at 10
o'clock this morning. Hfi?arrived
onr the.Queen Elizabeth last night
from' 'New York, and.ducfepd . re.
porters4who; wanted, to-as- k hlm:
about accusations--, made - bv. - the
Baroda StateLegislature thathe
dippedi,into
$10 million in a six-we- ek spending
spree,

1. There,are repcria here. Ifcat he

Sfafe-Righfe-
rs

Map Strategy

For Texas Vote

Slated
As SpeakerAt
Mass

HOUSTON, Aug. 12. (fl-St- ates

Rights Democrats, their presiden-
tial campaign officially underway,
today concentratetheir strategy on
Texas' 23 electoral votes.

viov. j. strpm Thurmond of
South Carolina, who lastnight for-
mally acceptedhis nomination, as
the southerners'presidentialcandir
date, speakstoday before a state-
wide massmeetingat which Texas
campaignstrategy will be mapped.

Texas holds the South's largest
number of electoral votes, en im-

portant block in the 127 vote, 11
state total on which Thurmondand
his running mate,
Gov. Fielding Wright of Mississip-
pi, plan to concentrate.

It was a noisy, rebel yelling
crowd of between8,000 and 9,000
that attended the rally last night
In Houston's big SamHouston Col-
iseum.

It was the city's first big politi-
cal rally In 20 years, the first since
the late former Gov. Alfred E.
Smith of New York was nominated
for President In 1928 by the na-

tional democratic convention.
The Truman-Barkle-y ticket as

well as Thomas E. Dewey, the Re-
publican nominee, and Henry A.
Wallace, the Progressive Party-leader- ,

took a s beating in last
night's speeches.

School Parley

et For Friday
A meetingto determineIf citizens

wish to form an advisory commit-
tee to deal with school problems
is set for 5:30 p. m. Friday in the
high school building.

The steering committee of the
Community Council has taken the
lead in urging residents to attend
the session. It offered its services
to the school board, and the board
announced it would welcome the
counsel of such a committee.

At the Friday meeting,there will
be a brief review of some of the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict's problems,principally Its fi
nancial situation In view of its de-

mands. If it is the consensus of
those attending and anyoneinter-
ested in the schools is urged to
participate thata committeecou'H
serve a useful purpose, then or-

ganization of one may be under-
taken.

Monday night, had their recovery
madecompleteWednesday evening
with return, of a 15-m- wind and

weather. '
Other than offering hope of con-

tinued cool at night, the U. S.
weatherbureaugavelittle promise
of heatrelief.

Young crops were growing at a
phenomlnalrate, but at the same
time they were hasteningtheir de-

mand for moisture. Older crops
were showing signsof the sustained
heat wave and rangeshad.arrived
at the point that more rain must
come .in order to keep recovery
going.

MERCURY RIDES ABOVE CENTURY

MARK FOR FIFTH STRAIGHT DAY

TAKES IT EASY IN LONDON

Of
'seemingly

the;.state,.treasury,for.

Thurmond

Meeting

intends, to issue a statement this
afternoon announcing his plans.

He told the Associated Press in
a ship-to-sho- re conversation-- that
he would fly back to Baroda "very
shortly." In New Delhi, the states
ministry of the Dominion of India;
said the Maharajah was" expected,
there thisweek end to discussthe'
situation. '
..The-Barod- a Legislature adopted
a resolution! Monday asking-hi- to
abdicatein"favor of'his eldestson,.
Fatehsinha, 18. It 'also asked.the
government- of India -- to set up a
council of .regency:forthe princely
state during Fatehsinha'sminority'
and otherwiseto safeguardthe in--

the state. u

Today's NeW TODAY
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DIXIECRAT CANDIDATES HOLD PRESS CONFERENCE Gov.
J. Strom Thurmond of S. a (right), States' Right Democrat!
presidential candidate,and Gov. Fielding Wright of Mississippi,
party's' candidate,are shown answering questions
at a pressconferencethey held in Houston, sceneof the States'
Rights convention. (AP Wirephoto).

DONT WANT RED

Berliners Plead
'No Compromise'

BERLHN August 12. (iD Blockaded Berliners have 'appealed'to
the Western Powers to make no compromise In Moscow that might
give the Communists control of the city.

Some5,000 Germansata rally in the U. night cheered
aemanas;inatno,etuementDe-ma- In the Soviet,capital their;g.'"Vluy uie cuu5exvau.ve. unnsuani
Democratic.Union- - .CDU". - f

The chiefvspeaker, CDU Chair
man Jacob Kaiser, asserted the
Russian blockade had made Ber-
lin "an island in a Red Sea but
an island which will not surren-
der."

"Russia ruined its chancesfor
winning understandingwith all up
right Germans'by its acts here In
the conquestibf Berlin and after
wards' said Kaiser, e veteran
trade union leader.

In London, diplomatic Informants
said the Westernpowers wflL give
their answer to Soviet ideas for a
Berlin settlement In the Kremlin,
possibly today.They said themeet
ing may spell the success orfailure
of the Moscow talks.

Kaiser told the rally in Berlin
last night the WesternPowers had
made "mistake after mistake be
ginning in Yalta" in dealing with
Communism and demanded they
now stand firm and uncompromis-
ing.

Ferdinand Friedensbrug, Chris
tian Democratic deputy mayor of
Berlin, told the crowd there would
be no compromisewith the Com
munist minority, trying to wrest
control of the, city from the antl--
Communlstelected government.

"We are going to fight to the
bitter end," he said. "We could
move the city governmentout of
the Russiansector of the city over
to Western Berlin, but we will not.
We will standfast and do our duty
to the city as true democrats."

The Russian' - controlled press
charged again todaythat the So-

vietplan to feed all Berlin was "be-n-g

"consciously sabotaged" by
Germanofficials, add, threatenedto
call them,to "sternest account."
, iius was ine secondstraignt day
the Russiansiave disclosed their
food project was not runninR
smoothly,

In'anotherresolutionit asked the
governmentof:India to appoint a
committeeto investigate,what the
legislaturechargedwas the misuse
andmisappropriationby, the.Maha-raja-h

of 32 1-- 2 million rupeesfrom
' ""' "April 19 to May-29.-

V ,
The Maharajah has been Baro-da- 's

ruler for nineyears.--Hefirst
married in 1929 andtook a second
wife in. 1943. His first wife, jwho
has eight chlldrent "retired from
public life after the Maharajalrde-Ce-d.

a state .anti-bigam- y law in
1943 by marrying v Princess Sita
Devi of Pithapuram, who Is with

I him here.

In No Hurry To Answer
Mis-Usi- ng StateFunds
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Bandits Gett

$562,000In

Havana Holdup
HAVANA, Cuba, Aug. 12. IS

Cuban police tdday'soughte polite
band of robbers'who strolled into
a mldtowaHavanabankyesterday
and saunteredout again wi.th.S562,
000 in cash.

All airports, ships and trains
werewatchedior the smooth-workin- g

bandits who herded 18 persona
'.into a rear room of a branch of
the Royal Brink of Canada Just
after the closing time, then looted
the bank's'vaultand cashier'scage
without being molested.

The robbery was executed-b-y 8
or 10 men led by one .dressedin,
a policeman,' uniform. Although
they were armed with pistols and,
machinegunsnot a shot was fired.

As the group entered the bank,
the uniformed leaderpolitely told
the door guardin Spanish: ,

"These gentlemen, arecomingla
with me and so tare-- you. Kindly
take a place right behind mej.and"
don't try to draw your gun'or the
gentleman: behind me'wrflAshoot
you full of. holes."--

They then ordered Branch Man-
agerEstebanJuncadeHa,13 other
employes,a bank guard and three,
customersinto the-rea-r roonL.

Severalof the gang escofted'ths
manager.

The managersaid a preliminary
check indicated the thieves-foo-k a
total of. $562,000 in. U. S. dollars
and Cuban pesos. The peso has
the same value as the' dollar. He
said $365,000 was taken from the- -

vault, and the .balancefrom the
cashier'swindow. AH of--it was in
bills of $100, $500 and. $1,000 de
nomination, both CubanandAmer
ican,

College Social

Affair Tonight
With the endof summer school

little more than a week ago, an
night social is to be ob-

served at 8 p. m. today at the
Howard County Junior college--

The party, to be held in the old
cafeteria building, will feature
gamesand dancing. Refreshments,
will be served.Summerschool stu-
dents and their-- guests aredoe to
participate. Summer school termi-
nated at'HCJC on Aug. 21

AbsenteeBallots
Are Now Ready

Certification-- of the ballot, for th
Second Democratic Primary else
Hon, having beenaccomplIs"aedbs

fthe State Democratic commltteA
absenteeballots-- for the August 2t,
election were made available ti
the.public at the county clerk's of
lice this morning.

Qualified voters cancastabsent
votes through Tuesday.Anmiat.a.,

Iby fining out requlrad affidavit.

iJS.

h
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No Volunteering
After Draft Notice

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. IB -
It's too late to volunteer for mill
tary sendee after a. draft notice
Juut fee& delivered. j

That' .one of four peacetime
draft rules announcedby Secre-
tary of DefenseForrestal yester-
day. The others:

L EegistranU--who past a on

physical examinationwill
be called bo. sooner than three
weeksfrom that date so'they can
settle personal affairs and within

, 120 days to make sure, that the
examinationstill holds good. If 120
days pasteswithout call, they get
another examination.

M'Mafh Piles Up 10,000 Lead

ArkansasGovernor'sRace .
LITTLE. ROCK, Aug. J12. UJ

With the vote total above 300,000
for the first time in the state's
history, Arkansas apparently has
chosenSidney McMath as its .next
governor. "

;

The Hot springs
victory in the demo-

cratic primary Tuesday the.
equivalent of election in 'Arkansas

wasn't conceded; however,, by
his runoff opponent, FormerAtty.
Gen. Jack Holt

The Holt, who trailed
by a slim 10,748 votes on the basis
of unofficial but nearly ' complete
returns, said he mlflht contestthe
election.

The latest returns in 2,172 of the
state's2,236 precincts gave Mc-

Math 155.413 and Holt 144,665. Re-
ports indicatedno vote was held in
at least 22 boxes. On that basis

" only 42 boxes remained io be re--

ONEWAY TO GET
BETTER SERVICE

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 12.r OH

Emllo Checa manager of
an undershirt factory, bought
a quarter-pag-e in iha newspa-
pers last Saturday to inform
the manager of Telefonos de
Mexico:

4rrMrfu-fTt- A ,Am9 mmf tvft Mh.

parted our telephoneout of or-

der won't you please have
something done?"

The phoneworks now..

'Now SheShops
"Gash andCarry"
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Proof Sunday

For those recon-
ditioned used cars with that all
important Marvin Hull stampof
approval with a reasonable
price, shopour line up.

A Lead Pencil Does Not
Contain Lead

The lead" in pencils is natural
graphite mixed with clay.
L, "Nuggets of Knowledge"
Geo. W. Stimpson.
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2. Those physicals,will be given
under current Army regulations,
with assignmentto duty according
to physical,ability. A general elasi
slficattoa test win determine men
tal capacity. Minimum score:' 70.

3. Whereverpossible, the induc
tee will be given a chanceto name
the branch of service he wants. .

Forrestal said the armed forces
m

will continue to accept voluntary
enlistments,,except for men who
already havereceivednotice to re
port for pre-inducti- examina
tibns.

The Army will handle both tha
induction program and the volun
teerenlistments.

In

prosecutor's

guaranteed,

ported. All these were In small
Isolatedprecincts.

Four other state-wid- e races and
one congressional nominationwere
decided'by big majorities in Tues-
day's balloting.

Things Break Right
For Meat Industry

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.12.lB-"J- ust

whenthe SanFranciscoCoun-
cil of Women Shorter cot a.'mpnt
boycott going, the 'Army started
laying in supplies for the Pacific
Coast and the Jananpse nnnm.
tlon.

The local' narking industrv re
ported, today slaughtering and
sales were about;normal.

The Army emphasizedits buying
program, set up on paper weeks
ago, was routine for the fall sea-
son and-w-afi inotvflfi' Intentional
cushion:for the". meat industry.

.Mrs., Betty .Hlerschfelder, secre-
tary of" the dcouncilTself-style-d

"Mama's OPA" saM hnvMittlnc?
to bring.prices down, would be re--
aouDiea. ' -

ForecastersSee
Normal-Weathe- r

.11
CHICAGO, Aug. 12. If) Fore-

casters dismissed the nation's
weather picture today as "normal
almost everywhere."

They reported one, areaof exces-
sive heat in Texas where Fort
Worth registered 105, bttt said
there wasn't much likelihood of it
moving very far north.

Elsewhere temperatures were
normal with some local

Methodist Minister
Dies In Toronto

TORONTO, Aug. 12. The
Rev. Gaspare Scarlata, former
pastor of the Italian Methodist
Episcopal Church in New York,
died here yesterday.

The Rev. Scarlata, Who came
here from New York last month
to visit his brother, previouslyheld
pastorates,in Buffalo, Boston and
Philadelphia.

All Safe In Crash
SYDNEY, If.. S., Aug. 12. W

A Trans. Canada Airlines Noxjtii
Star airplane crashed and burned
while landing at nearby Reserve
Airport early today. The ,crew of
five and 11' passengers escaped
through the heroic efforts of a
stewardess.

Power-Christi-an

Rumor On Again
ROME, Aug. 12. (ARome's

leading fashion designers, the
Fontana Sisters, said today
they are finishing a wedding
dress for. Hollywood Starlet
Linda' Christian, whose dress-
maker, said the actress It go-
ing to. marry Tyrone Power
Saturday morning.

Power, 'here to make a new
picture, could not be reached.
His press agent, James Den-
ton, was still saying what he
has said so often before about
the Power-Christia-n romance:
"There Is nothing new."

The dress is of white tulle
and is to be delivered tomor-
row night The Fontana Sis-

ters said. They said they did
nr." -- know where the wedding
would take place.

THE PRIDE OF THE WEST

BHLei9K

HAND-MAD- E

BOOTS
A beautiful pair of cowboy
boots Is the pride of every
.western man or woman. Our
shop makes these boots Just,
for you-- . . . u$t the.,design
"and, fit that you want. , Re
member. . for good-looki- ng

good-fittin- g cowboy boots its
Ramirez Boot' Shop. '

Complete Repair Service

RAMIREZ BOOT SHOP

Fire Sweeps

Ship's Hoi I
'ft f

SWEDISH FREIGHTER H 124E..
BALTIMORE, Aug.'! 151 The.

crew of theSwedish FreighterAxel
Salensended -- today a -- night-long

vigil in ChesapeakeBay with a fire
still threateningpossible trouble in
the ship's hold.
' No .injuries were reported from
thi firp whirh wandiscovered last
night when the ship was Just 12

miles from'.fiaitimore naroor. ..

The Axel Salen is a sister ship
of the Dagmar Salen which was
badly damaged,by fire off the
Delaware coast" July S. Both ves-

selsare,operatedby "the Interocean
SteamshipCo. for Swedish owners.

Some ofjtheffire fighting.by the
nrpTO and "hnrhnr boats was done
during" a driving rain which, pelted
the bay a few miles ou on smau--

The Axel Salen'i hold contained
a general cargo, nrincioally sul
phur, molassesand tobacco.It ar--
riwri in Baltimore Tuesday xrom
Norfolk. It has left New York Aug.
6 to pick up cargo for a trip 10
the Far East. Origin of ,the blaze
was not 'immediately determined.

The normarcrew complementon
the Axel Salenis 38.

YoungestNurse,

Age 7, Cares

For Brother
ATLANTA, Aug. 12. UB" Pig-talle- d

Linda JaneBlanchard, ege
7,"is the youngestnurse at Emory
University Hospital.

Her patient is brother Tommy.
He is six.

Linda Jane, who splits the $2 a
day professionalfee with her pa-

tient; steppedin when hospital au-

thorities recommended that a
member of the family stay with,
Tommy at all times.

But Mr. and Mrs. T. Wayne
Blanchard found that housekeeping
and daily work madethis difficult.

So Linda Jane moved into Tom-
my's room.

She reads comic books to. him,
wheels him abouton visits to other
rooms,brings him at'
night sleepson a cot shekeepsun
der his. bed. .

Tommy is suffering with a kid-

ney ailment and special Injections
were flown here from Washington
to save his life.

If Tommy recovers,he wants to
be a doctor. Linda Janeplans to
be a nurse.

AmericansIn Japan
May Be Suffering
SleepingSickness

TOKYO, Aug. 12. tffl The first
two suspectedcases of Japanese
type B encephalitis (sleeping sick-
ness) among American personnel
were reported today.

The U. S. surgeongeneral's of
fice said one American child and
a woman, both dependentsof oc-
cupation personnel,were suspect-e-d

casesand that a full diagnosis
was being made. Both are in
Tokyo; neither had taken immuni
zation shots this year, the office
added.

The native death toll In Tokyo
meanwhile rose to 109, and t$e
number of casesIncreasedto 761.
There are 400 caseselsewherein
Japan. Tokyo authorities predicted
a.peak of more than 3,000 by Aug.
20. In a 1935 epidemic, more than
5,000 caseswerereportedin Japan.

Swindlers already are taking ad-
vantage of the epidemic, police
said. A man sold a housewife some
digestive pills, saying they were
encephalitismedicine.

' 1
d

$15,000 Balance In
Pty General

Although July was a lean month
for tax collections, the City of Big
Spring tabulated general fund re
ceipts that came within less than
$5,000 of expenditures for the
month, accordingto the city secret-
ary's"1 regular report.

Expenditures,
s

amounted" to $43,-255- 19,

while receipts totalled 540,-336.- 99.

The fund carried a cash
balance of $15,193.08 at the close
of the month.

Assessmentsfor water, sewerand
garbageserviceaccountedfor $28,--
979.01 of the month's receipts...Oth-

er major revenuesourcesincluded
$1,661.89 for electric franchise, $1,--
438.07 for gas franchise, $1,513.50
for fines and court costs in' cor-
poration court. Tax collections

Women Sailors

To Be Trained

Justlike Men
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. W

Women sailors are going to get
the same recruit and advanced
training as men, or "as closely
as possible," the Navy aid today.

Lt Kathryan Dougherty of Wa-

terloo, Ia was named to boss the
first peacetime "boot camp" for
WAVES. WAVE recruiting starts
Sept. 15, and Lt. Dougherty will
get her first class of 160 on Oct.

1. at the naval training center,
Great Lakes, 111.

There'll be 160 more recruits
every 6 weeks thereafter-- until the
Navy fills its 'quota.

-- The goal between now and next
June 30 is 4,500 enlistedwomen. Of
these, 1,000 will be new recruits,
2,300 former WAVES who re-enli-st

and 1,200 transferred from re-

serves now on active duty.
The first WAVE officers for the

regular Navy are now being select-

ed. Only 200 will be picked from
1,200 applicants, both active and
inactive reserve officers. Congress
directed that the WAVES be built
up gradually to not more than 500
officers and 6,000 enlisted person-
nel in the next two years.

Customs Agents
SeizeMarihuana

EL PASO. Aug. 12. UB U. S..
customs agency yesterday said
thev hud seized'69 nounds of Mari
huana, worth $70,000 if rolled Into
cigarettes.

RoeersBurton. 42. San Francisco
Negro, was charged before U. S.
Commissioner Henry Clifton witn
smuggling narcotics.

Th nppnf estimated th loot
totaled 483,000 grains, enough for
70,000 cigarettes.Prices in eastern
and Pacific Coast points, they said,
average $1 per cigarette.

Navy Privateer
Plane Is Missing

GUAM, Aug. 12. (tt- -A four
engine navy privateer with a
crew of nine and two aerolog-ist-s

aboard'was missing today
on a weather reconnalsance
flight 450 miles north of Guam.

The big plane, the Navy's
version of a liberator bomber,
left the naval air station at
Agana this morning and was
due back shortly after noon.
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It's LuggageTheyWant andZalesHAVE IT!

NO MONEY DOWN PAY WEEKLY

Pictured the is the American "Waterproof
Washable"32 Series

LADIES' WARDROBE CASE $43.80

LADIES' 0VERNITE CASE $25,80

LADIES' TRAIN CASE $25.80

Color Brown andTan with
contrasting strip

AMERICAN TOURIST "32" SERIES

SPECIAL

BACK TO SCHOOL

FEATURE

SADDLE LEATHER

LUGGAGE

You'll get years and years
of travel comfort with
these fine bags. Rich
British or naturaltop-gra- in

cowhide, handsome-
ly stitched. Reinforced

longer wear. Extra
heavyleatherandtop qual-
ity throughout.ShopZale's
before buy.

BUY

PAY LATER
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The parHngimeter fund received
$3,105.16 during the month. There
were: ho?-- expenditures, and the
month's receipts boosted the cash
balance to $6,079.72.
j Receipts of the swimming-- pool
and park,system fund fell short of
expenditures,with revenues total-
ling $1,876.08 and: disbursements
amounting, to $2,045.58.
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FALafi iEETH
That Looses.
NeedNotEmbam&ri

Many wearets of false teeth haTe raf-
tered real embamument toelr
plate dropped, or ,wabaJe4 at jwt
the wrong Uine. So not lira ta fear at
this happening to yon. Jast rpriakle a
little FASTEETH, tha (bob
acid) povder, on. your Holds fate
teeth more firmly, so Sser tttl &er
comfortable.. Does - .cat. soar. .

"plate odor" '(denture. brea.. CM
FASTEETH.at an? drax.store. (A4TJ
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NEVER AN INTERESTOR CARRYING CHARGE AT ZALE'S
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August Is Diamond

Trade-I-n Month

at ZALE'S

Your presentdiamondmaybe used
as the down payment.You will be

amazedat theallowance you will
receiveon your presentdiamond,

sohurry to Zale'sandselectyour new
rings and takeadvantageof this ..

money saving event. Rerjnemberif ,

you;boughtyour prSefffdiamond :'

from Zale'syouAvill receiveexactly
.. what you paid for it in on a Idrgeif ;

diamond.
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Ex-Wtst- ern Union
Official Succumbs

FORT WORTH, Aug. 12. IB
John W,. Gilkm,Sr., Amarillo. died
here yesterday at the homeyof va
daughter.

He was a retired WesternUnion
superintendent,a position he held
in Amarillo for many years.
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Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
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TRADITIONAL BELLWETHER ON TRENDS .

Farm PricesAt A Lower Level, May StayThere
NEW YORK, Aug. 12. 1 Is

inflation being checked?
Many farm prices Tecently have

plunged below the bottom they
reachedduring the February com-
modity price break, and in the
opinion of many will not go, up
again. Reports this week of boun-
tiful cropsseemedto confirm these
forecasts.

The1notableexception, of course,
is livestock, and consumers can
expect high prices for meat for
some months. '
, prices are the traditionrj and thesemay

for all the i cant all of us.
consumerhas to pay. Historically
they .rise first and drop first in
generalprice movements.

Business leaders,economists and

Texan Charged

In Wife's Death
HARUNGEN, Aug. 12. (fl

Michael H. Byars, 28, was charged
with murder hereyesterday after
the discovery of his wife's charred
body in their blazing room.

Justice of the PeaceF. W. Mor-a- n

filed the charge againstthe for-

mer Army flier, cotton duster and
taxi driver after an autopsy per-

formed by Dr. Earl Alien. Dr. Al-

len reported indicationsof strangu-

lation werp found about the" wom-
an's throat, a cut inside her up-

per Up, and burns of varying de-

grees.
The body of the woman, Juanita,

35, was found on the blazing bed
in her home at the former Harlin-ge-n

Municipal Airport early yester-
day.

Byars said he burned his hands
tyring to rescuehis wife.

Sul Ross Student
FoundShotTo Death

EL PASO, Aug. 12. U-&- Sheriff
Allen Falby said Lauren Means
Stone, studentat Sul Ross CoUege
in Alpine, was shot to death
yesterday in a tourist court here.

The sheriffsaid notes were found
to Stone'sfather, mother and wife
indicating he was: despondent. His
wife, Mrs. A. M. Stone, lives at
fiobstown.

TODAY
and Every Day ThroughAugust21.

SPIRITUAL REVIVAL

atth
West Side Baptist Church

HearstirringGospelmessagesby

the REV. SIDNEY COX, Clyde, evangelist

Join in inspiringGospelhymnsand

musicled by Clyde andNaomi Arender

We urge you to share thisfellowship with us. It
will be a rich experience.

'Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor 1200W. 4th

Wall Street are all watching the
nation's markets closely these
days along with farmers, trying to
figure out what lies aheadfor the
whole economy.

They are watching to seewheth-
er industrial raw materials and
othervthingsthat eventually figure
In the cost of living will follow
farm prices down or stabilize
without further price increases.

The overall price structure fails
to reflect some of the internal
changes,that have been taking

Farm place, be signifl- -
Deuwetner tne prices for

found

For Instance, the price of steel
billets has gone to $52 a net ton
comparedwith $45 two months ago,
but wheat closed yesterday at

Soviets Reportedly 'Jamming'

Voice Of America Broadcasts
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. (ffl

Evidence of deliberateSoviet lam-
ming of "Voice of America" broad-
casts to. Russia was reported to-

day by State Departmentofficials.
They said that reports reaching

Washington from radio monitors in
Europe indicate the interference
is originating well inside Russia.

Several months ago the United
Statesprotestedto Moscow against
the howls and squeals that were
being heard in American broad-
casts to the Far East. But today's
was the first report of what ap-

pears to be Russian jamming of
radio waves on the Europeanside
of the Soviet Union.

NO PROTEST
Officials here said the govern-

ment has made no protest about
the new situation becauseof a de-

sire to handle the matter quietly
and informally. They expressed
hope for an agreementto avert a
contest in which the United States
and the Soviet Union each would
try to ruin the other's broadcasts.

Information about the interfe-
rencewhich officials describedas
more like "heckling" than outright
jamming became known here as
it was learned that the State De-

partment has projecteda huge ex-

pansion of its "Voice of America"
operations.

Ten new languagesare to be
added, including Ukranian.

The Ukranian broadcastswill be
the first beamed to the Soviet
Union in any languageother than
Russian.The Ukraine is one of the
most nationalistic of the Soviet
stcites.

Nine other languages in

which the departmentplans to un-

dertake new programs by Oct. 1

are Arabic. Persian,Turkish, Por-

tuguese, Danish, Swedish, Nor-

wegian, Finnish and Dutch. They

will raise the total number of
languagesused by the Voice of
America to 32.

The department already is at

Club Celebrates
Mrs. W. M. Gage's
Birthday Wednesday

Membersof the Sew and Chatter
club honored Mrs. W. M. Gage on
her birthday Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ches Ander-
son when they presentedher with
a gift.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake
wasservedto Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Lizzie
Campbell, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Herbert
Johnsonand Mrs. A. C. Moore.
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$2.20 a bushel compared with
$2.36 on June 11.

Lead is 19.3 centsapound against
17.3 two months ago, but com
closed yesterdayat $2.07 a bushel
comparedwith $2.35 on June 11.
Zinc is 15 cents apound as against
12 cents two months ago but cot-

ton declined from 38.2 cents a
pound to 32.4.
" Becauseof the conflicting trends,
over aU indices of prices tell only
part of the story.

The latest Associated Press
week-tc-wee- k index of wholesale
commodity prices stood at 189.02,

with a 1926 baseof 100. The index
was at a high of 208.14 on Jan. 9

and reached a low of 184.81 on
March 12 following the February

work installing four new radio re-

lay plants abroad. The locations
for the moment are being kept
secret, but presumably they will
greatly increase the power and
clarity of "Voice" broadcasts in
the Europeanarea. Present relay
stations are at Munich, Honolulu,
and Manila.

ThamesFamily

GathersAt Park

For Reunion Here
Seven children of the late J. W.

Thames, former resident of How-

ard county, gathered at the City
park with their families Sunday for
the family reunion which has been
held approximately every five
years.

Plans were made to make the
meeting an annual affair and the
Lubbock park was named as site
of the gathering next year. The
group had dinner and supper in
the park with visiting and swim;
ming providing entertainment.

Thirty-tw-o membersof the fam-
ily attending were Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Thamesand Joyce, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Thames,all of Moran;
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thames, Ed
ward and Mary of Plainview; Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Thames of Lub-

bock; Mrs. P. W. Sikes, Jack, Pat-

sy Ruth. Georgia and Carol of
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mc-Elrat-h,

Norman and Joel of Pam-p-a;

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thames,
Elva and Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Thames,Johnny,Joe and Betty

of Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Porter and Jackie Ruth.

Members Change
Meeting Date
Of Nite Out Club

Mrs. Prentis Bass was hostess
to theNite Out Bridge Club Wednes-

day evening in her home when
members decided to change their
meeting night to Tuesdays instead
of Wednesdays.

Mrs. Arthur Caywood will be
next hostess Aug. 31.

Mrs. Joe Black was a guest.
Mrs. James Jones won high "and
Mrs. Ocie Henson received second
high. Mrs. Jack Terry bingoed.

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Jr., Mrs. H. D. McCright
and Mrs. Caywood.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
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break in commodities.
But the six groups of

making up the composite fig
ures showed differing and even
opposite trends.

Thus it can be seen that indus-
trial raw materials, including such
items as steel billets, lumber, ce-

ment, petroleum, soft coal and
rubber have advanced above
the high of last January. So have
the non-ferro- us metals antimo-
ny, tin, zinc, lead and copper. So

have livestock.
The foods staples group eggs,,

sugar, cocoa, coffee, flour, lard
and butter Is five points above
the low reachedafter the Febru-

ary price breakbutnearly14 points
under the January high. Grains

Three sons, "Bobby, Gary and
Richard of Mr awi Mrs. R. P.
Porter have Just returned from
Chemult, Oregon, where they have
been visiting with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Porter
for the past six weeks. They also
visited several points of interest
including Crater Lake National
Park, Lava Caves near Bend, Ore.,
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and are under the
February low an4 53 under the
January high. Textiles are down
20 points from the low and
78 under the January high.

February's break in agricultural
commodities was to short-live- d to
test the theory that other com-
modities follow. The stimulus
the European recovery plan, the
U. S. defenseprogram and an in-

come tax cut was followed by en-oth- er

generalupward surgebefore
the price dropscould reach the re-

tail level and affect the average
living costs.

The present down trend in agri-

cultural products other than live-
stock may mean that the end of
inflation can be charted.

KILL FOOT
"TE-O- L BEST

SAYS C & P DRUG

HERE'S THE Tbt firm trows
deeply. You must REACH SILL
TE-O- containing cent alcohol.
PENETRATES. Reaches more germs,
four 35c back from any druggist not

and points along the Oregon coast,pleased one hour.
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SALS CHILDREN'S
STURDY GREEN BANDS

27
brown

oxford rubber sole.

buy! Sizes 8H-3- .

"CANNON" PLAID
TURKISH TOWEL

Regularly 39C
Serviceable bath towel

blue; red; green gold

plaid. inch size;

SAVE

COnON SHIRTS

98c
Stripes ratyed stay'
clear. Also pastels.
Small, medium, large.

SAVE COLORFUL

DAY-T1-MB COnONS

Compare 29
Quality cottons well
tailored; washable; vari-

ety styles.Sizes 12-4-

SALE! FINE QUALITY

CURTAIN MATERIALS

tigvkrlyl 34c
Plain; dotted figured

Make curtains
every

SALE! WARDS SPEEDS

STER ROLLER SKATES

Regularly J
Bright nickel plated steel

skateswith smoothrolling

bearingwheels.

m
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DUSTING
Th Way "

Fqsr Economical
Even

We have two planes both equipped handle
any kind dust. Fight insects before they
get nipper hand. also seed,fer--'

tilize defoliatefrom planes.

For Information andBooking Call

FARM AIR SERVICE

Spring Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone
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MEN'S DRESS HOSE
AT A SALE SAVINGS

ItjsferfyWt 22
Low In price high in
styleI Rayon and cotton
in smart patterns. 10-1-2.

COVEET "

WORK SfllRTS!

Reg. 1.79 1.57

Stock up! Pioneer San-fork- ed,

double yoke, long
tallj. 14H-1- 7.

AT SALE SAVINGS!
ETTHt PR1SC1LLAS

f.9lrffariy 3.57 Pr.

Two quality marqwettes
. . . plainanddottetjVAll lav-

ishly ruffled, 2H yds. long.

GAY COnON BLOUSES

FOR LITTLE GIRLS

Choosefrom dainty styles

in white or pastels.Sizes3
to 6x.Buy nowfor schools

CAIVANIIK) ITEEL

GARBAGE CAN

Regularly 2.19 .98
Heavy galvanizedsteel;
resists rust and eorroeunu
10-galI- sfae.

4541: ASPHALT

ROOFING REDUCED!

Rig. 165 Roll

k.
2.59

Mica-surface- d. Nails and
' ' tement Included." Oneroll

covers 100-sq.f- t. Buyaol
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'No Can?Read,

But CanVofe-- :

la a opinion handeddown recently at the

Ttqueit of Live. Oak county officials, the at-

torney general lias held that a person need

ot fee able to read, write, speak or 'under-

stand the English, language in order to'-vot- e

' 'Is Texas.
Nor can such persons be assisted in the

marking of their ballots, the theory being,that
electioa judges may mark or assist in mark-

ing only tie ballots of the Infirm, who would

be in a position to seethat their wishes were

being carried out.'-Unde-r this theory, those... .... . .! 1 1J .t. k- -
who lack aciiiiy. in x.ngusn winuu ,. - m mm o g(jme
able to whether the judge was carrying tg Jall to get toe reaction
out their or,not. they deserve. This' has been" the

Hence.' those wno lack this case First Army, now

vote but they must vote blindly, not knowing

what they are doing.
Doubtlessthis can be"correctedby subse-

quent statute. It 'won't be so easy to correct

the thousandsupon thousandsof literates who

vote just as blindly, however, because they

have not taken trouble to find out about can-

didates and issuesor because they simply

vote ome unexplained,likes and (mostly)

dislikes. y

PeaceNot At

All Impossible
a uV pa come 230.000 residentsof Hiro

shima. their shlnzof and led

r? , Gen. Bradley

service on the anniversary of the day and

the moment-whe-n the atom bomb fell.

Until that precise moment, few people

of Japanknew there was a Hiroshima..
Today any literate knows about Hiro-

shima, and he knows that exaggerationhas

hardly been possible concerning the destruc-

tion wrought by that man-mad-e catastrophe."

First and last, as a result of that fearful
w cu-y-..j u. .mtwiM- w- --- ,.., -- - - ."v "" ,Aachen.

personsdiea. cuy was leveucu.
"The fear and trembling we experienced

are indeed quite beyond description," said

HamaL "There was nothing but ruin and dis-

aster. No one can give a iull accountof the

awful sufferings and grevlous.miseries this
. two Ger

dying.".
Then'1almost wistfully, he repeated

thoughtharbored by many around the

"If the same amount and effort on

improving the weaponswere devo'te'd'to

and preserving realization --of

the of worldwide peace not be

impossible at alL"
Indeed not, and it is some thing for

to ponder more seriously.
some nationalistic fend

suspicion and substitute for a more

lor Understanding.There is not a na

In least
to pay for J-

-

war. seriouslyprepare 'Since Jfr
must I

they face this problem realistically together?

Todays Birthday
MARY RINEHART, born Aug. 12,

187B, Pittsburgh, ra,
daughter of an inventor,
entered nurses' training
school at
diploma but abandoned ca-

reer in 1S96 when she was
married to Stanley
hart. Started at 27.

Won popularity
mysteries her
and vivacity. The Circular
Staircase" her first,
book, establishedher fame.

laaaaaV Si "If 1B ,m

aaaaaaaaaaaaffirTArsaaaaaaaafll

She war utrv ti;frt
IL Tne

TTVE AGO Apprentice

John '"Bill and Wayne

from San to visit relatives; Rep.
speaksto Kiwanis club,

TEN YEARS AGO McEwen -d

American Legion post commander; local
man runs ad in Herald stating that he

having voted W. Lee O'Daniel and
also that he $.18 to his cam-

paign
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 11th na-

tional convention of Kappa Phi Omega fra-
ternity olds parley Mrs.
undergoes appendectomy; bars of

Lux, etc. selling
for 5 cents.

Buck white-taile- d deer carry antlers most
f the year, but shed them in January.

The-Bi-g

iTiwl

Happened

Spring Herald

Snaflty moraine veekdtr
except Sttcnuy by
BIO SFBXHO) HERALD. Ine.

stcrrt u eeeadcUa sitter Jul 18. 1829. tt the
at Bis Sarins. nnder the act af

UsTtb 3. 1879.
Tb Prea u tnUUed to tha

cm at nevi credited to tt er not otliu
w1 credited In tha paper esd alio tbe local neva

bereln. AH titbta for resnbUeaUoa of. cpt-aJ-al

eatch are aUo reserred.
Tb are not ressonxlbU tor cop?

trpecrasSxtealerror that may occur further tnaa.
to earrect It ia tnt next aftertt li to
ttatr and In no' ease da tne noK

Uabla tor tardier tnan the aaoaat
feoalTet taea tar acteal cnaea esTerlst the error.
The richt U merred to reject er edit all
eew,. aJB adremttas are aeeeetedaa Uala
mtls.

Am tnt cbaractetv
or t any, ptnea. firm or coroorattea

vWeti but appear tn any lu at tnla paper rffl ea
ebeerfally earrected upsn belss bressBt to tne

at ainiirnnrTt
KA.TXMU4 RJPRMWTaTtVB: Total QsaUtr Meva

aaar IMS Lttartr Bass DaUaa,

eOBSCRXFrKW RATBSS9 eairiac, eaejrear. tl"by tuM. Sets.

4 Big Spriag Herald, Aug. 12, 1948

U. S. FIRST ARMY"

REALLY RATES
''

AS THE FIRST,

HAL JJOYLE
NEW YORK, tf- l- Cut .a man

in half, and hedies. Cut an army
in half and it is destroyed,
too.

But one army severed in
during the last war "is still

alive and'flourishing. That is the
American First Army, SO years old
this week.

It has'traveled-a-" long way and
won many battles since it was
formed in A La Forte-Sous-Juar-

by the late General the
Armies John J. Pershing in 1918.

tell
wishes

facility may with the

tie

based at Fort Jay on Governors
Island in New York Harbor.

In public mind an .army
can really be --only

a glamorous leader. And
in the War the flam-
boyant career of two-gu- n "Geor-gle- "

Patton. alternately America's
favoritej hero and bad boy of
top brass, Insured for the
Third Army he commanded.

But it is if the
ever measuredup to

the First Army &tt its
Because of its mobility, vast

weight of arms, and high percent-
age troops? the First

is regarded bysome mili-
tary men as mightiest single
army in history.

A army is measuredlay Its
reaction to potential disaster as
well as by its victories. The First
Army, .trained to France!.. ..'. ,m.i

mayor,
nriii Nelson an

out-

side
person

'pro-

moting

It

later by Gen. Courtney H.
Hodges, stood up well under both
tests.

It is of these
First to heat thebeaches

. i 'Z M-
-

First to the German Iron
at.St.,Lo,

First into
First into Belgium.
First the Siegfried

"kb,.,.. rv.
xne First across the at Re--

to link up with the
on the River Elbe '

But its finest stand
made in the of the Bulge"

the dark Decemberof 1944. Split
to the living as well as in by a 4Q.mile

a
world:

spent

peace,

dream would

might" soften pride:
it sincere

desire

3,7.

Dr. 'Rlne--
writing

with
through humor

(1908),

I- n-

Dearing

"re-

grets

Collins'
popular

THX

.adrerUfbtf
bulf

year.

By

usually

France,

the

through

doubtful

.veteran

the

by
guided

"firsts.'

France

100.000

Rus-
sians

perhaps was
"Battle

single brought surprise
man armored breakthrough,
First rallied, threw back

its deep
and rolled on to victory." Only a

great army could have taken a
spear like that and

Theseare the things the veteran
First Army remember. They ex-
plain why the wears
the big,black "A" with He's
joined a team that never lost.

Nation Today

f -- "
Hon the -- world-and Russia of al-l- .NOVfPf flUaC
which can forever-affor- d the past

and for another. I ".

nations live together, why. then, fP (7715V

ROBERTS
in

Received

World police

It Back
YEARS Seamen

Ulrey,
arrive Diego

Burke Summers
R.

for
donated

fund."
annual

here;

brand soaps Palmollve,

sna aneroeeaa

Pattetflet Text
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putiiched
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Usnt broocbt
pnbllxber

by

anuiiiuue refleetten

attes-Me-m

tka
Halvark. BsOalsc

ama

Thurs.

com-
bat

glamorized

Second World

the
renown

Third
Army quite

peak.

of
Army

great

Omar

of Nor-
mandy.

break
ring-i- n

Paris.

through
j..t.HW merman

Hhine
magen.

'First

in
bomb

Alfred

tcieaHelTM

proud

the
Army

the enemy,healed wound

thrust survived.

newestrecruit
pride.

The

Ccannot

dlspatchts

rewUtten

By JAiyiES MARLOW- - --

' WASHINGTON, (f-l- The Rus-
sians, have been clumsy in their

.spying", of they're unlucky. In some
of it, anyway

t T
Look at what's happenedin Can-

ada, In this 'country and in Yu-
goslavia.Take Canadafirst.

Igor Gouzenko, a lieutenant in
the Rqd-Ar- my, received qpecial
training for' work In Canada. He
was sent-jhe- re in 1943 as a cipher
clerktJir-ahe- ; Rugs'ian embassy at

.Ottawa.
He was assignedto the staff of

the military attache.He worked in
a secret room. His job was to code
messages sent to Russia, uncode
those from Russia

in two years of doing that, he
1 found out:wasa corresnondent Rtnchortl

in War " Russiansecret had

Tnkman

R.

regrets--

attention
damatu

erden

ssoa etand-Sb-c

.

of

Line.

a spy ring in Canada.
. His boss, the military attache,

. -- was headr-of--a .separatespy ring
gathering Canadianmilitary infor
mation for Russia.

This spy ring was made up of
some important Canadiangovern-
ment employes, one a member of
parliament, who worked against
their own country becauseof their
devotion to communism.

Ordered to return to Russia in
1945, Gouzenko decided to stay in
Canada at any cost Instead of
burning a lot of secret documents
he handled, as he had been or-

dered to, he hid them and saved
them.

Then he turned over the batch
to the Canadianpolice. This broke
the most sensationalspy ring ever
uncovered in North America. At
least 11 of the Canadianspleaded
guilty or were convicted.

The Russian spymasters had
made a' mistake in believing Gou-

zenko could be trusted in,' Canada
or they made a mistakein not
watching him closer.wheh he got
there. '

Now turn to this country.
In 1944, a yearbefore Gouzenko

went to the'Canadianpolice, Eliza-
beth T. Bentley went to the FBI
in this country and told them this
story:

She had been a member of the
American Communist party and
had acted as messengerfor- - a So
viet sparing here-

in the ring, were ,a number of
TJ. S. governmentemployesand of--(
flcialsVsome of them important.

The FBI investigated Jier story;
a lederal grand jury has investi-
gated it; and so has the House,

an Activities'" Commit-
tee.

So far nobody she named has
been jailed or indicted,- although
she first told her story'four years
ago. Why?

Perhaps those who. have heard
her story didn't believe itr at least
not all of it. Some of the-peo-ple

she named called her a liar.

4 ,
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SpeakerMartin Imitates Dictatorial

Methods Of JoeCannon In The House
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON - Uncle Jos
Cannon of Danville, 111., long-
time GOP Speakerof the House
of Representatives,was famous'
for two things: the straightest
and longest aim of any tobacco-chew-er

and the
iron-hande- d dictatorship which
he imposed on the House of Rep-

resentativesfor a quarter of a
century.

Eventually, a coalition of
Democrats end progressive Re-

publicans rebelled against Uncle
Joe and the days of Cannonlsm
were supposedto haveended.

Oneweek ago today, however,
Cannonlsm -- was back in the
House of Representativesin all
its shortsighted,mall-flste-d glory.

This time t probably should
have been called Martinism; for
Speaker Joe Martin, who.
Underneath his genial, easygoing
smile, can be a tough and ruth-
less" parliamentary dictator, was
wielding, the gavel. And he re-

fused to permit more than 20
minutes of debate for each side
on e question affecting govern-
ment credit and the" savings of
millions of people.

In the closing rush of Congress,
the incident escapedmuch pub-
lic attention. But it was one of
the most significant things hap-
pening In the two years of the
80th Congress.

Unexpectedly, the House Bank-
ing and CurrencyCommittee had
inserted a provision in the anti-inflati- on

bill increasing the gold
certificate requirement of Fed-
eral Reserve Banks from 25 to
40 per cent. This was something
which Wall Street has been lob-

bying for ever since the war.
Whaf Wall Street has in mincL-accordi-

to the Treasury De-

partment, is to depreciate the
value of governmentbonds now
at par or above following which
the banks and insurance com-
panies could buy them In again
at lower prices and make a kill-
ing.
BOND DEBACLE OF 1ST WAR '

"This Is what happened after
World War I. At that time a

'wave of government bond sell-

ing sent Liberty Bonds down to
$80, despitethe fact that interest
rates were higher. Small bond-

holders, worried over the price-dro-p,

sold'out wholesale, follow-
ing which the insurance com-
panies, banks and big estates
bought them in.

Ever since World War II, the
Federal ReserveBoard has kept
the price of government bonds
high by buying them in as fast
as they were offered for sale.

This was the issue at stake in
the anti-inflati- bill reported to

. the floor of the House by the
Banking and Currency Commit-
tee and which was given only
20 minutes to each side for de-

bate.
Secretaryof the Treasury Sny-

der had opposed this provision in
the bill. Federal ReserveChair-

man Tom McCabe had also op-

posedit
MARTIN'S GAG RULE

Yet despitethis advice,and the
. fact this provision might have

started a run on the ,bond mar--
ketondshakenU. S. government
credit. SpeakerMartin insisted
on a "gag rule andSlimited debate.

At one time Democratic Lead-'e-r.

John McCormack of Boston,
Mass., rose to "ask for an ex-

tension"of time becauseof the
importance of the subject. But
Martin refused even to recog-

nize him. ' '
--;Not only, was.debate from the
floon limited, but no amendments
irom the floor "were -- permitted.

-- .It was 'a travesty, on the
parliamentarysystem.

But during that same after--'

-- "" V r i r k .K.: ...

noon, the Republicansconsumed
hours of time making political
speechesfor publication in the
Congressional record and to be
mailed back to the voters.

Thus ended one of the most-shamfu- l

sessions of undemocrat-
ic debatein the recenthistory of
Congress. Fortunately, Republi-
can leaders in the Senatewere
wiser. Uninfluenced by the Wall
Street lobby, they cut out the
House provision raising the fold
reserves for Federal Reserve
Banks.
PORTER'S RUPTURED DUCK

A friend stopped former OPA
Administrator Paul .Porter after
he finished drafting President
Truman's recommendations for
price control legislation,

"Have you been discharged
from your White House service
yet?" askedthe friend. Porter
said that he had.

"Did they give you a discharge
button?" asked Porter's friend.

"Yes," replied Porter. "They
gave me an Inflated, ruptured
duck."

The House Small Business
Committee has protested to the
Commerce Department against
heavy shipments of steel to
Sweden. Sweden Is already pro-

ducing more steel than she can
use. is shipping the surplus be-

hind the iron curtain. Yet the
United States is exporting more
steel to Sweden than any other
counlry.

Small Business commutes
some of it also comes

back to tlle4Jnited Statesand is
enirt nn thn WaM-marke- t. Mean
while, American manufacturers
are so short of steel that they
cannot fill all their military or-

ders.
FOOLING SCOTT LUCAS

Mischievous Senatepages had
some fun the other day with Il-

linois' Sen. Scott Lucas, Demo-

cratic whip. The"boys made an--

In Hollywood

BobbysoxerTrendWaning,

SaysFrankie,Wip Knows
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYW.OOD, UB Is the
frenzied, swooning bobbysoxerdis-

appearing from the U S. scene?
Frank Sinatra thinks maybe so

The crooner has been the No.
1 target of the frantic teen-ag-e

girls who have been so much In
evidenceduring the war and post-

war years. If anyone could see a
trend in their behavior, it is he.

"Of course, I haven't been out
making theater appearancesfor a
couple of years; I had five years

' of it and I'm getting too' old for
that grind," he remarked. "But
from what I can determine, there
is a definite trend among the rs.

"They're growing up.,Their out-

look is more mature. They still
have admiration for certain people
In show business,but their admira-
tion takes a more constructive
form. .They do it by meansof mall
andfan clubs."

Sinatra,'who causedmany a in-
ly to totter from theater seats,de-

nied that the bobbysoxer craze
was a direct result oCthe war,

" "I saw it begin before the war'
in" 1940," he related. "It started
among the kids that followed the
Tommy Dorsey and Glenn Miller

" bands.-- Then.1. saw it turn to me
and thePied'Pipers!" '

During'the war years, the craze
hit a 'shrieking peak So many"
listeners complaihe'd about the

impressionof a quarter in tinfoil
and planted it on the Senate
floor.

Lucas, thinking it was a real
quarter, stooped and scooped it
up. When all he got was empty
tinfoil, he looked as if Wherry of
Nebraska, the merry mortician,
had planted it on him.
' The guilty pagesscooted hasti-
ly out the door.

NO PRICE COOL-OF-F

Republicanswere willing to fix
a "cooling-of- f period" for labor
before a strike could be called,
but refused to considera similar
"cooling-of- f period" for big busi-
ness before prices could be
boosted.

Sen. Joe O'Mahoney of Wyo-
ming and Rep. Mike Mansfield
of Montana, both Democrats', In-

troduced a bill during the spe-
cial session that would have re-

quired industries to submit price
increases to the Federal Trade
Commission 30 days"before they
could go into effect. But the GOP

said no.
It's been hushedup by Egyp-

tian censorship, but two Ameri-
canswere murdered In Cairo re-

cently; also 150 Jews and more
than 50 non-Jew- s. One Ameri-
can, Stefan Haass of Philadel-
phia, had his ears cut off, and
his body mutilated beyond rec-
ognition .... Postmaster Gen-

eral Jesse Donaldson has
cracked down on the railroads
re their demand for an in-

crease in mail rates. When the
Post Office Department asked
the railroads to file severalforms
to justify a demand for a 70
per cent Increasein mall-carr- y

ing charges,the railroads did not
fill out the forms. So last week
Donaldson abruptly canceled a
25 per cent increasehe had giv-

en them. The government, he
said, was still more important
than the railroads.

screaming audiences at Frank's
air shows that he had to bar the
girls from attendance. It seems
they were vying with each other
to seewho could screechthe loud-
est at his sliding notes. "We
haven'fhad much trouble during
the past two years," Frank said.

WORD-A-DA-Y

By, BACH

CACOPHONY
CkL.-ls- of o-- ni )voov
A HARSH, UNPLEASANT SOUND

OR COMBINATION OP SOUNDS
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Today And Tomorrow

--TRUMAN PLAYED

POLITICAL TfciCK,

WRITER SAYS
!

By Walter Llppmsnn
Mr. Truman called'the special

sessionin orderto make the voters
think that he would now be reduc-
ing retail prices If the Republicans,
would let him. The question is
whether.-th-e voters will recognize
the difference between a serious
program to combat the inflation
and a quite cynical political trick.

For the special session was a
.trickl The Truman program was
not meant tox be enacted, or ad-
ministered, or enforced.Had Mr.
Truman wanted it enacted, he
would haveconsulted the.leadersof
Congressbefore he announced it.
He would have rallied his own
party and he would have concil-
iated the Republicans, a n d he
would have negotiatedwith them.
Had heexpectedto administer and
enforcehisprogram, hewould have
done somethingwith the Tieasury
and the Federal ReserveBoard to
make them ready to administer
and enforce it. ' .

But what Mr. Truman wanted
was not the hard and dangerous
task of combating inflation. He
wanted to be the candidate who
stood for lower prices in the"retail
shopswithout having to do any of
the disagreeable and unpopular
things that would have to be done
If retail prices are to be reduced.

That the program was tquite in-

sincerethatIs xo say, not intend-
ed for action is evident It pro-
posed a return to rationing and
price control. But the machinery
of rationing and price control does
not exist It proposeda contraction
of. the money supply But Mr. Sny-

der and Mr. Ecdes, who would
have to perform the operation,are
scarcely on speakingterms.

Thevery programwhich was sup-

posed to combat inflation con-

tained a series of proposalsto in-

crease it a big housingprogram,
new expendituresfor education,for
old and"a higher
minimum wage. The program did
not containproposalsto reducepur-
chasing power by raising income
taxes, by lowering the support of
farm prices, and by reducing gov-

ernment expenditures.

Now that the special sessionis
adjourned, one thing at least is
settled conclusively. It is thatright
or wrong, for good reasonsor bad,
Mr. Truman Is unableto work with
Congress and to lead It The Re-

publicansare almostsolidly against
him. The Democrats are deeply
divided behind him.

The remedy under our system
of governmentfor the Truman-Congression- al

deadlock is to elect a
new Presidentwith a safe working
majority of his own party in both
housesof Congress.

To elect Mr. Truman will not
reunite-th- e Democratseven if they,

.obtained a nominal majority in
both housesof Congress.With his
own party divided, he has no
chancewhatever of getting enough
Republican support to achieve a
working majority for his measures.

Another Truman administration,
would, therefore, be hopelesslyIn-

effective. To elect it would mean
that the country was condemned
to enter the critical period of the
post-w- ar era with its government
paralyzed and the people divided.

Affairs Of The World

Our Terms
For Moscow

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
Br the .Associated Presa -

The Moscow radio, laid aside its
customary"attacks on the democ-
racies Tuesday and-fo-r a change
urged closer collaborationbetween
Russia and the United- - States'to
assurelasting peace.

The commentatordeclared that
"just as it was collaborationof the.
great powers that made possible
complete victory over the forces
of Fascism and militarism, so col-

laboration can assure a lasting
peace at the present time." Since
all .broadcastsin 'Russia are govern-

ment-controlled, we can,be sure
that this" extraordinary statement

. had official approval.
Are the Muscovites talking "for

the record," are they on a fishing
expedition, or,) they really mean
business

There is just one way, as I see
it, in which full collaboration can
be securedwith the United States.
That is for Moscow to abandonits
project of world revolution for the
establishmentof Communist gov-

ernments by force.
America never has challenged

Russia on what the latter was do-i- ne

within Soviet borders. Howev
er, the United Stateshas made,it
quite clear'thatshe will not stand
idly by while communism.Is thrust
upon small natlons-'whic-h lade the
strength to defend themselves.

TheUnited Stateswill notcollab-

orate with an ideology which says
that the world isn't big enough to
hold both "capitalism'" and com-

munism.,and that "capitalistic"
' countries must be destroyed. Sh

wilLnot' tolerate subversiveactivi-

ties by Communists within her own
bdrdersr.

Therefore the only way in which
Moscow 'can secure real coUabo--

' 'ration" is to abandonworld revolu-
tion. That would mean calling
of fall phasesof the "cold, war,"
including Bolshevist propaganda
arid the undergrbundactivitie of
Red agents. -

That gets us. to our questionox

why Moscow suggestscollaboration
.now. Judging" from current devel-
opmentsthe proposalwas "for the
record," andperhapsto encourage
concessions by the democraciesin
the German crisis.

Around Tig thm By Tie s'kstold Stall

CanadiansSet
PatternFor Us

After listening politicians scream
at the American public and at each other
over postwarproblems, It's refreshing to me
to handle a story, aboutthe Canadiangovern-

ment quietly solving -- another of Its problems.
Maybe we Texans are so far away geo-

graphically from our friends beyond the 4

degreeparallel and the Great Lakes that we
just don't get "wind of all their tribulations of
state. On the other hand, maybe they are
doing a better job along,some lines .than we
are.There are evidencesto support the latter --

point
t

For Instance,the Canadianslast week ns '

ceremoniously abolished an "austerity" taa'
which had beenjust as unceremoniouslyim-- --

posedfollowing the end of World WarJI. This
levy was used as a' curb to "post-w- ar in--(
flation by soaking' up "boom" money and an
aid in abolishingthe cost of the last conflict.

True, goods havebeenscarcein the.Domin-

ion just as theyhave in. the U. S., but price,
have been curbedby preventing the circula-
tion of "easy money," andeconomy has been
stable. Now the government feels that the .

"tax has servedits purpose,so it has abolished
the levy.

I might also remindthat the Canadians'had
war time price .controls installed two years
before the U. S. did andwithout a bit of fuss.
It took no arguing and name-callin- g .from
liberal and reactionary factions-- to put curb
in and keep them' there as long, as they were
needed.

Another example of Canadian efficiency
was Its handling of Red spy cases. It con-

ducted a private investigation. When ampler
evidence against the suspectswas-- corraled,
the case was simply placed-- in court and a
verdict reached. Some innocent persons be-

came involved in the probesbut their names
were never made public. It wasn't necessary,.

Not so in the dear old USA. Even after
the evidence against communist espionage.
agents has been gathered, placed before--
grand jury and tried, the wholething is
dragged out and rehashedwith great fanfare
on a pure publicity basisby politically minded
congressionalinvestigating committees,-- par
tieularly the House Affairs com-
mittee. .

Names of people are being throws 'right-'-an-

left before they have, been proved in--'
nocent or guilty. If'they are blameless,harm
will have been done to their name by the
public mud splashing of immune lawmakers
and nothing, can be done to right matters.

Yes, I think the Canadiangovernmentde
serves applause for the smoothly efficient
handling of some of its affairs. We could do
worse than study our northern neighbors
methods-- in this respect & little eloser. S
ADRIAN VAUGHAN ,

Broadway

,ar

Brandon Back In
His 'Streetcar

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YOR Sidewalk superlntendaw,

having a field day all over town, latest con-

tingent gawking to its heart'scontent at the
excavation of the old Vanderbflt Mansion at
51st and Fifth... Marlon Brando, newest of
the matinee idols, making his fiendish fans ,
deliriously happy againnow that he'sreturned
to "A Streetcar Named Desire".

Anthony Quinn, who replacedBrando while,
the litter was vacationing, and who-wi- ll play
the same part in the Chicago company, is
taking to the summer theaters'betimes...Odd
choice of a play, however, "The Gentleman
From Athens", a resoundingflop when Tony'
played it here on Broadway last season...It's
not the only Broadwayfailure going the rounds
of the Citronella circuit, however...WIEIaM

McCleery's "Parlor Story", which was a dig1'

nified" turkey a seasonor so ago, has been
yanked out of mothballs for the, strawhat sea
son...Dean Jagger, who is trouping it about
the haylofts, assures meit is getting lots of
laughs..."I'd have said it was a sure pop

for Broadway," Dean said, "which4 should ex-

plain why an actor should keep his mouth
shut on such matters.I suppose I could be
a wise guy and second guess it. as a flop,
but I think it's a success,ai least for our
purposes. It gives me a good, role, and the
audiences lotsof laughs. That combination
used to mean a hit on Broadway, but this is
a new kind of show business.I don't getit

One of the-- big headaches ofa Broadway
producer is' the manner in which shows are
produced,and the various componentspulled
together almost miraculously... Sets are-- de-

signedoneplaceand erectedelsewhere...cos
tumes areplanned,executedand fitted some-

times in three "different locations..'.Furniture
might come from' a-- dozen or more shops
studios, antique stores;'even from the pro-

ducer's 'home...Monte roser being of Im
patient mien, has eludedall" this daffy mixup
by giving one firm, thjKjKa j Velden Studios",
contracts to 'get all his impedimentatogether
for "Heaven on Earth", the musical Monte
is producing with another youngster,"Ned CL.

Litwack. '
A

Summer theater business is ,hothing !
sneezeat, except maybe for hay fever folk.
In-th- e hayloft theaters..."The Voice -- o the
Turtle" amassedfa nifty $16,000 for one west
at Montclair, N. J., which would be a happy-pil-e

of cash for alaiost any-- o the current
straight Broadway, pilays, not including "Mister

Roberts" and"A StreetcarNamesDesire',,
of course...One long' run hit slipped to lees,
than 55,000 In a recent"week and.still hopes,
to span, the summer...How Is business ok.
Broadway?Don't ask.
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AUG. 12.
Sue was

Meaday afteraooB with a
party at her home"by her mother,
Mrs. Gka

Gases
tor the outdoorparty. Favors were
fceve-lt- y whistles. '

Gttes--t present were
Giany Dee Bonnie Yea-Ae- o,

Sherry .Ann Phil
Moore, Pat and Mike!
Murl Bailey, Gerald

-

Some eight Forsan residents' at-

tendeda reunion of the D. S.
family in last
where 65 personsmet for

the 10th annual affair to be held
there. The original family settled
bearSanAngelo in 1889.

from, here were Mrs.
Pearl of the fourliving
children of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Scuddayand family,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. .Hines and 1

Bay "

t

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richards of
Paducah'have been visiting here
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McElrath of
Pampa were In Forsan Tuesday
Visiting friends,
,' Mrs. J. C. and J.
Charles are
several weeks In visiting
Mrs. H. C Heath, 'her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler have
movedto Forsan from Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim E. West have

--J. R.
&

New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Ph. 602

an eerm.....
lis

nv WC

At iH dnit tteref ererj-jdier- e In Blr
tprlnr. at Colllni Bros. Drue Store.

Hastypeepls hart reporteditrrmrfng mnlU
ith tab beans recipe. It's uy no trouble

at H and costa II ttl. Just so to year drnc-s-st

sadask lor 4 cane of liquid Bsxcen-trat- e.

Poor this into a pint bottle and add
ooosjh Ktatwindt juice to 11 iottJa. Then

take two twice a day. That's
11 there is to it. U the Tex7 first bottle

Aeon's show the simple, easy ynj to lose
beQr fat aad help retain slender, more
xraecfsl exartat if reducible pounds and
Inches of excess fat don't Just eem to dis-
appearalmost like masie, from neck, chin,
arms,bat, abdomen, hips, calresandankles,
Jostretsrntheemptybottl.for toot money
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And Shower
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Wanda In A, WiPageHdhie

PartiesAttended By Forsan Residents.

As OthersLeaveAnd ReturnFrom'Visits
TOMAN. (Spl)-Gle- n-ft

WMttesburg honored;
birthday

Whittenburg.-- .

provided entertainment

Sue-,Aven- t,

Scudday,
Fletcher,

Hoheycutt,
Kennedy.

Cun-

ningham Christoval
Weekend,

Attending
Scuddy.one

Cunningham,

Scudday.

Donnalley
Donnalley spending

Andrews

CREATH
FURNITURE MATTRESSES

"0Hat40,50,60?"
Jnl!SL?0U,reCrazy

jSmJ?!!

tablespoantfot.

the

little

things

movedto Eunice, N. M. from For-
san. .

Airs.. Jake Roberts is. a patient
in a' Big Spring hospital.-- ' -

-- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Camp and
daughter, Cleo, were visitors this
weekendIn the T. R. Camphome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel R. Broesh of
Dublin- - were guests early In the!
week with Mr. and Mrs. J,, H,
Broesh.

Guests recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Knerr were Mr. and
Mrs., R. D. Gillian and family- - of
Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Gil-

lian and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Orthb Gillean, all of Stamford.

Mr. .and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons,, Tommy and Danny, visited
relatives in Monahans Sunday.

Mrs. Y. N. Yeaden Is
fn'a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Aston of An
son and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence,
Corderof Abilene havebeenguests
of Corder"s sister, Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe, and her family.

Dan Thorpe, S--A has been trans-
ferred from San Diego to PortHue--
neme, uaiu. xnorpe was among
six men In his company passing
examinationsallowing them to en
ter specialty schools with the Sea
Bees.

Airs. A. T. Lloyd
Is Honored With
Birthday Dinner

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd was honored
on her birthday Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Green with a turkey dinner.

The table was laid with cut work
and centeredwith an arrangement
of pink asters and white flowers.

Those presentwere Dr. and Mrs.
W. J. Lloyd of Plainvlew, Joan
Fowler of KansasCity, Kas., Mrs.
Riley L. Davis of San Antonio. Mr.
andMrs. Ira Thurmanand Marijo,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs.
Nora Copeland of Dallas andStew-
art Smith of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sikes and
Lora Mitchell of Los Angeles, Cal-
if., are spending a two-wee- k vaca-
tion in the J. H. Mitchell home.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

prettiest

Tea

Last 47 Poinds
"When 1 commenced to take Bareentrata,

I weished212 pounds. I now welsh 165 I
lost 2S pounds on the first two bottles. 1

feeIso mnch betterafter losins that weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Bareentrate." Mrs. George
Gregg, Chalmers Courts t. Apt. 1, Austin.
Texas.

Lest 20 Poinds
--l lost 10 pounds taking fear bottles of

Bareentrateand I feel fine." B. M. Gates,
SIS fSth Street. Corpus Christ!. Texas.
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Slack Calf
Cinnamon

Brown Suede
9.95"
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AlJout Details On Our Bicycle Contests

Miss 'Wanda "Forrest, brfde-ele-ct

of JackDurham, was
with anotherIn a seriesof part-

ies" Tuesday' evening when hos-

tesses entertained with a twilight
tea and showerin the A. W. Page
home.

Hostesseswere Reba Roberts,
Babe Lytle, Tommy Hill, Jean
Comelison, Bonnie Dempsey,Billie
Younger, Faye 'Rice, Billie

Carolyn Hill.
Receivingguestswere the bride-to-be-,

who was attired in a black,
fitted dress with swirl" skirt and
wore a white gladioli corsage; her
mother, .Mrs. W. H. Forrest; and
her aunt, Mrs. Walker Bailey.
.Barbara Lytle was at the regis
try.
'Given on he lawn of the Page

home, the guestswere greetedbe-

neath an archway of cedar twigs
and'small flowers. Lighting was
provided,by

A crystal basket,in which floated
shatteredwhite gladioli, wasplaced
on a mirror reflection and bor-
dered with pink rosebudsto center
the refreshment table. Reba Ro-

berts was at the punch service,
and Carolyn Hill served cake.- -

Gifts were shown by Bonnie
Dempsey, Jean Comelison and Bil
lie Younger.

Attendingwere Mrs. .Roy Comel-
ison,Mrs. W. b) Younger, Mrs. J.
B. Riddle, Mrs. Dick LytIe,BiIlie
Sue Leonard,Jann Bailey, Jo Ann

Comelison, Mrs. J. Tom Rogers,
Mrs. Ed PeggyString'
fellow, Mrs. Leland Edwards,Mar-
garet Cooper, Mrs. George Holden,
Mrs. W. M. Irwin, Jr., Mrs. L. C.
Gregg of Stanton, Pat Kelly, and
Jo Ann Jonesof Stanton.

And Gladys Cowjing, Mrs. W. J.
Rogers, Juanez Rogers, Mrs. Ted
Hull, Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mrs. Loy
Acuff, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Den-

ver Yates, Ethylene Rainey, Mrs.
Elmer Rainey, Lynell Sullivan,
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. T. F.
Hill, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs.
Arthur Leonard, Olene Leonard.
Mrs. J. A. Forrest, Mrs. Ethel
Fowler, Betty Jo Fowler, Mrs. C.
C. Forrest, Mrs. Naomi Arender,
Mrs. Jean Jeralgan, Mrs. Jerry
Reaves,Mrs. Doiline Reaves,Mrs.
Velma Griese. Nancy Lovelace,
Mrs. H. C. McClain, Mrs, Reuben
Hill and Mrs. A. W. Page.

OF THE COMING WEEK

THCBSDAT
XTZ CLUB will meet at 7 p. m. at the

SetUes hotel with Mrs. Donald Anderson.
Mrs. J. B. Apple. Mrs. Andre Arcand
and Mrs. H. E. Choata. Br. as hostesses.

GIDEON CAMP wUl have breakfast
at 7 a. m. at the First Methodist church.

DODBLEFOUll BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 1:30 p. m. at Mrs. Boy Lasslter.
B10 Douglass.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meet at I:J0
n. m. in the WOW hall.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB will eonrene
.itk nrr nnvr Yates at 3 t. m.

AT.PKA CHI CHAPTER OF EPSILON
SIGMA ALPHA wttl meet at 7:30 p. m.
In room 3 at the Settles hotel

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRCLE will mttt at S p. m.

th wnw HalL
wt RTtmY CLUB will meet at 1:30
p. m. with Mrs. Alton Underwood, 601

E. lBth.
RATURDAY

ism HYPERION CLUB will meet st
p. m. at the Episcopal Parish House
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TO LIVE IN . . . Navy crepe
blouse and checked skirt, by
Paul Adler.

Knott Club DisbandsFor SummerWhile

ResidentsEntertainAnd Go On Trips
KNOTT, Aug. 12. (Spl) The

Knott Home Demonstration club
has disbandeduntil Sept. 14, the
Tuesday afternoon session being
the last one for the summer. Mrs.
Fred Roman was hostess.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. W. A. Burchell, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
L. C. Matthies, Mrs. Lloyd Curry,
Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mrs. Joe Myers,
Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. Jim Par-du-e,

Mrs. Clifford Murphy, Mrs.
O. B. Gaskin, and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Attending a family reunion re-

cently in the J. B. Nichols home
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones
and family of Long Beach, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Royalty and chil-
dren of Cincinnatti, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Morton of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cline
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jeffcoat, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeff-co-at

and son, Clyde Nichols and
Billy Nichols.

Recent visiters with Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist were Mrs. Jack
Alston of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Castle and son of Abi-

lene.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Peugh and

family and Mrs. Dorothy Peugh
have returned from a visit in
south Texas and in Louisiana.

Junior andAvaughn Billings have
returned to their home in Arkansas
following a visit with their sister.
Mrs. J. D. McGregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashley of
Odessa spentthe weekend withher
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers
They attended a reunion In Lub
bock Sunday of the Blanco county
residents.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs
A. L. Mitchell were her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Newsom of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams spent
Saturday,night with his parents,

Rainbow Girls Plan

Barn DanceSept.3
Making plans for a barn dance

to be held Sept. 3, the Order of
the Rainbow for Girls met in regu-

lar session at the Masonic Temple
Tuesday evening.

Members present were Lillian
Rowe, Nilah Jo Hill, Sue Leonard,
Floyce Brown, Jan Masters, Dor
othy Christian, Jo Nell Neel, Mary.
Ann Attaway, Barbara Greer, Ann
Crocker, Sue Craig. Joyce Woods",
Quepha Preston, Ellen Eastham,
Jean Meador, Doris Stephens,
Vevagene Apple and Joy Williams,
ers, Peggy Carter, Marlene Bur
nett, Wanda Petty, Katie Jones,
Madelyn Guess, Kitty Roberts,
Joyce Beene, Ann Meador, Joyce
Howard and Mrs. Bernard Lamun

Harmony Bridge
Club Meets
At Underwoods

Membersof the Harmony Bridge
club me't Wednesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Alton fjnderwood.

High score was won by. Mrs.
Sam Baker and second high by
Mrs. J. T Allen: Mrs. F. Hv Tal-bot-t,

Mrs. John Smith and.fcMr8.
Carl Brooks bingoed. Next hostess
to entertain will be Mrs. Elmer
Boatler.

Othersattendingwere"Mrs. Her--

shal Petty,. Mrs. B. W.Halbrook,
Mrs. Gr-- Graves.Mrs.,George

Hall, Mrs. James Wilcox and.the
hostess.

Word hai-bee-
n receivedfrorrfMr.

and Mrs.", HerschelEielL that they
ire now in 'Hollywood, Fla. where
he 4s working 'with Kiwanis Inter
national.JMr. and Mrs. Carl,Strom
ntertalnedMr. andMrs. RoylHale
if Fatflax, Okla.-- .In their home
iver the week-en- v if

- l'Mr.-In- d, Mfs.'d M. Tnomaand
.uWgnierana.Airs.xiusmn.inuuuius
f Greenville were week-en-d 'ylsi- -

CHAMBRAY CHARMER
Classic shirtwaist dress
Gibson Girl sleeves. .

with

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams of
Coahoma, and with a sister, Mrs.
Wr C. Walter, In Cranbury.

Ruby and Hughlen Roberts are
visiting in Fort Worth with'an aunt,
Mrs. Nellie Badget.

Mrs, J. C. Allred and Mrs. Meedy
Shortes are visiting relatives in
Oklahoma.

Mr. andMrs. Walter Long visited
relatives in LamesaSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Willburn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Will- -

burn and son and Merle Chapman
were on a weekend fishing trip
to Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Little were
in Midland on business Tuesday.

Edith and Edna Harrell visited
last week In Lamesa and in Pa
tricia with relatives.

Mrs. Ethel Shockly of Browns-
ville has been visiting her sons,
Bill, Cecil and J. B. Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. ShermanWillburn
and family of San Sabaare visiting
here with .her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Brigance.

Mrs. Clifford Murphy is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Estes, in HatchelL

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker visited
recently with a daughter,Mrs. Bill
Dalby in Aspermopt.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Burchell were his mother,
M. R. F. Burchell, a brother;
Milton Burchell and family; and
a cousin, Ronald Pyeatt, all of
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Walker
visited Carlsbad Caverns Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and daughter,Barbara, arein Hot
Spring, N. M. for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cox of Lub
bock were Sunday guests of her
sister, Mrs. P. P. Coker.

Recentguests in the Rev. E: G.
Newcomer home were Mrs. and
Mrs. Albert Pettus and family of
Brady, Mrs. O. W. Pettus and chil-

dren of Sweetwater,and Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Cole of Big Spring.
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See yourself
ball of cotton a
glass water. It ;

a long Drop
other of thread into a
glass of water andiFAB. It
sinks; is soaked nstaiitlif..
This iaPAB'a'Super-iWettinff- '

SomeUungno soap
on has!. .",

., . 'fi
RoundeIdyVDance:Glub Entertains

Many Gueststftjhe Legion.CIub- -

and hostessesWednesday
night wheal the Roundelay Dance
club met the Legion club house

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Gar--
ratt, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Harmon--
sen, Mr. andMrs. Tom Guin, and
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Denton.

Guests of the club who attended
were Mrs. Frankle Nobles, George
Croft, Mr. andMrs. Red Womack,
Mr. and Mrs. If. E. Phillips, Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Reeder, Drf and
Mrs. T. J. Williamson, Mr.
Mrs. Doug Grogan, Dorothy Satter-whit-e.

Tommy Lucas, and.Mrs.
Floyd May, and Mrs. Dillon,

To Fly To Havana

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom re
ceived word today from their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. HerschelEzell, are
located in Hollywood, Fla.. that
they' will fly to Havana, Cuba
the week-en-d. Ezell is associated

Kiwanis International.
Guests in the Strom home

the week-en-d were Mr. and Mrs
Roy Hale ofFairflax, Okla.
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FAB gives FABULOUS SUDS, even In
water. FAB with Action
makesmoresuds,fasterauds than soap.One
cup of FAB put Into washer "left.
One cup of soap into the one on right. Both
washersran minutes. Result:A washerfull
of sudsfrom FAB. Almostnosudsfrom soap.'
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for
threadinto

of floats stays
dry for time. an--

ball
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earth

Hosts
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were

and

Dr.
Dr.

who now

for
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for
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Mr? and Mrs. John Hodses. Mr,
and'Mrs. Don Seale,Mrand Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
LeFever, Mr. and Mrs. Chub Mc--
Gibb'on,-- Mr. and Mrs. RIchardJ
Johnsotf, Fred Stewart, Mrs. Mar-
vin Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McCleskyxand Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Tow.

50 couples, mem-

bers of the club, also attended.

Exemplar Chapter

Buffet Supper
A buffet supper was entertain

ment Wednesday evening for the
Exemplar chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi atr'the home of Mrs. Mar-guerit- te

Wooten.
Those Patty O'Neill,

Freda Hoover, Charlene Dobbins,

Beatrice Stasey,Ann Darrow, Eve-
lyn Merrill, Nell Rhea McCrary,
FrancesHendrick andthe hostess.
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MeetCalled

Membersof the John A-- Kee Re-bek- ah

lodge, are remindedsof, a
special meeting at "8 p. mi today
at;, the Frank George home, 1410
Scurry, for 'a Rexair

'.--"" :- -' -
Guests also may attend. Re-

freshmentswill be'seved.

BabyBorn .

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Terrazas.
are the parents of a sonbornat
3:12 Thursday morning"In'ttie Big
Springhospital!' The baby hafbeea
named Simon Terrazas.
Mother and son'were reported do-

ing nicely.

Bt4p nfm fcirm f MQHTRY

FEMALE
C0MPUINTS
Are you troubled far distressof
female functional perlobUe disturb-
ances? Does this make you suffer
Xrom pain, feet so nrrou tired
atsuestimes? Thendo try LydlAzV
Plnkham' Vegetable Compound to
reUeve such symptoms. Plninam'a
hasa grandsoothln?effect on on
of woman' mostimportantcrsaiul- -

SAY "CHARGE IT" AT SHAW'S.FOR THIS AMAZING VALUE!

hardest
Super-Wettin- g

Approximately

Has

presentwere

Special

demonstra-
tion.

Terrazas

WAY SHIP LAMP

LYDIALFINKHAM'Sc'

8ntss& ColoredCrystalBase.

3 --WAY SHIP LAMP
Smart,decorated,nauticalshade

at

3 --WAY SHIP LAMP
only W liigfi.,.use ltfn any room.

mm l

Charge it!

Choice of 2 colors;

Greenfor starboard.
Redforportsfeie

.

A

Texas'GreatestJewelers
219Main

A WASHDAY MIRACLE YOU COULD NEVER. GET BEFORE

Hfa$tyxr-h&i-f?Myi-?

i'Dropalittle

with
SUPER-WETTIN- G ACTION

washeseverything I
FASTER, CLEANER,

WHITER, BRIGHTER
Won any soap...11 hardestwafer!

aCw,'

1

FAMhs wsrfc savwl Nmst wracte by Gafeatt-Pahnl-w

Pcet brifp faster, ckasw wxbwg ftrinitst tmaitt,
- wrk airi riav thtiiti, twts...evefytMwe tiiafs extra tfl
' It's completely new 1 . - FAB with SUPER-WETTIN- C"

- ACJTION ! It containa a new ingredient'tbitwasheswhita
washwhiter, colors brighter! There'sno "graying" soap.

f' Mum-wash'is.wh-itert cleaner.Whenyouwash,FAB with
Super-Wettin- g Action brings instant penetrationof Ma-

terials . . .pushesout dirt washeaoveralls, work'clothe
, . everythingthat'sextra dirty. . ..faster,cleaner:

i00 rall

fldtfefes
'(P. y$A? t 4"1 J ' jjrs in thehome:orC.;L.-TidwelL-? '? ,. . .

JBBW
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Mahon Push&Joi;Effective

Loan ProgramOn CombineMaize
f

CoafjreKmsB George Mafcoa re-

peated to The Herald this week
.that fee had pertoaafly appealedto
t He Secretary of Agriculture,
Ckartec Braanan, to use' the full
force ef his.office to; make effec-

tive the Governmentloan program
a eoablaemaize. He explained

that much of the West Texas crop
was set yet beginning to move
tad thatplans should be perfected

Borger People

.Band Together

Against Reds
BORGER, Aug. 12'UV--An

League 'ior the pur
pose of combating any and all
fereignisms, and ideologies" has
bees organizedhere with the sign'
Jag of chartermembers.

"This group is for anyone who

k 190 per cent American;" said
W. A. Dickerman, organizer of
Chapter1, League,
Hutchinson county.'

"We are for labor unions, civic
organizatleBsand church
tions. But we' are opposed to any-cn- e

who, through ignorance r,

reasons,is againstAmerica. -
"We oppose communism, or

anyose whom the " communists
might prey upon and dupe into
their beliefs which is based on
riot and revolution.

"We want to cooperatewith all
law enforcement agencies. Any
actioa which we take will be
through',toe.regularlyprovided law--
enforcement,agencies the T. B.
I.Cthe local sheriffs office, or the
police. i

v
"We are not seekinglarge numr

ben.We are interestedin growing
slowly and being certain that each
of our members'is a firm believer
in the American.way of life and
principles set forth in our charter."

The charter k made up of 28
resolutions setting forth conditions
of membershipand rulesof organ'
JtatiOH. )r

R.-- S. Wheeler k president of
ffae group. E. A. Wheeler t,-

and Max Green, secretary
and treasurer..The charter declares
that the organizationis non-prof- it

tDues sot exceeding$5 a year are
payable in advance.

Tennis shoes ....'. 85c

Mm West life Jacket ; 95c

FeatherPillows ...7...".... 81.25

Cfrmpacs,USA t2JX

PowerTelephone. $1.50

eh Calipers $1.00

Flood Light, Navy, $9.95

Cushions .v. 75c

Nylen Parachutes $12.50

High Speeddrill bits ....... 50Y

b Midget Wrench Set . S5c

Universal sockets 75c
Sun Shades-- , $1.95
Piste! belts i 15c

In. drive sockets 25c
Navy Knives $1.50.

i '
8 0cBall Peen hammers 69c
Used Mess Kits 15cA
Shelter Halves $U5
Micrometers 0 to 1

SMITH'S
.Army Navy Store

B09 WEST
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$4.95

and
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bow to avert millions of dollars
in lossesto West Texas members.

Foreign demaad for American
grain has', receded and, the price
of grain has sagged! Mahon" said
that some.Central Texas farmers
were already selling' their grain
at 50 cents per hundredweightbelow

the' loan rate.
Under .the law the producer is

entitled to a loan of 90 percentof
parity on his combine maize, but
loans are dependentupon the avail-
ability of storage,and the' law will
not be effective! if storage' arrange-
ments,cannotbe made. Adequate
freight cars and itorage. were not
available.during the war years"but
the market price for grain was
above the loan rate and there was
no seriousquestion as to a support
price and no considerabledemand
for loans.

Mahon said that if the loan on
grain sorghumshould not be avail-

able many producers'would sacri-
fice their grain sorghumbelow the
support price, but that if the loan
were available the market price
should remain firm above support
price levels.

Secretary'Bcannari advised Ma
hon that the-- Departmentwould in
tensify its efforts to-- move the
wheat crop insofar aspossible and
would give sympatheticassistance
in trying to meet the situationcon
fronting producers of combine
maize.

Following aviong distance"tele-
phone conversation with Walter
Hammond, 'Head of the Texas
Farm Bureau, Mahon in his ca
pacity as Chairman of the Texas
Congressional Delegation? appoint
ed CongressmanPoage of Waco
as chairman of a committeeof six
membersto cooperatewith Texas
farmers and the Texas.Farm Bu,
reau in findings "ways', and means'
to meet the situation. A large ad-

ditional amountof storage:that will
be acceptableto governmentloan
officials will be necessary. .,

Army Has New

Rating System

For Its NCO's
In a move to increase the op

portunities for enlistedmen to rise
through the ranks on the basis of
personal ability, the U. S. Army
has set up a new rating system
in which officers,
for the first time, will officially.
evaluate the men who work' under
them, accordingto information re-
ceived by toe local recruiting sta-
tion.

In the past, efficiency reports
for enlisted"men have been made
only by officers andhave consisted
only of oneword ratings such as
''satisfactory" or "excellent" The
new system, soon to be placed in
effect, provides for detailed evalu-
ation of technical skill, leadership,
and similar qualities.

Under this system, a soldier's
efficiency rating win directly af-

fect his chancesfor promotion, ad-
vancement,to a more responsible
job, or assignment to- - specialist
training.

All enlistedmen above the grade
of private, will be rated. The,,r;
ports will be madefby"the'.dlrect
superior of toe man concerned
in most casesa
officer. The next higher superior,
usually an officer or warrant offi-
cer, will check toe rating and also
indicate his own evaluation,

VMI fKOM MILWAUKEE AND 1 OUSHT TO KNOW"- -

My MS. SHOUT MHMW; fcaiMswHe

V

Mlwaakee,where I was:boraaadgrew ," aayi
--

t
IMrs. PaHow.lsthehome of America' fine-bwi- .

And I thlnV mott MHwanVeeaMwill agree
with sethatovxfnettbeerkBlaterTake the
waraofpec-p-k who kaow.TryBkto Beec today!
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Historical Finds ,

By Reds "V
MOSCOW. of hlsr

torically valuable finds, are being
unearthed m many t pans oi me
Soviet Union this year. Several
times every week 'dispatches'corao
into the-Capit- telling of relics of
ancient civilization in Russiacom-
ing to light as the result 'of ex-

cavations in one .place or another.
Digging a tunnel main for a new.

heating system in Moscow' this
week caused considerableripples
in archeolotdcalcircles when the
workmen found, at considerable
depth,old streets,"squares and art
objects. Included were a grave
stone dated-169-6 anda kopeckdated
1703. .

Swings Into Sleep
DECATUR, HI., V- -A tourist who

apparently takes a dim view of
such things as rates, reservations
and room servicedrove his car far
over the side of a road east of the
city. He strung a hammock from
the,handleof his automobile door to
a tree, climbed in and went to
sleep.
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STEP UP CLOSER FOIW.

SHOP )N PURR'S AND

ARRAY OF

FOOD

GRPFfcUlT
M MANY OTHER
HIN6S

.

CffICO

Coi

"

APWCOtl

BflssionPride

No.H
Can.

Lm.

&

23c

WjEBMFfsiir

Salt

2$

TenantsMake Much

Aug. "li; 4-ti-

Iot'of other Clarence
Harper, has. tenant troubles-.- '

In his casethey're be-

causeHarper ranks' asthis,border
city's No;. 1 landlord. He's" director
of .the EL-'Eas-'o

and in. that has 'charge
units. ' "2. '

What's his biggest
rent renters?
High costs?

None of His
trouble is that too many people

too to
be' eligible for toe low-cos-t

Harper' has charge of two pro
jects, Tays Place and Alamito. Un-

its rent for $13 to $50 a month,
on the tenant's Iricome.

A fellow with three or more de
can stay until His earn

TT IVIMVUi Umut ....

)y -

N.

Money

To Suit E! PasoLandlord
ELASOii

landlords,'

magnified,

'Housing Authority,
capacity

problem,
ceilings? Partying
maintenance

thesesaysHarper.

start-makin- muchrmoney
authority's

housing.

depending

pendents

Lh..

ings a
for a rentetwfth fewer than

three-dependent-s is $2,160' a, ,year.
When, incomes 'top; those figures,
toe tenant'must,g?tout.

Let Harper tell' it: ". .

""We always-.tiav- e a,large group
oi we proj-
ects. It has been thatUway for
the past three or four years; 'On
June1 there were 88 families mak
ing more than the salary maxi
mums. By the end of the month
the number was down' to 79. But
it will go back up. It always does,

"The problemnever reachedany
thing, resembling its present pro
portions until near tne ena oi ine
war. We ,dldn'twant to- - put our
over-inco- families-- out-- in the
street. So we waited until the hous-
ing shortage began"to taper off.
Then we askedthem to move.

STAR PURE

"In practically all cases they

fi iyi' .MtA ra C

IAWEST
VAIUBS- -

COIOSSAL APPLES
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Bacon,

Too

This

of;660tdwelling

yeaK'TheJmaxi-mu-m

FLOURS? $1.60 I
MIRACLE

CHERRIES

APPLE
ARMOUR'S

CARTON

'

mm 'mm

have left willingly. Many1 of them'
have But the prob-

lem has stayed. As fast' as we
eliminate one group, another
group surpasses.our salary require--:

ments." . t ,
H

Harper 'says there are at ltast
two-- reasons. Salary limits-- fixed
by the authority have- - remained

low" in these days
of unstable wages." In addition,
most of the projects--dwellers for
merly lived in tenements..

"When they moved into our proj-
ects, things, were different," Hart
per says."They wereprovidedwith
healthful They
worked better-- That paid off in
better jobs in many cases an&,
generally, in higher wages."

But even with the tenant turn
over and recurring evictions, Har--
per finds a measureof accomplish
ment in his work.

"The people who leave us even
those who are allowed to stay only
a short while move into standard
rental units or homes of their own,
he says. "They don't go back to
the tenements. That is adequate

for our trouble."

2

(E got too
at the Lincoln Park

Zoo's lion house and
stand. So some dummy cats were
placedon topof both' The
cats-- are made of wood. But toe
heads' and' tails.are attached to
the bodies with spring steel. The
breezes moye them.. This makes
them look lively enough to scare
the pigeonsaway.
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Red
No.

3-L-
B.

3 IT fL Tnich's I
' J

25c

Chocolate Syrup 15c

TUNA FISH S:Ca 39c
APPLE BUTTER 2P

Jar 25c
JARS SRDozen 79c

Kitchen Towels 17c

PRESERVESJraJ 23c
Tomato Juice 10c

DOG EB0!.... 8c

Corn ToastiesVkj. 14c

fc-!-6 13c

STEAK iSStone,Lb...:,. 85.C

BACON
"fm00 D7C

rlLNl'L wuLjk T"C

Cheese& 59c
IVOaSvriiiirk- - tyw

Dry

Beef

Bag..

WHIP

JUICE

LARD

WSfllrlfiUf

$e

broughthomes.

comparatively

surroundings.

compensation

f

&IAKT

5u.

EQ

New
12-o- z. Can

16-o- z.

Jar...
Food Club, Sour
Pitted, Can....

Morn

Ron

BEANS
Lb. 1?C

...... Lb.

CatsCare Pigeons
CHICAGO, Pigeons

pestiferous,
refreshment

buildings.
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45t3j WiQ31
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FRUIT

NoB2can

FOOD

;

POTATOES

On
Tf - A

i

Lb.,..v.; 12c

15c

..

ORANGE
i

I J

?-- -
.

LfV--- - 25c I

BHr''

SAUSAGE

SnackTime
Can..:...-- I5c

MAtt UFLWMS

FROZEN

Standard
No. 2 Can...

Pint
Bottle.

No. 2 Can

Winter. Valley
No. 2 Can...

2 For

WR
Reg. Sizw
Bath Size

;

Giant
Bar

SS

12k
TISSUE

Roll 10c

KRAUT
Reagan's

LargePkg.

PALM0UVE

Un'Uil;.--J

SeSSuper

.33c

CRYSTAL

Ajax Cleanser

Can 12c

CashmereBouqutt
.

Bar T2c

ROASTING EARS tT 4c

Sip ions

NO. 1 RED Lb.- -

. . .', 4c
c

i

5c
Green v 7X
Bunch ........... 'm

z

7fc Elc
KENTUCKY WONDER

lemons

Tomatoes

MICE

VIENNA

DeUciousaao2?

HESSEiaS

,Carrots teittuce

ymjLUwliU23

TOMATOES

CL0R0X

SPINACH

BREEZE

WE RESERVE THE

.

.
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-

1

-

IN BIG - RI6Ht to liht

9c

10c

13c

38c

..10c
.15c

Largt Pkg.

VEL

Large Pkg. ...29c

WHITE
SOAP

9c

Spuds

CabbagegJtL

i

jfli ijjc Jm
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PRELIMINARY SKIRMISHING

Dewey Warmi rig
Of Blasting His

ALBANY, N. Y., Akg. Ji .W
Gov. Tfeomai E. Dewey sfchedaled

conference today with his cam-
paign manager,Herbert Brownell,
Jr., after tossingwarm-u- p jabs at
both the Democratsand Henry A.
WtHaee. ProgressiveParty.

WATCH ACCIDENTS ON FRIDAY 13TH

JUST THE SAME AS ANY OTHER DAY

WASHINGTON,, Aug.jl2: tf) . I
you can't spend Friday thei'thir-leeat- h

safely tucked away,.in bed.
the Red Crocs said today in these
very words here are some "tips
for breaking the .day's traditional
Jinx: '") r

While the Red Cross doesn't ex-

actly advocatewalking "under lad-
ders, it Insists there'smore danger
in tripping over a.curtto avoid:
the practice.

It doesn't find fault with shying
away from black cats in one's

Explosions Blast

Pumping Station

Near Jerusalem
1 TEL AVIV, Israel, Aug., 12. l

Two explosions blasted and
burned theLatrun PumpingStation
halfway between Jerusalem .and
Tel Aviv" early today, wrecking
United Nations plan to deliver wa-

ter to Jewish Jerusalemby tomor-

row.
The pumping station'was taken

ever by .United Nations governors
yesterday.Technicianswere sched-
uled to make minor repairs and
start, some operationstoday.
, The station is one of several
booster'points to lift water through
the pipeline from the coast over
thcJudeanHills to Jerusalem.All
the other stationsare in working
order and are held by the Jews.

The Latrun station was held by
the Arabs butit was placedJn

by an agreement be-

tweenthe ArabLegion and the UN.
Lt CoL Al Pery, chief UN ob--'

server here, left promptly for
Haifa to report to UN 'headquar-
ters there.

The Arab Legion had promised
not to Interfere with operation of
the station.

PARK INN
SpeckiziMg fe

GeodSteafes
.DINE aad-DANC- S

Extra t CSty Park'

JABIES

LITTLE
ATTORNET-AT-LA-W

St&tt Natl Bank BIdg.
Phone393 "

H
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. .

',iims-5,'-: "
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Browsen1s slatedto arrive from
Washington-- for the strategy hud-
dle with the Republicanpresiden-
tial nominee.,He got togetherwith
Dewey at the'lTew; York.goyernor's
Pawling, N. Y.r farm a 'week .ago,

Deprey returned' tor Albany yes--

path, but' feels it more important,
for pedestriansto keep out of the
path of automqbiles, black or any
other color.

The worst thing about breaking
a mirror is not seven years bad
luck, but jthe danger' of putting
one's, fingers on the brokenpieces.
So- - sweep up the pieces with a
broom' and a dust-pa-n.

Finally. ,the,Red Cross cautions
the public to follow simple precau-
tions to prevent accidents at all
times, just as though every' day
were "'Friday the thirteenth.

Police Inspector
Killed In Ambush
IntendedFor Thieves.
, MT. VERNON, N. Y.. Aug. 12.

W5 A police inspector was ahot
and killed last night when he
walked lntp a police ambush Set
foran expepted safecracker.
J The victim was" Frank J. Mas-car- l,

45.
Chief Inspector William P. Mc-

Donald saidJMascari was felled in
a burst from an automaticriot gun
fired by DetectiveDaniel Scannell,
one of two detectivesguarding the
plant of the Consolidated Laundries
after police received a" tip that
three New York City gunmen
would, try to loot the plant's safe.

Americans Smoked

121 PacksCigarets
Per PersonIn Year

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. iff)

Americans, smoked 345 billion cig-
arets during the year ended June
30 another new record.

This was the equivalentof about
121 packs for every man, woman
and child. But inasmuchas many
personsto not smoke, the number
used by smokers averaged much
higher than that How much, no
one knows..

Consumption in . the previous
year whlchjsmasheda record set
ine year Detore totaled 327 nuuon
cigarettes,or an averageof about
119 packs for the population.

The Agriculture Department,
which put out these figures today,
said another'new record is expect-
ed during the current year.

Cigaret smoking has increased
strikingly since before thewar, the
department said, as higher pur-
chasingpower has tended to boost
both consumption per smoker and
the .number of smokers.
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terday after more than five weeks
at Pawling. And he-los- t no .time
in breaking the comparativepolit-
ical silence he maintained there.

"

The occasion,'was an
address to the .executive commit-
tee of the Young'Republican Na
tional Federation. Among' those
present-- was Philip Willkie, son of.
the late Wendell L. Willkie, the
1940 GOP presidential nominee.
Young Willkie is a. candidate for
the Indiana legislature.--

Dewey predicted victory In No-

vemberand saidthe election would
end 16 years "In the wilderness"
for his party. To the youth of
America he pledged "a positive,
affirmative senseof partnership"
in. the affairs of the party.
,. The governor's swipe at the
Democratscame this way:

Dewey said it was the job of
the Young Republicans to keep the
Darty alert and youthful in spirit.
He added thateven after victory
"the dangeralways Is that a party
once in power will fall degenerate
as the Democratic. Party has."

He said there was a danger,too,
that "such a party would "grow
fat" and "turn to. easy remedies
and quack" solutions such as have
dominatedthe thinking of the pres
ent: administration."

Dewey threw a dart at the new
Progressive third party, which.
Wallace heads as its presidential
candidate.In urging the Young Re-- J
publicans to mane, sure tna our
party remains young in outlook,
vigorous, forward-lonkin- g and. of
course, always sound." He add-
ed:

"I would use the word progres-
sive, but that word has been cor-
rupted by those who do not like
our country. . . .Now it has been
despoiled bya. group which would
like to put our country in chains
along with much of the rest of
th world."

Before addressing the commit-
tee, Dewey conferredfor two hours
with Rep. Hugh D. Scott, Jr.. of
Pennsylvania,chairmanof the Re-

publican National Committee.
They went over campaign plans
and Scott's itinerary to the West
Coast. Scott plans to confer Sat-

urday in Portland, Ore., with Dew-
ey's running mate. Gov. Earl War-
ren of California. Warren then will
fly to Albany for a conference
Monday with Dewey.
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(MOM AND DAD'" Above Is a scene from "Mom and.Dad," a film
which is being shown at the Statetheatre today and Friday. Elliott
Forbes, hygienic commentator will appearon the stage three times
daily in conjunction with this attraction to give a lecture on "The
Secretsof Sensible Sex." The show will be presentedto segregated
audienceson the following schedule: women, 2 p. m. and 7 p. m.
men, 9 p. m.

Deny Meeting Bah
TOKYO. Aug. 12. W - Maj. Gen.

Joseph Swing, commander of he
U. S. First Corps at Kyoto, denied
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tonight that the Army had author-
ized Japanese to ban mass
meetings as charged by the Rus-

sian member of the Council
for Japan.
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Salvation Army'

Youth Center

Draws Crowds
Attendanceat theSalvation Army

youth center, Fifth and San An-

tonio streets, has beengratifying
since its reopeningon Monday.

Olvy Shepjjard, in charge
of SalvationArmy work said
that some 120 children and
people had takenpart in activities
and that SO of thesewere enrolled'in group activities. "

In order to carry on improve-
ments,painting and to prepare for
handling the youths, it has been
necessaryto shift back to the origi-
nal schedule of keepingthe
open from 1 p m. to 5 p. m., said
Capt. Sheppard.

Election.of officers and the
choosing of a council, of peo-

ple has been delayed for about
three weeks.

CharlesMasterson is in charge of
the youth center. Capt. and Mrs.'
Sheppardand sons are leaving on
Monday for a vacationtrip to Port
Arthur, they will visit her
mother, Maj. Mary Van Sweden.
On Aug. 30 they are to be in
Mineral Wells for. an officers meet-
ing and on the final day, 4,

Sheppardis to give a digest
of all Jhe panel discussion during
the week. -
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SluggersPlay -
Slaton Sunday

LeRoy and his Big
Spring Colored Sluggers swing back
into action at Steer park Sunday
afternoon, meeting the powerful
Slaton Eagles In a 3:30 o'clock
baseball"game. '"

In eight "starts this year,' the
Sluggers'havefinished on the long
end of the score five times.

Modkins said he'would start his
ace Woodr Woodrow,
against the War Birds.

In their last start,the Big Spring-
ers a 5-- 3 decision to the
Midland Skyscrapers.

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer .

Suite 605 PetroleumBIdg.

PHONE 7 (7
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The Trumpeter Swan, welgkHj
about"35 pounds,is the largest fly-

ing bird.

AMAZING RESULTS
WITH MERT0X TONIC
Mr. Ben fimnimtirnf Krwutw sult nj follows:
Tor loag time I fcare bad ocesriemiT

lilHota spells. Mr bead would bait ai I
.roald remit my, food. Mr lastspellwas ry
.eraand J t I would dJaXr
tppetita was poor 'and 1 couldn't sleep' at
tight. I was'sotroobled'wttli my Hmhs stif--eni-na

just before I would bare a speS of
and bloat.I would be dissrand I would

oar a aereraheadache. My food soaredand
tt hut seemedas If, ererythlne was,wrons?
with ma. To anyone suffering 1& I was.X

commend Mertox highly.'
This iclesdld medicine. . frmtafalng X is

(redients. works fait to elfmlTufr poisoncoe
natter from Tour system. Helps to baUd
ich. red blood. Believes constipation withias

few hours and balsa to areata near
hythmls bowel action..Get MaiWB, Com-".nu-

today from any,TessadrassSttat the

Coffee & Coffet

Wish .to announce the as--
sociatipn.of Mr. Elton Gil

liland, attorneyin the prac-

tice, of law.
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Use this remarkable oK

purpose shortening for atf
your bakingandfrying. Ask
your dealerfor-Jewe- l in the
economical red package.
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Starf MealsMade For
To temperature.Pays SslsBBBBr

Iy CECILY BROWNSTONE
Br AltocllUd "Press

Oae of the bestjof summermeals
good to eat and easy on the

cookis a "welMIavorecl 'smin ne--
companiedby an interesting sand-J
wicn ena salad combination.

Mosf economical and hearty of
soups for such a menu are those
made from dry peans or peas.
Like cereals, dry beans and neas
contain proteins, although these
proteins are not completein them-
selves. You may increasethe pro-
tein in the meaL both in quality
and in quantity, by adding a small
amountofmeat someplace in the
menu, and by letting cheese, milk
or eggs help out.

.In the soup, sandwich and salad
combinationpictured here the bean
chowdermay have the addition of
milk. The deviled ham sandwich
is delicious with ra cheesesauce.
The molded vegetable salad with
its crisp vegetables will be cool
and refreshing. .Here is,a recipe
for the salad.
Molded Green and .White ,Slaw

Ingredients 1 tablespoon (1 en--J
veiopej unnavored gelatin, cup
cold water, cup hot water, y
cup sugar, teaspoonsalt, vup
cider vinegary cup finely cut
cabbage(chop in short lengthsand
pack loosely-i-n measuring cup), 1"

cup diced celery, V cup finely
diced cucumber(leave rind on arid
if seedsare large cut out centers
of slices' beforedicing very finely 1,
salad. greens, mayonnaise or
creamy salad dressing.

Method; Put cold water in a
medium-size-d mixing bowl. Sprin-
kle gelatin over it and allow to
stand a 'few minutes so gelatin
will absorb water and swell. Add
the hot water, sugar and salt and
stir until gelatin and sugar are
completely dissolved. Add vinegar
and stir. Chill in refrigerator until

J mixture is consistency of unbeaten
egg whites. Add cabbage, celery

land cucumberand mix well. Turn

wlrt

im our HARD

Brctzt Suds WorkFaster! Fasterthan
anysoapsuds!Never beforeaudilike Breeze!

They leap up faster stayup! Cut grease lyl

All your dishesare shining dean-f-ar

sooner!

YCHi Gtt ThroughFaster! Glasses,silver,

dishes drain starry bright without mpin&!t

No soapscum! No dishpanring to scrub! No
wonder,newBreezegetsyouout of thekitchen
twice asfast!

Brttzt Suit SavtThat and Hands!
Breeze is so mild actually milder than the
mildest beaufy soap!

QgW

into 4 or
cups and chill until firm.
on salad and serve with

or salad
4

If you want to try new and
and

here are six can

OR

the
of rye or

whea the salad of diced
and with

or salad dress
ing and serve on salad

EGG
AND RING SAL

AD. the eggs,add
or salad and

salt and to taste for
for salad lay

beets and raw onion
on and serve with

.OR

the or luna fish (or use
fish)

with salt, onion salt and
use both

and crisp raw for the
such as
or peas with diced

and salad
or snap with

carrot and

AND
the if you

like and add
egg and to it, or use it

with for the
use

with and
for the

AND

AND
.Add little milk or thin

cream to the to
then addthe

and
slices of the
and add the

and bind with salad
or

WITH
soft

may be used for the or
it may be made into

by it and
it with

and use two or three
fresh fruits for the salad

and or
are an

O

y!
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WATER!

syfyeeze.

i'.
l0Spes(fyD&fiWQsfiny!

P1wJPT&m
Aaal Iraeze threwfh yawr "slisfies!

individual molds custard
Unmold

greens
mayonnaise creamy dress-
ing. Make servings.

good--
tasting sandwich salad combi-

nations heartily
recommend.

CHOPPED SLICED
TONGUE .SANDWICHES .WITH
"WALDORF SALAD. .Make
tongue sandwiches whole--

bread;
apple celery moistened
mayonnaise creamy

greens.
SANDWICHES WITH

BEET ONION
.Chop mayon-

naise creamy dressing
pepper sand-

wich filling; sliced
cooked rings

lettuce tangy
French dressing.

SALMON .TUNA .FISH
SANDWICHES .WITH .MIXED
VEGETABLES SALAD Season

salmon
flaked cooked leftover white

pepper,
chopped parsley; cooked

vegetables
salad combination
cooked canned
celery creamy dressing,

cooked beans,, coarsely
snreaaed savory
French dressing.

CHICKEN SANDWICHES WITH
WATERCRESS CUCUMBER
SALAD. .Chop chicken

celery, bard-cooke- d

mayonnaise
sliced mayonnaise
sandwiches; thinly sliced cu-

cumber watercress French
dressing salad.

PEANUT BUTTER BA-

CON SANDWICHES WITH CAB-

BAGE, CARROT RAISIN
SLAW.

peanutbutter mois-
ten, crumbled cooked
crisp bacon spread between

bread; grate cabbage
carrot coarsely, rai-

sins creamy
dressing mayonnaise.

AMERICAN CHEESE SAND-

WICHES FRUIT SALAD.
.Plain sliced yellow cheese

sandwiches
deficious

filing grating coarsely
mixing chopped nutmeats

mayonnaise;
melon,

orange cherries seedless
grapes excellent

t'TiSBHBijw' IHfldBBBBl
A C T R E S S Marilyn Mon
roe, blondeseemsto be happy
ever her role in movie made

recently in Hollywood.

CranberrySherbet
Cranberry Sherbet jvith Fresh

Fruit: Ingredients Needed: Lean
juice, sugar, cut-u-p fresh fruit.
Method: Crush the cranberry sauce
and freezeuntH firm. Spoon out .of
tray into bowl and beatwith ro-

tary beater or electric mixer until
broken up and fluffy. Return to
freezingtray and freeze until firm.
Serve with cut-u-p fresh fruit such
as nectarines,bananas,cherries.

New British Plane
LONDON, (1 The drapeswill be

taken off Britain's "New Look"
aircraft, which is built of

magnesiumand has its
propeller in the tail, at the Society
of. British Aircraft Constructors'
flying display at Farnborough,
Hampshire, in September. The
plane, the Satellite, made by the
Planet Aircraft Co: has top speed
estimated at 208 M.P.H. with
cruising speed of 190 M.P.H. Its
range is 1.000 miles with full
load, or 2,450 miles equivalent to
an Atlantic crossing with only the
pilot
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IRIS DRIED

Apples
BETTY SOUR OR DBLL

Pickles .
WORLD OYER PURE

Preserves
UormanWhole

15c

Majestic

Log Cabin

SYRUP

J.X-

No. 2 Can

Gal. Jar

2 lb. 4 oz. Can

Blue Bonnet 6-o- z. Jar
SALAD DRESSING...

Aywon

EANS

58c

18c
10-o-z. Can

.... 10c
Alma - 10-o-z. Can

9c
Dorman No. 2 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS ..15c
Foyer's
COFFEE

HUNT'S

MARSHALL

Bounty

Marshall

1-l- b. Can

... dwC

MsiaaBlaaaMi aaaasar-sa-

BROOKS TOMATO

CATSUP
HUNT'S (Packedin Heavy Syrup)

.

COMSTOCK

PIE

TOMATO JUICE

PORK BEANS

TOMATOES

HOMINY

PEACHES

APPLES

HUH

Lettuce......12c

Bu.

Carrots 7ic

White Lb.

Potatoes 4c

AVOCADO 21c

LEMONS Lb,

California ORANGES Lb. 7k

POTATOES

VINEGAR 39c

SPINACH

8-o- z. Box

Qt. Jar

25c
2-l- b. Jar

43c

By the

KILIJAM

Wilson Lakeview Sliced

Bacon.. Lb. 55c

Piece
Smoked

..

Drawn

WHITE

Bacon Lb. 52c

Dressed,

Fryers

&

Jar

No. 2 Can

25c y

No. 2 Can.

No. 2 Can--

Lb. Turnip Greens,3 for 25c
BAKER'S 4-o-r. Can

COCONUT ,...19c,
WALCO Nojt5.Can

BLACKBERRIES 2ft
SHASTA No. 2 Can

PEAS . ... 12ic
il

KRISPY 1-I- b. Box:

CRACKERS ...25c
L'ARTS No. 21 Cm t4
SAUER KRAUT 15c
SNACK TIME 3 1-- 3 oz. Can

Vienna Sausage.....15c
OSCAR MATER Can

WIENERS ... 53r
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

Tuna
1

Jar

Karo 22c

Tomatoes

46-o-z. Can

No. 300 Can

10-o-z. Can

12-o-z.

14-o-z.

6V&-o- z. Can

li-Ib- .

2 For No. 2 Caa

25c

PORK LIVER Lb. 39c

BEEF SHORT RIBS Lb. 39c

FILLET OF PERCH Lb. 39c

25c .,
i2cr

43c

. 1S " . 'V

:9c 9 -- 1
NoJ 2 Can V - sfi

THE sroxeMOST peopleGO ro MOST I
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BunkYedc . . . 2J0and(3JS
Steel Cots . . 3JS,twjfer

Mattrtwet, stcrilizMt . .58'' " 'kjuc ;

r" FeHr:Wllow(jsieriHzed 135

' I

..

Cotton Pillows, good cwWow .

.Matfre--Caver- nice, .16
Sunk" "Bedspreads-- . i 175,
.Blankets, O.D. perfects,4:96

- Blankets utility .
teddingRoll, Navy , . ,'4.96
WAC Shoes, new and'wed, 2

Tir ... 3.S5 j
-

, Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 135
WAC Dresses, Nice, , 7.96

J CembatType loots.,iyi
Army Type Field Sheet,--5JB

; Aero-S-el Bombs-'-. . M-T- a

Parking Torches,Electrfejet
.. 10.55 V ""
--Allen Wrenches, se&JlJSc
Metal Rules, 6 'ft . ji7jFe?

' Oxygen Bottles, Ball-ou- t, 3.95
4 Work' Shoes, used O. 1. 235
and 3J6

Khaki, Dungarees; Shoes,
Gloves, Wrenches,Foot Lockers

Teel Boxes, Show Cues,
Lutsage, Small FilingCoblnets,

Pistol iclts, Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

Try Us ... We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

SOS E. 3rd Phone 2263

'SwJ whenyou're

SWELTERING

I O TKt SORBIN CO.. 1141

?!L-eiiiaTiaM-

MaiB-

MJ.4 iW,

5.

i&8k 1UTTERMILK
Whf n yeu'rt iwitltrlno wllh fhi liiel
endyourntrvet ert lumpy, cnley cool-In- s,

tiMHhfel Borden BuHtrnllk. Il'i
fit partedhoi weolhtr drink ...hdpt
raster elfcoltn balanca...halps
iOOlht llrtd lummtrtlft fltrWi.
Borden'sButtermilk it Invisorotlngend
Inviting Jo Iht lasle, . , weomysmooth
end thorn fresh.

rveM

. L"

DRINK

BUHERMILK

lor

HEALTH

ENERGY

GOODNESS

AND MAKE IT...

ESTIMATES

r:f -a- -

Pre$cho0hChiidrBn4J6For HartyMeaU
ServedReguIar--Time For Friends,Too

Idea to servea party meaf for pre
school children at a regular meal
time. Since only the (simple .kinds
A.f rr-w- VfMi"11r trt-tf- 1 fr timet1!

yett5iers. should be party fare,
It doesn't have, to be tpo.hard'on

' ' -mother;.' -

Jf the? children live riear'they fcah"

p9iYer1abouteleven o'cIock-:l-

tlttMorakg end have an hour of

Try A FancyChinese

SupperFor Family
CHINESE SUPPER
Chicken Consomme
Pork Chow. Mein 4

Hot Cooked Rice.
Crisp Chinese Noodles

Pineapple Cup
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

PORK CHOW MEIN
Ingredients: A cup fat, about

3 cups thin onion strips (2 large).
about 3 cups diagonally sliced
green celery (8 large green stalks
without leaves, '2 cups coarsely
sliced dabbage,4 tablespoons cold
water, one No. 2. can (1 pound 3
ounces) beansprouts,3 cups cubed
cooked, pork, 1-- 3 cup thin strips
(julienne) cooked pork.

Method: Melt fat in 32-in- skillet
over moderate heat. Add onion
strips and cook 5 minutes, stirring
a few times. Turn, celery,over on-

ion and' cook, without stirring,
about 5 minutes more. Turn cat,
bage over celery Add -- soy sauce,
cooking sherry, sugar and liquid
from beansprout can.Stir well and
turn heat low. Mix cornstarchmix
ture on clear side, increaseheat
moderately,andstir the liquid until
It hasthickened; this will-tak- e only
a few minutes.Now stir the vege-
tablesend liquid together.Add the
bean sprouts and the cubed pork
and cook, stirring frequently, until
vegetablesretender-cris-p or well-don- e,

according to" preference,and
the mixture is very hot. (Adding
vegetablesat intervals as directed
will give the different degrees of
donenessdesirable.)Turn into serv-
ing dish; ' sprinkle thin strips of
cooked, pork over .top, and serve
immediately with additional soy
sauce --for individual helpings. In
serving, spoon chow meln over hot
cooked, rice and top with canned
Chinese' noodles that have been
crisped a few minutes in a hot
oven. Makes 6 servings.

Ty Veal Chops On
Your Dinner Menu

BreadedVeal Chops
Mashed Potatoes
Corn on the Cob

Carrot and CabbageSlaw
Bread and Butter
Sliced Fresh. Fruit

Beverage
BREADED VEAU CHOPS

Ingredients i loin veal chops
(about IV pounds), Vi cup fine
cracker crumbs, '1 teaspoon salt,

teaspoon pepper,1 egg, 3 table-
spoons fat.

Method: Wipe chops"with damp
cloth. If desired, saltine crackers
may be crushed to make amount
of fine crumbs called' for. Put
crumbs, salt and pepper on piece
of waxed paper or large plate and
mix well. Put egg In a bowl and
beat enough to combine yolk and
white. Dip a chop In the egg, then
in the crumbs,-- turning to coat well
on both sides. Melt 2 tablespoons
of the fat in a 10 by 12-in-ch heavy
skillet over, moderate heat and
when just beginningto brown put
in the chops. Keepingheat moder
ate, brown on one side; add re
malning tablespoonof fat to skillet
and turn to brown other side. Cook
until tender and well-don-e with no
reddishcolor aroundbone.

Fish The
Fish may not have wings. But

these fish birds will fly from the
family's plates once their good-
ness has beensampled.
--

1 Your iood moneywon't fly away
wlth'this fish main dish. For fish
fillets are economy buys in mar
kets everywhere.

Think It...
That YourHome 10 to 15 Degrees

3poIer La SummerAnd SavesYon Up To 40S onFuel
Bflls la "MW

ELIMINATESW-ALL.SWEATIN-
G

-- Vr
V

INSULATION
-- " We Blowlt IntoYour SidewalkAnd Ceffinc

UP TO 3 TO PAY

FREE

-- .X
:

.' i

WESTERNSIMSUMTING CO.

M7 AtU, . ... .,' .'I .... . . ; j;

fun "and', play before lunch. Then;
there can be a shortperiod of play"

afterlunch beforecoins home:This
gives.'theyounsters! who stllltake
haps1time.to have therm ,

Atreamsoup, such as tomato or
pea,: suph as most children like,
canstartihemeal.Thenjhey.11 en-

joy simplesandwiches,andperhaps
a flavored roiuc amuc.Tne jaessert
can be a fruit gelatin" .mold .with
sconcecake or sugar cookies or it
can be ice cream. Here's,a.sample'
menu and a recipe for the .desserti

Cream of, Spinach Soup-- with
.Crisp Croutons
Egg and Bacon Sandwiches y

-- Hed, White and Blue Fruit.-- Cup
Flavored Milk Beverage,

Red, White' and Blue Fruit Cup
Turn a "pint basket.ofblueberries

Into a strainer or colander,and
wash under cold running water;
drain well. Portion into six attrac
tive individual serving dishes,low- -
footed,sherbet glassesor custara
cups; top eachwith nau a marsn-mallo- w

wedged betweentwo" large
red raspberries.

Try CucumberSoup
CucumberSoup

l butter or iortifled
"margarine ---- Yt

cup, diced onion
y cup celery leaves
1 medium riieumtaer. about Vt lb.
2 cups well-season- chicken broth
Yt teaspoonsalt
Few grains, cayenne

Melt butter in small saucepan
Add onion, celery and diced, un--

peeled cucumber. Cook- over mod-
erate heat about 10 minutes. Add
chicken broth and cook, covered,
over moderateheat until ccumber
fc tender, about 10 more minutes.
Put through food mill or vegetable
rlcer. Return to saucepan.Add sea-
sonings and heat thoroughly. When
ready to serve, sprinkle each por-

tion with chives. Serves4.
Note: This soup may be made

quickly in an electric blender.
Place the cucumber and chicken
broth, which have been cooked to-

gether, in the glasscontainer.Cov-

er and turn on blender. Run. until
contents ae smoothly blended,
about 15 seconds.Then,seasonand
reheat as directed above.

Tasty BreadsMade
Hot For Breakfast
HOT BREAD FOR BREAKFAST

Orange Juice

(
Coddled Eggs

Fruit end Nut Bran Squares
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
FRUIT AND NUT BRAN

SQUARES
Ingredients 1ft cups whole-bra-n

cereal, 1 cup milk, cup
flour, V cup sugar,.3 tea-spoo-ns

baking powder, Yt teaspoon
salt, 1 egg, 3 tablespoons butter,
margarine, shorteningor saladoil,
y cup sliced pecan nut meats,
Yt cup raisins. '

Methods: Put the branin a medium--

sized mixing bowl; add milk
and let soak. Stir flour
well to aerate,thenmeasureYt cup.
Mix and sift flour; sugar, baking
powderand salt together.Beat egg
well with rotary beater or electric
mixer, add melted butter, mar-
garine or shortening (slightly
cooled) or salad oil, and mix; add
to bran mixture along with flour,
pecan nut meats and raisins and
stir until flour is well moistened.
Turn into greased square
pan. Bake in a hot (400F.T oven
for about25 minutesor until tooth-
pick stuck Into center bottom
comes out 'clean. Serve immedi-
ately with butter or margarine.

Food Money Won't Take Wings With

As Your Main Dish On Menu

Of
Something Keeps

Winter.

FIREPROOF

Fl-B-LAK HOME

YEARS

nablesooori

Like veal birds, these with fish
are rolled arounda savory stuffing.
And there's the tangof pickle sauce
for bright flavor.

It's a thrlftv menu throuchout
plentiful potatoes, beets, lettuce
andapplesaucefrom our abundant
cannedsunnlies or from fresh an.
pies if they're In market.

FISH BIRDS '
1 lb. fish fillets

Salt and pepper
cup bread stuffing

Cut fillets into serving s.

Season. Place stitfffnff nn
each piece. Roll fish around stuff-
ing; fasten with toothpicks.

riace rolls in well-greas- ed

nan: brush with fat.
L Bake in moderate oven (350F.)
for about 30 minutes. Serve with
hot: pickle sauce. ,

PICKLE SAUCE
1 cup medium white sauce
1 dill nlekle. finelv rftnnned
2 hardooked eggs, chopped

To the hot white Katirn arM tVio
pickle and regg.

Your salad of leaf lettuce will
have all the fragrance of a sum-
mer earden if vou ehon bits of
herbs Into the French dressing.

Fish VBJrds"
Creamed'New Potatoes

Sweet-Sou-r Beets--

Garden Lettuce, Herb Dressing
Gingerbread with Apple Sauce

WAYS WITH POTATOES; Those
creamed potatoesfor today ought
to be boiled in their jackets.

If vou .would he economical wiHi
vitamins, keepthosefood, values In
tne potatoes, ior peeling-- before
cooking means you lose much of
the potato's food value.

It's a good'rule then start with
potatoes cooked in their .jackets;
whether they're to b,e served
creamed, oarslied,mashed.or hash--
browned. -- " ,'v, -- - . '!'

uutoi.you ao cooK-ine- m ueeied.
use' just a little) water.. Forf the
more wateryou user;the more nu--

Baking potatoeskeeps vitamins
in too. Bilt thev' Iftse .Tnnrn1 fn;haVi
ing.;thahvin, boiling withTthelr jac--
Ket.; "

FruitFSaiad Bowl ?
.Fruit SafadWowi With Special

Dressing:-Ingredient- s Needed:
chicory or watercress; or

"

anges, 'bananas, raspberries' or
cherries; cooked.salad dressing,
whipped .evaporatedmilk or cream.
Method: Line a salad-bo- with
escarole,chicorydriwatercressthat
has beenwashed drained" and
dried well-wit- h a towel. Pare or
anges'so thafno white membrane
remains andcut' in round slices
with a sharp knife. Peel 'a ba-

nana,scorewith a sharp-tine-d fork,
slice and''sprinkle or,dip is lemon
juice; .arrange Inside ring of or-
ange slices, Fill' center with rasp
berries or pitted OcHerrJes. Mbc
cookedsalad dressingwith whipped
evaporatedtnllkof "cream, about
half and half, .and serve with fruit
salad bowl, 'v

:7,w

porch PgrtyjsSure

Fun and"Filling,
v

Are you in:a iarty mpo'd?jGIve
the childrenvor' your neighbors a
porch partyand follow .this simple
menu with recipes. " y

Grape"and Orange.Cooler i.. ...
Cheese and" Nut Sandwiches
Cup Cakes or., Cookies,
;(Recipes for Starred Dishes Fol--'

low). v . ,
' GRAPE .AND ORANGE COOL-
ER:;-' Ingredients needed: Oranges,
lemon; 'grape juice, sugar; mint
leayes, .

If' available. Method:
Squeeze.the juice,of 2 or 3 or-

anges and 1 lemon, enough to
make about1 cup juice. Add cup
grape juice and 1 cup cold watdr

to-i- tr Sweeten-t-o taste with .simple

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

"BBBslBlBBBBBBBBeB

3 Lb. Tin

CRISCO 1.15

3 Lb. Carton

CRUSTENE95'

Impsrial

SUGAR 45c
Pabrry Lb.

COFFEE 25
CRC Pinto --

' 2Lb.Pkg.

BEANS 25
Flavors 3 Pkgs.

JELLO W
Post Toastfes, 18-o- z. Both

Raisin-Bra- n, 10-o-z i K?

1c Sale Mmm0

Nice No. 1 Salr Lb.

PORK 2c
i

iCrr t; :. "Ji t. '1 r!2rr ,,ht
ice cubes andput a crushed mint
leafin each;-- pour;onjgrape juice
mixture Serve immediately with
muddlersl This will" serve'about"3,
Increasequantlties-t-o serve more.

CHEESEAND NUT SANDWICH- -,

ESj Ingredients.Needed: Yt' pound
pimento cheeser, walnuts, mayon-

naise or cooked - salad dresing,
bread;'Method: Mash-- p Im'ento
cheesewith fork: to soften. Chop
enough walnuts veryfine to-- make
Yt cup,' add to cheesealong,with, a
few' teaspoonsof mayonnaise,or
cooked salad dressing.'Spread on
6 .to 8 slices of bread, top with
bread, crusts away and slice
each sandwich in thirds. '(Save
crusts for stuffing.) Wrap sand-
wichesin a dish towel thathasbeen
dipped in cold water and wrung
out well and place in refrigerator
until serving,time.

2

'
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IDKCARL-'J- . UTHOFF
'

'.

Announces" the removal of his-- office

Jrom Chicago, DL, to th
BLDGtV SUfTE 103 ,--

;r

104 E.. Third St, Big Springy Texas ;

.."'.-.m- i

where he will continue to ;specialize in the'FRACTICB
OF SURGERY; ;DIAGNOSIS, AND TREATMENT OF
THE 1UDNEY, PROSTATIT AND HIGH BLOOD
.PRESSURE He Is in private practice and not 'affiliated
wiin any group or clinic .He is a Fellow in Genito--4
urinary Surgery..ln'the American-- College of Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital.

. Office Hours By Appointment ;

Office Phone Residence.Phdne
BigSpring48. rBig Spring2297--J

mATH WANT ADS GET RESULTS

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

bbzS&.?JbbIbsssssS-- IQbbbbbbR KlmtoL M W M fl K A BSssssssHF FJ& I BBbRPV IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf V;f V k JM A jB Ajttr VBWPrJTRJr-- - 1 PS'yEJ BBBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSV WlKjJ .L. .BBBBBK .BBS .BBBBBBWBBm BT

5 Lbs.

,

Assorted

cut

PRAGER

6 Boxes " ,'-'-"'- ',

MATCHES --. 15c
GB, 2 Large Bottles

CATSUP ,&..r .,.,..,,,.35c
Kimbles ' &' 2? ' J. . No. 2 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS . , . ..Aq ..,. 15c
Large Pkg.

RINSO ...;..... : 31c
Lux Toilet f
SOAP 2 bath 29c; 3 reg. 25c

j
Carnation 2TaIlJCan

MILK...:..........:.:. 29c'
Salad Dressing pt. Jar
MIRACLE WHIP ........,.:..:....,.;....35c
Oladlob . 'iT' fc t -- - 10 Lbs."

FLOUR .,;::;...-....-- . 75c
2 No. 2V4Cans ,
PEACHES- PEARS-APRICOTS ..... . . . . . . . 49c
Toilet Ro

TISSUE , , 10c

IN OUR MARKET

Decker's Tall Korn .

BACON ... LbLl59c

Home Killed Dressed and Drawn Lb

FRYERS .....-......,-
. .... . . '.:'. , : . . ... . . . . 69c

Armours Grade AA Beof - . Lb.

STEAK, Shoulder Cut. ........:... .....;.. 69c

BOLOGNA ...-.-
. ....:. ... , .......... Lb; 25c

Kraft's Long Horn Full Cream ' "

CHEESE .::....,.;..;. ;. 55d
WIENERS ,.,,...,..:.........Lb. 39c

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

LETTUCE, Californialet Brg, Nice Krisp HeadsLb. T0c

CABBAGE, Mountain Grown, Firm Heads. . :. . Lb. 5c
LEMONS, California Surikist n. .w. Lb. 10c

ORANGESCalifomiaSunkisr . ..,.,, ,. . . . Lb, 7jc
.POTATOES, California Long White TO Lbs. 49c

; - '-

OKRA, Young Tender y,
'
........1 Lb. 17c

.
'. i- -i -

BANANAS,Nice Yellow Fruit ; .h. ... . ...... . . Lb. T2ie

JBJ BbT ft B K BM BlTl
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Sunken
i. Garden tool
9. sheep

12. Hljh pointed

It. Peeler
li. Central Amer-

ican tree
U. MetalUteroui

rock
II. Seed coyer--

Insrs
IT. Wlttlclra
18. Spice
20.

author
21. Asilstant
22. Drudged
24. Small

angular
piece

M.LUU

28. Unit of heat
21. Devoured
22. Conditions
2S. Cautious
IS: Exist
27. Eec-ahap-

22. Room In
harem

2. Epoch
40. AbraalT

subatancs
41. Fragile
44. Hedge plant
46. Divers
E0. Cereal
EL Monkey
E3. Angry
E4. herb eve
65. Make amends
67. Nothing
58. Encountered
69. Planet
(0. Solid water
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J. Hourlr
2. Asiatic palm
4. Mineral sprint
6. Procession
e. Dry
T. Depute
8. Bitter vetch
"9. Moderating
10. Swelling place
11. Anthem
1J. Each
21: Peer, Gynt's

mother
22. Tree
25. American

Indian
27. Ashes ot sea-

weed
22. Couple
29. Possessed
20. Soot out
23. Distant
34. Furtive
35. Troubled
37. Hebrew

measure
39. Malt liquor '
40. Greek letter
42. Preceding

night
43. Broad street
44. First r
45. Large striaa
47. Order ot:

architecture
48. ,Heathe.r
49. Canceled
EX. HoUow rlnglnsT

sound
5. Salutation .'

65. EngUsi lettrr

iMatched Roping
Ta Da A EamIiima '

Of Sterling Rodeo
Tied Powers, San tAngeloj and

Earl Teague, Camp Wood, have
been matched in a roping contest
which will highlight the rodeo at
Sterling.Ciity Thursdayand Friday
evenings.

Each man will rope four calves
eachnight, the tiue nelng decided
onthe aggregate,said Pete Ains-wort-h,,

director of the show".
Goats arebeing brought daily to

the'locker plant in preparation for
the big free barbecueto be held at
the city park at 5 o. m. Thursday.

Finishing touchesare being put
on catch pens, chutes and, other
facilities, together with an new
lighting system, for the rodeo at
the school athletic plant. The
erounds havr. been devrilnnpii en
that the pens'will remain perma
nently, still leave the field for soft-bal- l,

football, etc.
"A dance, with Snuffy Smith and

his orchestra furnishing music, is
10 oe iieiq eacn evening'ioiiowing
the show. A parade is set for 4
D. m. and theGfoodfellow Field air
force band is to participate,,,ac
cording to Daryl Garrett, parade
chairman. .

During .World War TL niTnt!
found the leaning Tower of Pisa
cotton manufacturing center.

SPECIAL
PAINT JOB

For Your Car

$35
USE OUR

BUDGET PLAN
. TO PAY FOE IT

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874

1927
118 Main Phot 85

ALL

Golf

These are the Radio
which are for

Where 149S KC:
NBC. 820 KC: KBLD. Ka

too
KBSr-Ne- vs

WBAP-Snpp- tr Club
KRLD-Rog-er Q. Levis

6:13
KBST-Elm-tr OstIs
KRLD-Roge- r Q. Levis
WBAF-Eren- Melodies

629
KBST-Sa- y It With Uuslc
KRLD-au- D 13
WFAA-Bsrb- er Shop Hsrmonj

0:43
KBST-St- y It With Music
KRLD-E- a. R. uurrov
WFAA-He-

KBST-Ne- vi

KKLD-D- r.

WBAP-T-o Be Announced
7:03

B3ST-Spor- Nevs
7:10

KBST-Tez-ss Krrs
7:15

KB3T-Melo- dj Parade
KRLD-D- r. Stsnrflih
WBAP-T-o Be Announced

720
KBST-Henr- x Morgan

KEST-Ne- v Facesof 1948

6:00
KBST-Uuilc- al Clock
KRLD-Tei- ss Roundup
WBAP-Fsrt-y Line

em
KB3T-Mnsic- al Clock
ERLD-Ne-

WBAF-Ne- vs

620
KBST-Mcsic- sl Clock
ERLD-Staa- Quartet
WBAP-Far-m Editor

6:43
KBST'Mnsical Clock

WBAP-She-b Wooley
7.-0-0

KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky
KRIiD-He- vs

WFAA-Ke-

7dS
KBST-Mosic- al Clock

'KRLD-Son- ss oX SsdA
WFAA'Earrj Birds'

720
KBST-Ne-

SRLD-Nev-s
WFAA-Zarl- 7 lUrds

7:43
SBST-80S-S of
OILD-Song- s of Oood Cheer
W7AA-xar- a Birds

13:00

KRLD-stam- Quartet
WFAA-Ke- vs

liis '
gBST-Bln- s Mwy
KRXD-Ke- vs

WFAA-Mnrr- Cost
,1220

KB3T-Ne- vi

BSLD-Junlp- er Janetlaa
12:43

Serensd
KRLD-Jo- y ssresders
WBAP-Re- d Rsvks

1:00
KBST-Mui-lc & Kern Tips

Mat.
WBAF-Doub- le or Kothing--

-- 103
Ada.
Mat

WBAF'Double or Nothing
120

838T-Brld-e asd'Orooa
KRLD-No- ra Drake

ChHdrta "

i:3
BTBST'Brld and Orosa
KHLD-Stisn- Romance
WBAF-LU- ht at fes WU

211 East 3rd

7:49
KBST-Benr- y Morgaa

KBST-Ne- w Facesot 1343
8:00

KBST-Child- 'i World
KRIiD-Shitwi-

WBAP-Mus-lc wr
8J3

KBaT-ChU- d' World
KRLTStlXMn-- i
WBAP-MUJI- C Han

iTBAP-Mus- lc from H. of A.
3

VBAF-Mos- lc from H. of A.
9XO

In Bis
WBAP-Bo- b Havk Shaw

wu&r-ao-o tiavsanow
930

EKLD-T- h Whistler
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

v:u
ERXO-Th- e Whistler
WBAP-Fre- A Waring

fi!0a
CIu

KKUJ-New-a,

WFAA-Ke-

8:1S
Cluh

KHLD-Mtu- lc

L.

of the Weit
820

Pink
Roaia

RhTtsaarl
b:u

Onb
KRLD-Colf- CarnlTal

Dr. Ualoss
OrfUS"

KBST-M- y True Story
ERLD-Co- ff esCarnlTal
WBAF-TT- ta warms
KBST-- Tram fttnrv

Albun
WBAP-Fre- a Waring

KBST-Bett-y Crocker

WilAP-Ne- vi

9:43
Post

KBLD-SIn- r Along
WBAP-Joyc- e Jordsa

10:00 .
EBST-Re- m ,

aedfray
WBtf-u- ii BesuUfal

-
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Livestock Sales
f CATTLE AUCTION

TUESDAY"

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
Wass

Plwa

KBSTsndld Microphone

KBST-FsnUj- J-

KRLD-Muslc- al

Be
KRLD-DaTi- d

WBAF-Nev-s
23B

Be

3:08

Hunt
Wife

KBST-A-1 leraoonVarieties
KHLD-Ha- t

3!M
Shev

TakeAQ
jesssaa
BaaeT

mot

L. Z. Beck uhI A. L.

Ess 888
Blr Sprlsr. T4aas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
a

Attorneys-f-La- w

General Practice Im'&B

LESTER BLDG. ,
8TJITE215-IS-1-7,

581 & t

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday.

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. and John Pea

Owners

Air 1:15 to 13I P. H.
Each WedBesiay

SalesBegins 12 Noes

FOE FOOD
DINE AT TTFTFl -

RANCH INN
CAFE

"-
-Specializing In

Southern Fried

SEEVICE A SPECIALTY
COLD '

WANT
RESULTS

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ftlAHES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUTPMENT- -

BasebaO Softball' Tenuis

Herald Radio LogK
Schedules by StatJaaa,

responsible their accuracy.

To Tune In:BST, ABC-TS- N. WBAP-WFA- A,

CBS. 1880

SUndtsh

EBXD-Southla- Echoes

Pioneers

KBST-Bahnka-

SBST'Lunebeoa

KRLD-Carlnre-

KSST-Vetera- ns

KBLD-Cornhre-

WBAPTodsys

1M3

THUESDAX

5J0

KBST-Csnd- id Microphone

ERLD-Flaybou-ie

KRLO-Playhou-

FBIDAY MORNING

KBST-Breakf- ut

EBST'Breskfast
KRXD-gerensd-s

EVEBY

WFAAonss
KBOT-Rrlkf- rt

wBAF-rasetnatt-a-

WBAP-koun- c.

B3ST-Llstenl- nt

KKLD-Artl- ur

AFTERNOON

ITBST-Ladi- es Seated
TT!

EBST'Ladles Seated

303
Bunt

FtSHEK--

T&P

Oa

GOOD

Tender Steaks

Chicken

BEEB

ADS GET
'

farnkhed ,.

EVENING

EBST-Breakfs-st

WBAF-Nev-s "WBAF-MaFerk-ls
"

EBST-Seeon- d Honeymoon
KRXD-Hou- Party
WBAF-Fepp- er Toung

Honeymoon
KRLD-Marke- ts Weaker
WBAF-Blg- ht to HswilTTtn

KBTiTvaint
WFAA-Backsta-cs

WFAA-eteH- a DaCsa

iEBST-Treasu- rr
KRLD-Wtei- er

wraA-Loren-

KBT-Trtiiu- ry

nuutlmir.Tiki an

if

Courts

PHONE

Cooper

HERALD

FRIDAY

SBSI-Hev- s -
KBLD.jttw,
WFAA-Nev-s" f

v
10:15

KBST-Meao- rj tane
SBXD-Vetcrss- 's Man Bex
WFAA-Te- x Flia Osam

1029
KBSX-Ges-u far Thought

WFAA-Drea- m Noetuas.?
10:49

KBST-Oic- k Jerseas
KRLD-Hnis- eh Farad

WFAA-Drea- m Noctara
UaiO

KBST-Nev-s' -
WFAA-Mort- on Doras?
JUibT-Orcheit- ra

WFAA-Orchestr- ',
U20

KHLD Danes
.Oreh.u:i't3ST-ehstr-

RRLD-Dan-es Cfts.
WFAA-Mcsica-

"10d5
EBSr-Myste- ry Melody
ERLD-Arth-ur Oodfrey
WBAP-Roi- d of Ufa

1020
SBST-Te- d Maten
KHLD-Qra-na 8taa "
WFAU7aek Bercil

10:49
KBST-CUu- dl

KBXDjOrxanarres
WFAA-Lo- ra Uvtsa

-- uae
KBST-Weleo- ss Trayadr
KRlD-Wen- Warrsa
WFAA-B- lz Slatsr

' una
SBSr-Welcoz- aa Trwelev

j'WFAA-jua- y aser Jass

KRLD-Eele-a Treat
WFAA-Bt- sr Reporter

ll!M .
KBST-Ridt- n' Sang

11:42"
KBST-H2- U Mnsie HaB

WFAA-Impert- al Oaartet

KmflLVI.. B.lU m

KSXJVXTnrt.l .t. -- -
WFAA-Wne- n Girl UarrJesl

KRLD-Ussle- al Koto Bek,ncwrrwus nrrej Lxse)

KBBT-Platt- er Party
EBLD-Mnslc- al Note Book
WPAAiTSSt FlalB BIB

:ta 'utfp.nM.HMi.1
KRLD-Po- p Can
nrjui.STOQt Fan Farrst

JKBST-Fu- n Housa
Fui

WFAA-Osldl- ac LlcM
SOS

KBST-Terr-y and Fixataa
KELD-La- nr Aimer
WFAA-Re- vs

20
ITMITJli-- T Vtav
SBXD-Ne-

wbaf FerryUasem
33

KSLD-Lav- sa

avlWBArVr4s'

t.i

a
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Jimmiy
,

PrankPerez
Tribe To Standoff,
Bryant Absorbs:

". "b

loss following
Sterling Start

jr Tlht AsseCtatad PMK
The Texas League hall of fame

Moors were wide open whea the
Hotiitoa hurkr's own wiWnesi and
tw .Shreveportdeafa: riammed
them shut

Btyaat was two oats sway from
a no-h-it same whea he gave up
two doubles in the ninth Inning and
three walla. That tied the couit
ier .Shreveportand IHcTMullIgan
took over Bjouod duties,forHou
too. He fac$d just one man, Jack
Richards, walked him and forced
:Jn the run that gave Shreveporta
3--2 "victory. '

Other results weren't aij dramat-
ic last sight, but. they meant a
lot in the standings.

Tulsa beat Dallastwice, , 2--1,

to shove ihe Rebels into, seventh
place as. Oklahoma City i Jmocked
on rort worui 6-- 1. san,Anionio.
,lwt a 3--2 decision-- to, Beaumont
and droppedto within half-gam-e of
fifth place Shreveport.'

Warren Hacker pitched a fine
Came for Shreveport, toj'wia his
fifteenth of the season.He gavetip
only three hits. Houstonended! up
with two and scored tubs in the
fourth and sixth.

Tulsa cameback in the last two
famines of the short 'first 'game to
score six rims. .Charley Kress'i
Tiomer ia the sixth with two on
erased,a two-na- n Dallas lead and
the Oilers were off. Dallas blew a
one-ru- n lead in the; nightcap and
Tulsa scoredthe winnlngun ,when
.Catcher Les Fussellmah threw,
wild to Charley Sproull, .covering
the plate on a passedball. .

Bill Burgo's singlescoredWayne:
Tucker from third to give Beau--'
mont a lWnning decisionover Sen
Antonio. The win snappeda five-ga-

shipperlosing streakv
Oklahoma City, knocked George'

Brown out f'the' box and)the Port.
Ivorth pitcher 'ost his first game
after six straight victories.

Tonight the same .teams meet
again. -

I fa
KAfiN
TAILORING

SPECIALIST
T

J. A. Ethridgt

0H

August 14 & 15

Let Ma stow you Kk large
and aswuallr sine array, of

braadsew

SUITINGS
COATINGS
for LADIES and
gentlemen!

-

TH9r$i t Meamr
it i

Let kat take yoar
aaeatfe a SakecCcato
be delivered now or ktcr.

LEE :

HANSON

&

MEN'S WEAR
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SETS OLYMPIC MARK IN VVEIGHT-LIFTIN- G J. N.'de Pietro
(above) of Patenon;""N: J, smollejt of the, U. S. Olympic weight-lifter-s,

raises''weights high above his head.in London, as he set
a new Olympic and world record in bantam weight class with a
total of S6714 pounds. DePIetrowas holder of previousworld record
vtlh 6S1V4 pounds. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London:)'

L0OK1G 1M OVER
With TOMMY HART.

Inuarrecent edition of the baseballBible, The Sporting News, Ford
Frick, the president of the National league, is quoted as saying he
believesthat,might baseball isallright in Its place but it can be over-
done.

Mr. Frick points to the situation Philadelphia, where the at-

tendanceon several occasions has dropped below 10,000 at American
league.games,despitethe fact that the'A's have remained in

- . - .

Mr. Frick, is behind the times, Night baseballis here to stay, both
in the major and minor leagues.The bushersplay at night six times
a week and.a day conteston Sunday.They do it lor businessreasons,
pure anasimple, xne working man simply cannot take time off to see
a ball game in daylight hours, whereas he usually looks forward to
such entertainmentin. the evening, whether he lives in a place like
Philadelphia or. Big Spring.

The attendanceat night gameshere varies and more than once
the local outfit hasn't drawn enoughto ,pay expensesbut that doesn't
underminethe faith of the promotersin playing at night.

The first game of the Balliager series,here last week drewaround
1100 paid admissions. Due to a. program that conflicted with another
civic project, the final game of the series.becamean afternoon attrac-
tion.. And what did it attract? Somethinglike 270 paid admissions.

DAY BALL WOULD NEVER PAY OFF IN LOCAL PARK
Last yearthe,Steedswere forced to play their first IB or

so games during the,day time due to lack of arcs. Oytsidejofi.
opening day, they didt't play to enough paying customersJail?
during, that time to fill, the park and the grandstand'was s
about half as big then as It is now.

, The,. big league club owners who are planning long-rang- e

on an exclusive night-ba- ll program probably realize that It
will' take a while to convert the. fans completely ;to night ball .
but once the supportersdo become 'accustomedto-I- t they'wlll.
want nothing else. ',. ,

i I v
McADEN CAMPAIGNING TO OET IN PLAYOFFS

ClaudMcAdeivthe generalmariagerof the SanAngelb club, is still
working like a beaver in efforts to. strengthenhis Colts and get them

in.-th-
e Shaughnessyplayoffs.
Heannouncedthis weekhe had signed--E H. Moore, a pitcher1 from

VanderpooL Texas. The Colts have been short on durable hurlers all
season.

GERRY tRODRIQUEZ CAN GETCHANCE WITH ABILENE
If Gerry Rodriquez, the veteran righthander, departs the

local club and many think he might draw the pink slip be-
causeof his wildness he eah havea chance to show his
wares In the WT-N- M league. .

Howard Green,generalmanagerof the Abilene club, offered
to take Roddy eff the local club's handswhile here a couple of
days ago..;;' .
Not that it matters but Del RIo's Cowboys have already lost allmathematicalchance to finish in. first placeIn Longhorn league stand-Ings.-Th- at

meansthe Steedscould finish no lower than seventhplace
even if they lost all their remaining games

Yanks Making Splendid Showing
In LesserKnown Olympic Sports

LONDON, Aug. 12. IB fiurnris.
ing American power In snorts
which Europearisregard as their
own promised today to make the
Olympic; Gamesnow comlne-- to. as
closeone of ..s brightest.

A sparkling team victory in
weight-liftin-g and aposslbleone.in
yachting,,an Individual champion-shi- p

in canoeing and-- good show-
ings in sabreand.equestrainevents
are now piled, oa'top of sweepsin
men's track and swimming and
bright 'records ia, crew and wom-
en's swimming:

The games of. the Fourteenth
Olympiad close Saturday. . "

In basketball however, the
Americans have.

" been surprised,
and they like iL They came oyer
here,heat oa-- being salesmen' of
the sport, playing under wrapsbut
mei coxnpeunoa is wugner. ana
rougher than anyone' expected. i

, "Tfte Central and South Ameri-
cans are 108 per cent'better than-a-t

Berlin ia 1936;" enthusiastically
declared Lou Wilkie of Denver,
Olympic basketball committee
chairman. "They really play bas-ketbal-L"

Last .night the U. S. b'asketfcall
teamreached the,Friday finals by
beatingMexico,; 71 to 40, but at the
start It was a good ball game un-
til the superior heightand strength
of ihe" America reserves told.
Fraaeeis the ether-- finalist.

The Mexicaa team-- started, eff
with plenty of fire but gradually
cooled off It has height, with six--
oet, feur-iac- h JoseSantosDeJLaea

as a leader, asdit .handled thehall
aggressively and welL

Bob Kurlandjdrew boos, although
mere are-fe- kindlier basketball
fioyra.,flnu3nvcrowas.aeemto re
sent nis size. In the end he was
bounced "out of the same for whnt
the offIclalSi..M, y. Ugolini.bf Italy
ana ra. a. A.. Asnrt Of Jjgypt,
thought,.was

,
unsportsmanlike con-

ducts . d
: In some fast action under the
Mexicanrbasket Kurland collided
with .George Gudino Goya, who
had, to be helpedto his feet. Ashri
said kurland threw his , hip at
Goya. Kurland declared it was all
an accident

Meanwhile American weightlift-ers- ,
for? the first time in the games'

history; won the"team champion-
ship,'which is figured' on an unof-
ficial basis.- They took four first
placesto;two'fdj,'EgypL
' Stanley. .Stanczyk, "Detroit and

Yo"rk,-,:Pa- , 'clerk.-.tob-k, the llcht
heavyweight,championshipand set
a new Olympic record of 919 1-- 2

pounds forttyree events.
Then.JoKnr, Davis, , of. Brooklvn

won the heavyweightdecision and'
set new-wor- ld marks withe snatch
U. S. 83, Egypt 30; GreatBritain-12-

,

Korea 11, Iran S, Trinidad 5
Canada: 5, France 5. Holland 4.
Sweden 4, Argentina 2, Philippines
2, Denmark" 1, ; -- , ? .

la yachting at Torquay, theUnit-e-d
States went Into the final day

with an impressive official stand
ing of '4,8t0" points, in the slxmeter
class; 352 ahead,of "Argentina, in
secondplace, 5,907'hr the' 'star
class, 1,176 ahead of secondniace
Holland, and,4,915. in firefiiesV 6

A leuaL America's aevea-foo-t ahead af runner-up-Swede- n.

Battle
1 - ?-- ''..

vf The Perezea-an- the MidlandJn:
dlans experienced,a standoff. r

.

The invading 'Indians crowded
five, runs,across1the platterJiu ihe
sixth inning to,cUp Jlmmy,-:Pere-z

and theBig'S'pringers.7--5, in the
flrsti imbroglioIbtit 'Frank'. Perez
blanked.the Tribetl(M, behind.his
B'ronc,.mates'in'thr;afterpIecei, r ,
x Jirnmy'sflosSf madecertalnby'a
three-ru-n homer off'thefbat-:6- f

Juslian Presley,was hisjecoDd of
me seasonagainsx. ti. wins.jjOin
reversalshavebeensuffered,ahthe
hands,.of .Midland, a teamVhehas
also-.beate- n twice. , ,

'Although he bowed, .dut'when
thesteedsthreatenedItoturn'the
tide In the seventh,young ; Dick

r Willenberg picked 'uphis'seventh
Y'wln tfbr Midlands in ihetopener.
The Hosses had runners on first
end second-whe- Acting. Manager
Ernie Nelson electedto spell Wil- -.

lenberg with Leland Crissman,
-- who promptly struck out Ace
Mendez on three called pitchesto
retire the side.'
Jimmy was sailing along with a

4--2- lead when he ran into big
trouble-- in the sixth. Five straight
hits, including -- Pressley's homer
with Harvel Jakes and Eddie Me-lil- lo

on the sacks;spelledhis doom.
. Big Spring stormed back-t-o load
the sacks in its half of the stanza
and managedto collect a tally but
Ortllleo Bosch hit into a double
killing to end the threat.

The second.contest, was all Big
spring, me Hosses took full ad-
vantage of Ralph Blair's .wjldness
to pick up six runs in the. first
frame and coasted in fronf that
point. Three straight walks, to Ray
Vasquez, Bobby FernandezandPat
Stasey loaded the sacks. A boot
by Rip Collins of Justo Azpiazu's
ground ball gave the Cayuses two
runs. Mendez was hit by a .pitched
ball and Orlle Echeverria followed
with a base-cleari-ng double.

Blair finally retired after Tony
Transpuestov touched him1 for an-
other hit He was destined to be
chargedwith histenth reversal of
the season. SamVanHoozer came
on to twirl and did all right until
the Hosses clubbed him. for three
tallies on four hits.

Vasquez banged out two singles
to lead the eight-h-it Big Spring
offensive. '

Big Pancho parceled out four
blows to Midland, which never got
a man as far as third base. In
registering his 16th win of the sea-
son, Perez fanned ten men. It was
his third shutout.
'DIAMOND DUST Despite the

split, the Big Springers leaguelead
was sliced' to 54 games, second
pJaM Odessahaving won a single
contest from Sweetwater, '. .When
the Tribe beat Jimmy Perez, it
was the first time this yedr the
lefthander had lost a start ,. .He
had beenbeatenone other time in
a relief role. . .One of the things
he didn't pack to the park with
him washis usually sharpbreaking
curve ball. . .The attendancewas
about1,600, bringing the aggregate
for the series to' around 4,000. . .
Mendez raced from first to third
on a ground ball hit to Melillo by
Traspuestoin the fourth Inning of
the first game. . Jimmy Perez
complainedof the sunin his eyesin
the first inning of the first game
and the contestwas held up a few
moments. . .Jimmy got' Wayne
Specht and Ken Jones on two
pitches In the second and then
walked' Willenberg on four straight
pitches. . .PatStaseywas in ,a hit-
ting mood in the opener,collecting
three for four. .'.Mendez's.double
In the second, inning of the first
game bounced high over .Melillo's
head. . .VanHoozer's favorite, pitch
in the second gamewas a cross-fir- e

curve ball that broke outside to
the hitters. . .Azpiazu dug one out
of the dirt to retire Melillo in the
BLsiQ inning o: tne second game,
Traspuesto'sthrow being short,
UUHjAND IDDTin I
U.V.' i. 3 1133 3
Jtktt ef .,.-.,.-; i i
PTMiley MS..7.;.......V.:3 INipp lb j...'. j. .......s, 1,

3
0

c3

apBcui c .-
- ;i 3 (j" 0

JoattU 0 0
nmenoerg p t.. ' 0 1
Crbiman p 0 0

37 7 31-
-

iuwnuiu ABBHOA
ooica 3D 0 10
Frand.U j. jStasey tl 4 j,
Aipljtu lb 3
Mendez et ; k... 3 ,jTrujmeito e t .3Klein 3b , , 0'J' P p 0
tirfiS- f- l 'Hel6 ..,....,,. e 0,

X

ill
3
S
0

r 3
l 0

1

" 9 S

4 0

0

0
j
3

1
1
0
0

1 0

71
3 2
0 0
0.0
0

TOUU , j 5 a 31 8
SStoundiaout for J. Perei in eth
MldUnil ....2OOO0S 0 7

avitaf .....031 001 0 S
Errori Collin. Melillo. Willenberg-- ,

Boicn. Run batted to-Ji-keg 3, Melillo;

JJe. Two bus, hits-Col- lins, Jskei, o.

Ster,- Mendex. Home. run-Fre-uley.

Donblj.ptays-Nl- pp toPrrri.KIeln'U-VM-q- u
to Aipltsu. Stoles-- bues Pernandez.Truputo.,Scrtncts Specht Collins.Bueton balli--oft' ptres 4. Hlb 2. wnlen-ber- s
2,.CrUroa l.'Hlts ana runs oilPeres 8 snd 7' In' 8 and 3--3 Innings. rg

and S in Sand 3--3 innings, .win.
nlns;.pltener--r Wlllenb'ers. Losing,-- pitcher
f'JJhl5B,.m l Urt;-- Tlos -Attendance ,
Second asms: ' -- ., ,.-
WDLANO ' ABRBPOA
LTt' t.tk.,.. 3r'0"lk X 1
Cofllns, 3b ,.;.-- ..,;',-,-- 3.0' 0't 1,1
iiVl L" 01 1.0
Mellllp 3b Hri a 0.. 1 X

Presslty rf. .................. a o'olo o
Hipp lb.. ....',, ,.,,.. ... .. J3 e 1'7 0
Specht c 3 o. 13 'oj ones it .,,:...-..,- .

3 0
Bisir p 4.r...,..., . oo oo
YnHooserp; ;,Vi.-.4.......- 30-- 0 o

0
3
7

0

?

1
a

: Totals .,.,..-;..,.....-
.

38 0 4'18 7
BIO S?iwa .. ABBRPOA
Trupuesto 3b ...............L4' 0 a. 1 3
Bats, lb ,...,....,....4..... 3i.O ,0 1 0vuquez.ss .:....;;,... 3 3 3 3 1
Fernaades U.........."..'..:. '3' 3 r, o o
BtaieT rf ........--: 3.3.1 s o
AsplSSUJlb i..:.,. ...;....., 4 l;'l 4 0

EchsTerri c ...,.....;...,.4 11 10 o

MIDLAND ...........-...-.: 060 090.00
bio spturrot,,..;... : 000,301 x w
Errors, Collins, Melillo; runs, batted In,
StaiCT, Aznlazu 3. Mendu 5, Echaverrl
3. Baez; two bus BlU.erry. Echevsrris;
double play. VanRooserto Perry to Nlppi
left os btMi; Midland a, Bis ftpifig. ; j

Mack's Amazing

As Again Tied

For Loop lead
. By thoiAssoelateaess " " '' -
Pennant,fever-- is' Amounting' 'in

PhDadelphia today.'Connie 'Mack's
astoundingathletics once againarej
only a, hair's-breadttrouf5oFflfsf
place; in the. American- - League's
tingling pennantbattle.- - k

The As, who onecnumbertjf-.ofr-.

caraons;hayebeen,'dQwnand ready
to heeouhtedTbut of.the struggle;
movedito. within !.000r of -- a ' pep--
Afltlrerfa maIm mI'' 41.1 fL.t. ..1 '

QevelandIndians lastnight with a
thrilling 'victory over Washington
while the Indians divided a.twi
light-nig- ht doubleheader with St.
Louis..

Connie..Mack's hustling club ,has
von.65 gamesend lost43 while the
Indians have copped 62 victories
and suffered 41 defeats. Since the
A's .have played more games,they
are a half game ahead of the
tribe, but Cleveland has the better
won-lo-st percentage. .6019 to the
A's .6018.

Philadelphia came from behind
and beat the Senators 8--3, while
the Indians, after downing the
Browns, 7--5, were crushed,12-- 4, in
tne second game.

Sam Chapman and Carl Scheib
were responsiblefor the Athletics'
triumph. TheMackmenwere be
hind. 3--2. eoine into the ton of the
seventhwhen rain halted the game
for 47 minutes.

When play was resumed,Scheib
took over from Phil Marchildon
and set .the Senatorsdown In or
der. The Athletics promptly came
to life in their half of the seventh
and scoredsix runs, with Scheib.
doubling home two and Chapman'
accountingfor the remainderwith
a grand-sla- m homer.

At St. Louis, Bob Lemon, with
help from SatchelPaige in the sev-
enth,gainedhis 15th.yictory.forthe
Indians in the opener.The Indians
were leading, 7--3, whenthe Browns
drove Lemon from the hill during
a two-ru- n seventhinning rally.

The third place Boston Red Sox
remained two games behind the
A's', beating the Yankees,5--2, in' a
day game at New York. The Sox
overcamee 2-- 1 deficit with a two
run rally in the fifth and sewed
it up with two more markers, in
the seventh. One of the seventh
inning runs cameon Ted Williams'
19th-liome- of the year.

In the only other-nigh- t game in
either circuit, the White Sox nipped
Detroit Tigers, 2--1, at Chicago. A
wild pitch by Virgil Trucks en
abled Dave Philley to score from
third with the winning run in the
eighth inning.

The Boston Braves maintained
their three-gam- e lead over the
Brooklyn Dodgersend St. Louis
Cardinals in the National League
race' beatingthe New York Giants,
4--3, while "the Dodgers and Cards
also won.

The Dodgers nosed out the Phila
delphia Phillies, 3-- 2, In Brooklyn
as Mary Rackley --singled home
Billy Cox with the winning run with
two down in the ninth; innlng-T- he

Philadelphia runs" came on round--
trippers by Dick Sisler and Eddie
Miller.

At Cincinnati, the Cardinals, led
by Stan Muslal thumpedthe Reds,
94. The Red Birds tallied once in
the first on Muslal's 28th four-ba-g

ger and six times in the second.
Muslal doubled homethree runs in
the Cards' big inning.

The Pittsburgh Pirates moved
within, a half game of the fourth
place Giants as Rip Sewell exer
cized his mastery over the Chica
go Cubs by a 4--2 triumph. It was
Sewell's30th victory over the Cubs
since he enteredthe league.Dixie
Walker "broke a 2--2 tie by singling
home two runs in the.seventh in-

ning. ,

Cosden Plays

In San Angelo

SaturdayNile
A change in the Texas Softball

league schedulesends the Cosden
Pipellners of Big Spring and-For-sa-

n

to San Angelo this weekend
where they play the Ragsdale
Sportsin a double-header. The Sat
urday, engagementsbegin at 8:30
p.. m.

Cosden had originally been com
mitted to host the Odessa team but
that set was postponed due to. the
fact that several Odessaplayers
are competing in a tournament

Ragsdale has two games to be
madeup with Cosden.Their double
header several weeks ag 0 was
rained out

The Sports are gunning for a
place in the league's Shaughnessy
playoffs and needboth wins Satur-da- y

night to improve their chances,
The, Pipellners

.
must face Curly

Hays and Bert Hester In
" n

A ' double win would clinch at
least a'tleifor fourth place .inj the
standings?for Ragsdale.Cosden, of
course, is hopelesslymired in. the
leagues-cellar-. - ' "k

passedjbaHs, iepclit.7'EeheTrra:Y-- HdpitchParegs'bueonbsUi, en.prei'3.
?ift. .y,nHoM ?'-- 1w "& ;brPfm10. VanHoozer 3: hit
by Blair j .hits', off Blair, 1 for runs
jn a .innings;-- - wsins pitcher; ;Btalr; .nnj.
plr.es. 'Ellar and-- Snow; - tlrq, l;33. '

901,'EaetThird

BJgSpring '(Texas)Herald,Thur. Aug. 12,1948 il
BROWN UP

OilersClinch
t-- Laurels

LiEORSAN, August .12. Forsan's
Oilers clinched the" second half
cr'dwn in baseball
leagiie.play ,berdefeating':fheKnott
Hill vBilUes,'.'7--2, here in a seven--

Bill Brown, formerCQ'alioma
twirler who donned a Forsan.suit
for the first time yesterday, set
the Billies down' with one,hit That
was a fourth inning single by Shaw.

Johnnie: Walker 'scoredon' the
blow after going to first on a base
on balls. In the, seventh, Shaw
strolled and came home on a 'mis--
play.

Knott used two pitchers; Beall
and M. CockreU. The Oilers banked

Yesterday'sResults
NATIONAL LEAOTJB

St. Louis B, ClncinnaU 4
Brooklyn 2
Pittsburgh 4, "Chicago 3
Boston 4, New .York 3

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 3, Detroit 1
Boston 5, Newi York 2
Philadelphia S, Washington 1
Cleveland St. Louis

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa Dallas" m,
Shreveport 3, Houston 3
Beaumont 3, San Antonio 3
OklahomaCity- - 6. FOrt Worth 1'

LONGHORN LEAGUE
San. Angelo Del Rio 13-- 0

Odessa 10, Sweetwater 4
Vernon 13-- Balllnger 13-- 3

.Midland ,7-- Big Spring 5--

LeagueStandings
LONanORN LEAQUE

TEAM W Pet
BIO BFKDja , 88
Odessa S3
Midland 62
Balllnger , 59
Vernon 17
San Angelo
Del Bio , ,33' TEXAS LEAGUE
Team w
Fort Worth ;:. 74
Tulsa .
Houston . .
San Antonio 56
Shreveport 58
Oklahoma City .
Dallas . 50
Beaumont 50

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team

z.Phlladelphla .....05
Boston .

New' York
Detroit
Washington
St. Louis
Chicago 38

aetnallr
ahead Cleveland Indiana
percentage, dames behind remaining
teams figured Philadelphia's rec--
oiu.

NATIONAL .LEAGUE
Team
Boston .
Brooklyn ....55
St. Louis
New York 83.
Pittsburgh.. '....50
Philadelphia v
Cincinnati.. ...45
Chicago ..41

GameSToday
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland
Burden Sanford
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33
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3

654
11

19

at St. (3
vs

Boston at Parneu or
Donson vs Fortemeid.

(Only Games Scheduled)
. NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at Boston (night) Hatten
vs 8pahn

St. at Pittsburgh (night) Dickson
iv-i- vs queen ).

(Only Games Scheduled)

.817

.471
.433

rm

34K

Pet.
6019

16018

37tt
hell game

from

Pet.

...49
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.549

.830

.479
J9t

.898
Mi
.338

.410
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151&

Louis
(G;7) and. (10-3- )

Drews
New York (S--6)

(13-- (0-1-).

)

(9.7).
Louis

BR0NCS, SPORTS

BATTLE TONIGHT

Sweetwater'sSports are due to
pull Into town to open a two-ga-

series tonight with the
Spring Broncs In Steer park.

The series opener Is scheduled
for 8 p. m.

Claud Horton, veteran rights
hander, probably will fire his
slants at the Broncs as Sweet-
water attemptsto start a, bid
fofva play-o-ff berth. The Sportsr
who have Just droped a three-gam-e

set in Odessa,need to move
forward some seven games In

the standings before the season
closes the play-of- f brack-
et.

Manager Pat Stasey probably ;

will dispatch Lefty Julio Ramos
to the hill for the Broncs. Ramos
has won one and lost two since

Joining the Icjosses about three
weeks ago.

Local fans-start- ed, a pennant
fund, for the Broncs at Wednes--'
day nightVdoubleheader.A con-'

tainer wlllrbe-statione- d at the
main entrance-- at'each remain?
Ing home game,andT..J. A. Roh
Inson will be In charge, of Icon-- '

tributions.to tha fund. Fans may ,

makecontributionsto him at any
time.

mamtzzZM&l
S.C Horsepower
dtbord Motor

Ctcii; Tbixton
M3 TVw Third .Street

-- Ph0ke2144

RADIATORS
Expert cleaningrepairingndTebuildingon' aay typ radiator,'.

"geonsmallii-.- -
, . ,. , -

-- ' B,est quality radiat'ors,ofaUmakeswjth the lowestricet
t -

. - SATISFACTION (JJIJialtAOTEED .'- - "

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

'; PEURIFQY RADIATOR SERViCE
Phone1210

ff

34

3

&;v
"v.

two runs in the initial' round and
what-prove- to be the winning one
in the third. ''
--Lewis TCeuvel paced theForsan
attackwith three" hits all shales.
Red Amason"had fourth inning
home run and one-bas-er for the
winners.
kncit
Jones cf
Walker-- 3b
Ditto
Shaw lb
c.Cockrell
J. Bean rf
Thcrmas
B. Bean
Coekrell 7--p

Total 33

KNOTT. .
FORSAN

ti t5r '1

a
a

j
3

m 3
3
3
3

e 3
p 1

3

ABRHPOHSAN
3 0 0 QrUflth 3b

1 0 "Cunn'han rf
0 0 Smith rf
1 IShonlts c
0 0 EeuTtl as
0 0 MeCabe lb
0 O'Btovs p
0 OPorter-'r- t

0 OAmasonJb
3 1 Anderson cf

Totals

is

ABRH
3 30
3 0 0
3 11
3 0 0
3 13
3 11
3 0 0
110
3 13
3 0 0

33 T 7
000 100 13
310 330 Z 7

; TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday, iud

; Satnrday ,

;Cee Keea '

Lee Billingsley
PTMMS38 Laausa, Teas

MEN
I FEEL

JY0UNC
ACAIM

Hsto lit mstiigjTrit 70a tire aa4,
uafetereatidlAt&iwa lit.tr S3,
.old atMUecBot:Beatlet Mm 1mZ '
of adrssdazjmw 7 yog dheouraU.
Toamv oaoasonm&r tt wt at 1Mb
as yea did te'feraep yean. Bamto tte
pieasureaof yenth. ffa to your dnaetae!
aad a& fee betlta-.o-f CaMwa lrtleta.1
take as tear as a fed yev aeaMben.
Tea 'mm. ba iwimt at tha aWenaii- - W
wuj noaa. yssr sr mumhi, em 1
Womea' too fled. CaMroo haaeerieJ.--
Chlaoa' zraca, :

Vita.

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!

LeaveTourOrder
"With TROY

DAISY -

AIR RIFLE
Tha popular"EedBydor csribfec
with lightaJng- - loader' faciura '
'1.000 shots is lots fee 3ft sm--
"onds. Hca-lsct- ir sling.- waJaat
finish pistol' gr tecfc Tab af
shot Included.

Plentyof BB Shot
For Sale""Now'.

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd - Phone53
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12 Big SpringHeraM.

Business
W AWBffly

HALL
Shade& Awnings

Cava ' Metal
Trailer Covers

"A Ceptete CaavasService"
1581 Scurry Phone 1584

"

Furniture
. We Buy. Sen, Rent and

lead New andUsed furniture

HJH and Son
Furniture

New Spinet'Pianos
Baldwin Wurlttzer

Betsy Ross.
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-r-
' Olds Selmerf Holton

Terms Free! Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1706 Gregg St iPhone 2137

Garages

Special 5225 For m
Service' rVtfiMUm Cars

V&oro'
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
GeneralRepairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
'' Service

McCrary Garage
90S W. .3rd.. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ONl v

Diamonds ".' 1v" '
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
.Musical Instruments
ToolsKodaks
Golf Clubs

or most "anything of value. We
also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

"Located Across From
.Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest.Laundry hi town, boning
ton water, courteous service: good
eaachlnes.

202, W. 14th1 Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadein-

to a new innerspnng. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811. .W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and. heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors
- See lis For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
A'co sharpen and repair any

caaktezlawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

808, W. Highway r Piost 1144

Plumbing

Rose& McKinney
Plumbtrig

.New and' Repair Work
Free .Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFDNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING -- RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO..
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned andoperatedby
.Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and'
Sunday.

Rendering
f

FOB! FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big, Spring Animal 'Rendering

"
WorksM -

FOR BEST

RESUl)TS;--

rEw jt":X, .; -
.

iUSEHERALb

Want Ads

Tjmrs., Aug. 12, 1948 I

Director; 1

Roofing
Use a tile-o- n ablngle. It

wont blow up. ShepardBooting Co
1230 "W. 3rd. EL. panne 990.

Shive& Cotfmpn
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs , r.
Free Estimates'

PHONE. 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

CALL

Shepprd Roofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone990

Show White "asbestos .tiding Shepard
Rooting Co, 1320 W. 3rd. Phone 830.

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Urge stock of
tube and parts. . Baseball. sottbaU
equipment. Musical merchandise
Phone 8S6. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make . them operate like
New.

All Work1 Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 533

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded .

StorageWarehouse
. Local" and Long
DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL;
' and " '

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster . Phone2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair .

Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding andmachinework,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Go.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTE1UIINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056

Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

?9

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in- -

one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
ZZ Years .Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service - Suppliq

.. D. E. Hill
Bonded,Representative

UlOMaia PhoW298jw

WANT-AD- S

$sfry .
.'--. ' n a

mi M.4z$ h ...

.&SRESULTSK

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars Far Sate

Guaranteed;Used

--, Cars
1940 Ford Convertible ""

1946 Dodge --ton Pickup:
1939 Dodge Tudor "

;
1947 StudebakerlVS-to- n Truck
1946 Ford l4on Truck
1946 Studebaker -- ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker,Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1939 Chevrolet Club .Coupe
1941 Chevrolet or

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1938 Plymouth Pickup. $325
1940 Nash sedan: S765.

1940 De Soto Coupe, Radio &
Heater $850

1935 Chevrolet --ton Pickup
1934 Ford Coupe

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg PhoneS55

ATTENTION
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6 .

1939) Chrysler Royal v . :

1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
, At. Our New Location.

r 1107 East Third

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new' reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-

tin. 'Call after 1 n. m.

ii, Ror Sale
1948 Plymouth sedan,

lots of extras.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

everything on it
1947 Chevrolet Tudor, radio

heater.
1947 Plymouth tudor extras.
1946 Chevrolet radio

heater, nice.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, good.
1941 Ford tudor, worth the

money.
1941 Oldsmobile sedan six

coupe.

Steward UsedCars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

NICE, clean 1946 De Soto for sale
or trade. H. C Hancock, 603 E.
12th. Phone 484.

1840 Plymouth for sale at Highway
Grocery. West Highway 80. Phone
2227

1941 Ford tudor. clean, excellent rub-
ber. See at 1501 Main.

HARLEY Davidson motorcycle for
sale, excellent condition. 309 Bell St.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet track. 1 -3 ton: with
only 8500 miles: eltan: acply Cy's
Pawn shoo
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale: 19(7 CurUs-Wrlc- all met
al house trailer, equipped with elec-
tric refrigerator, electric water heat
er, gas noor lumace andstove, elec-
tric brakes and shower bath Sleeps
six. Inquire at 403 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
and Found

LOST: Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturday morning in the vicinity of
crawiora urug. Finder please can
Herald. 728. Liberal reward.
LOST: Black suitcase somewherebe-
tween Big Spring and Lamesa. Con-
tains discharge and other valuable
papers. Reward for return to Herald
Office.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO TLV at HamUton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
I am not responsible for any debts
made by any person other than'my-
self. (Signed) Morris E. Redding.

Theundersignedis an ap-

plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located 1
miles north on Lamesa
Highway.
CaprockPackageStore
Caroline Jlarchbanks,

Owner.
NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION

In obedience to the order of the
Board of Equalization regularly con-
vened and sitting, notice ,1s hereby
given "that said Board of Equalization
will be In sessionat Its regular meet
ing place in tne court House in we
town,of Big Spring; Howard County,
..lexas. ai luiuu.a. m. weanesaay,
Thursday and Friday same being the
18th. 19th and 20th days of August
A. D. 1918 for the purpose of de
termining, fixing ana. equalizing me
value of any and all taxable property
located in Howard County, Texas,
for taxable purposes for the year
1948-- and any and' all Dersons m
terested or having .business with s.Vl
Board are hereby notified to be prev
ent.
Lee Porter. County Clerk
Howard County. Big -- Spring,, Texas
Sealedbids addressedto' State'Board
of Control, Austin. Texas: attention
Pay. Collector, will be received in
the Office of the State Board of Con
trol until 10:00 a: m.. i. August" 31,
1918, covering tne Handling and dls
poialvofvall deceased'patients,at the
Big Spring State Hospital. The term
of " the contract, to be entered into
is for a one (1) year.period beginning
September 8. .

AddlUonal Information may be .ob
tained from. Erwin K.. stork. Fay
uouecior. state iiosra oi ,introi,
Austin.-- Texas.
The Board of Control reserves the
right to reject any and "aU bids and
to waive, any and all iormalUles,
14 Lodges

T

Stated Convocation Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178.

very, 3rd. Thursday. I
p. a.

C R, Uecienny, E. P.,
V. O. Law. Sec

'ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges :17

LTULLEN CodEC 373
IOOP sect:evj Mon-
day night Balldlns 318
Air Base. 8:00 a tn.
visitors welcome :

E. V. Fbresyth,.H. a..
.Earl Wilson; V. Gv

OL E. Jonnson.Jr
Recording See. 22

'KNIGHTS ol Pythias
meetsi"Tuesdar mintw caster.
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan- -

J. JL Fork Sea,

STATED meeting.Staked
Plains Lodce Ho. 598
A. P. and A. M.. August
12. 3:00 p. m. Oar dis
trict demity wlu mate
his oMlcial Visit. AU
membersurged to attend.
Visiting, bretnren wel-
come.

T. R Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

16 Business Service
WILL pay top price for . any used
sewing macnines, singers prcierrru
Also repair and refinlsb any make.
J. M. Lee. 1409 W.,3nd. Phone 1671-- J,

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett

.Lumber. Hardware. Ap flpliances and Floor f A

coverings. 3 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 3 Box 72.

X. A. WELCH house. moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding Bfaet Box 1309
Moto anywhere.

septic tank and cessoool service.
any time. Septic tanks built snd
drain lines laid: no mileage. 302
Blum, San Angelo. pnone vwoi.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy. tell or trade '

Phone 8650, 218 W. Snd St.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc.
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

' McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Cotumn

IRONING dbne 1011 West 5th.

BRDIQ your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Smith, 503 BeU.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
3010--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

MRS. Tipple, 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 3136--

EXPERT alterationson an garments;
years of experience; Urs. J. L.
Karnes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
can Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614-- J

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunley, 306 E. 18th, Phone 2353-- J;

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk. 906 Oregg,
Phone 2573--

SPENCER
Foundationgarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone3111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster:
WILL keep children In my noma.
Mrs. Susie Cam. 80S S. 13th. Phone

930--

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Our $150permanentwaves on
' Specialfor $10.00

Call 1252 for appointment
Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your, children at .your
home or at my. home; reasonable
sites. See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galveston.
LUZIER'S CosmeUca. Phone 653--J-

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

CHILD 'care nursery;' care for chl
drenall hours. Weekly rates.,Mrs. A.
C.-- Hale. 80S,E. 12th. . - e.
BELTS, 'buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone, 653--J, 1707 Benton;
Mrs. H. 'V, Crocker.' -

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 6th.
Phone-- 1461-- .

BUTTON SHOP- -

Buttonholes,Covered'Buttons,
Buckles;' "Belts ' and tEyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt ibuttons.

'Aubrey Subfett
123E:i3rfi"" Phone;.380

MRS. Walter Bredtmeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds efkewisft' up-
holstery and drapery work.
LUZIER'S Fine "cosmetics; Zora
carter distribute. Phone 871-- 301
Lancaster.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's, Column ""

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles. eoTered buttons.'eye-
lets. Mrs. J. a, Uartln.. T69 N. Gregg.
Phone.2540-- ,

EMPLOYMENT
SQt

Help .Wanted Mate

PORTER, for . employment.
Muat.be. reliable and able to furnish
references." Apply Mr Alexander, at

3

23 Help Wanted -- Female A,

NOTICE: Beauty operator, atjCraw--
lord .Beauty snop ,wanto. caii w,
CAR hop wanted. Must be 18.' Oasis
Cafe. '604 W. 3rd.v St.
WANTED Reliable woman for light
housework and care for
baby. Apply at Cannon1Shoe Store.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No' Security

FinanceService
Company

105MAIN PHONE '1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ' - - $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING room furniture, priced for
quick sale, leaving town. Apartment
win then be vacant; Call 2544--

CLOSE out sale on all new and used
furniture, low prices. Ramey Furni
ture. 1207 E. 3rd. Bt.

FOR Sale: Nice Simmons divan; plat
form rocker; two end tables; table
tOD gas stove: Nome refrigerator;
dinette set; .bedroom suite; 911 W.
5th. St.
FOR Bale: Frlgldalre: table top gas
range; dinette suite; good heavy set
of bed springs; Tennessee Valley 3
gallon electric churn; living room
suite; will trade living room suite
for' Simmons studio couch. B F.
Everett. 516 Dallas St.

FOR SALE Four-piec- e' bedroom
suite, dining room, suite, and Door
lamp, bargain. See at 701 Douglas.

HOOVER vacuum for sale., in good
condition; $27.50. Phone 3678.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
an attachments, for sal cheap. Call
1803--

FOR 'Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 3553-- J after 6:00 p. m

BINDER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79.50.
Write 2031 N. Pecan. San Angelo,

LATEST model Westlnghouse
refrigerator with deep freeze com-
partment. See at 1001 E. 3rd.

FIVE foot Servel Ice box, $125. .Lan-ha-

Hodnett. Vincent, Texas.

43 Office & Store Equipment

OARAGE Equipment for sale, or
would trade for good clean ear or
house and lot. 607 W. 3rd St. See
Virgil Graham. 4 miles soutn oi
Oarner School. Knott, Texas

46 Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS and black eyed peas.R M.
Wheeler farm, Rt. 1, Box 24. 3Vi
miles on Lamesa Hlgnway, turn len
for five miles.

48 Building Materials

SEE. US
Plenty Of

SheetRock
Doors, windows and screens. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories F'oor cov-

ering, paint, plate glass.
OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack &' Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
Floor coverings 3 miles" West on
Highway 80. Route 3, Box 72

TO ZVP1 moved, new frame house,
14 x 24, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack & Everett, 3 miles West on
Highway 80. C

2x4 Random lengths $6.50 and. $7.50
per 100 feet: 1X6 and 1X8 sud
Hoor and Roof Decking $7.00 per
100 feet; 1x6 and 1x8 117 and 105
siding $10.00 and 12.00 per 100 leei;
24 x 24 Window and frame $10.00;
Inside Doors $7.50 and $8.50;90Ib.
RoU Roofing $2.7? per ron; 13 lb. leit
$2.75 per roll; Composition shingles
$4JO and $5.75' sq; Screen Doors
$5.25 each; Good No. 2 Oak Flooring
$14.50 ner 100 feet: 1x4 No. 2 Fine
Flooring $7.50 per 100 feet; 2x43-- 8

Sheet Rock $4.50 per loo leei
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO.
"

1 Block Past Traffic Circle
Highway 80 Fort, Worth. Texas

49--A Miscellaneous
8" "V"' saw, Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one smaU and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
av (rapVi nnA nfrlrnn. Rftttufftetion

guaranteed. PEURIFOy RADIATOR
SERVICE, SOI East ire street.
FOR Sale: 28 inch bicycle; $20.00. Set
it 701 Douglas.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-
ers; call for demonstration.Hill and
Son Furniture. S04 West 3rd. Phone.
2122.

FOR Sale: Large air conditioner. See
at' 1402 Runnels St.

GIRLS Chrome bicycle for sale.
Price: $25.00, Can 2316-J-.

Lawson .Little Golf Clubs
Truer-Tempe- r Casting Rods
Kampkook Portable stoves
Firestoneoutboardmotors
Table TennisSets..
Ocean City Reels
ThermosBottles and Jugs
Fishing supplies
Firestone and Westlnghouse

vacuum cleaners'5
Console Radios and Table

model radios.
General Electric and Silex

SteamIroners:.
Kitchen Aid and, Dormeyer

Mixers.
Firestone, and Westlnghouse

Roasters.
Mirromatlc Pressure Cookers.

and 26 'inch Bikes.
Hundreds of other items. See
us.before you'buy". if 'we have-

n't got it we'll, try' forget it for
you. Comeeft'ito at 112 W 2nd
St,' or if --you're' too 'busy, give
us --a ring at ;1091 -- and we'll
come seeyou.'
- ..Westex rService;Sore- -

''Your Firestone Dealer"..
! - ' VS2 WestJ2hd - "

.Catfish
Fresh--Wate- .i .Fresh.

.Water
Shrimp--

,

;' .'EverydayYAt, ''yj.f ;

Louisiana'Fish & Oyster Mkt-- -

.1101.W. 3rd '

.FOR SALE

49--A MIcellane'ous"

FARMERS! '.TRUCKERS I Boy tarpau-1t- n

nt'trreatlv reducednrlces. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 11 Ualn.

ARE you fxeezmg 'cus summer? Ill
SCe US lOft 111 IjTpC W UCCUt

containersand" locker jars. Also, avail-
able" for .immediate delivery, both 4V4

foot1 and 11 loot International Home
Freezers. CEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO- - Phone 1471, --Lamesa
Highway. i.

'.4 hpj Outboard-- Motor; almost,new.
bargain u sola mis wees,

1181, 1701 oregg.

BIRDWELL'S

Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

!Red'3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex
periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call .on us
every,day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.
Pecos Cantaloupes, 5 Lbs., 50
cents.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

FOR Sale: Sixty ton winch and 430
amp welder; gas and electric driven.
Apply ouo - ism.

FOR SALE
Antiqut, hanapalnted plates. Early
American pressed glass; bowb and
compotes. Also, autnentie Westmore-
land milk glass, odd pieces and table A
settings.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
310 E. Park Pnone 433

FOR Sale: Eight sacks of vetch. Call
J. L Baleh at 977.

WANTED, TO BUY

50 Household Goods

fURNITURS wanted. Wt need used
lurnituic give us a cnance oelore
you sea Get sur prices oelore jou
buy. W. L. UcCoUster. 1001 W. ttn.
fnone 126L

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO room furnished apartment at
1000 E. 13th. cousle only.

NEW, modern, air conditioned, furn-
ished, three-roo- apartment. 1006 W.
6th.

TWO large room apartment; air con-

ditioned; frlgldalre; bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts. West Highway 80.

FOR Rent: 3 room fumlsbe'd apart-
ment: private bath; electric Ice box;
working couple only: 'no children;
611 Douglass. Call after 6:00 p. m.

TWO room furnishedapartment. 1Mb
E. 3rd, Apt. lli
63 Bedrooms

NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath,
609 Lancaster, Phone 1771--

TEX HOTEL; close In; free parking,
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 601 E. 3rd. Street.

BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. GenUemen preferred. 533 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 2012-- o.' 3676.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance,
ot. bus line. See at 508 Dallas.

OUTSIDE ' bedroom and bath: ideal
for day sleeper; come and go when
ready; .call at 1009 Main St. after
6 p. m.

SOUTH bedroom for rent, adjoining
bath. Phone 173W. aos jonnson.

64 Room and Board

ROOM and board, or wfll' rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.
ROOM and board for 2 men. Two

ivln hpdi. nrlvate en
trance. $18. per week. 1005 Blue--

bonnet St.

65 Houses

THREE room house for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water. 8ee B P

McGettes. Coahoma. Texas
FOUR room, smaU furnished hbuse.
O B. swltzer. 6U1 n. .. sin.

FOR RENT

Five room and bath, well lo-

cated,$65. per month, but you
must buy the furniture. It is
nice, however, and well worth
the price asked.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry,Phone531 or 492--W

WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to. rent 4 or 5 room, un
furnished house by Sept. 1st. Re!r
ences. Write Box AB, care of Herald.
MIDDLE aged couple desires 3. room
nicely furnished apartment, close in.
pnone Z407--

WANT to rent: Apartment or house;
furnished or .unfurnished. Call Wilson
from 8 to 5 at 2E88.

CAA Employee with wife and small
child desires small nouse or
apartment lurnisnea or umurnisneo,
CaU 75.

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease nasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
bead. Write Box jd, care ot.neraiq,

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
i. A pracerv store on one acre
eround. the building and smaU stock.
Also 3 year lease on 225 acres, TO

in cultivation, iu in grass, wuj
trade" for. .house, in town.
2. Tnro.room and bath on nice level
lot, hardwoodfloors. Only $1900, about
Vt down.. j
3. brick duplex with' garage
and 'garage apartment on corner lot,
paved, street,' close' in.
4. house on. 11th place, 3
bedrooms,, floor furnaces; veneUan
blinds, modern in every respecWFur-nishe-d

'tit unfurnished.
5. house with breezeway,on
corner lot Park Hill addition, very
nice.
6. Near South' Ward, and bath,
service Dorch. only, $5750. -
7. and, bath da"Settles 'St.,
hardwood floors., screened'.in porch;
barbecue,pit, garaget 'and garage
apartment,"only $6750. . . ' '"
t. house on 2' lots'taly $2625.
9 Nlce..lncome property consisting, of

.nouse .and, two
house.Will take house .in trade.

10. We" have' some choice residence
lots for sale:
See. WAYNE O. PEARCE At

; BREEDERS'
304'Scurry. Phone531 or, 492rW

for sale, asbestos
.srjngles. composition roof., .Cash, or
traae. see1 at nw Main..
FOR .Trader Five" room, house, to
good condition., good location, for. four.
room nouse ;in .right part ox town.
Eee'C M. Mlera at E&S or call
4ia weekdays.

5cAL ESTATE ,- -

LISTING

Cafe in good location,doing
good busines;'$4,50O '. g

-

',
Five room house, and bath,

close in, lot worth half the
price. ' - i . .

Large two story home with
ten rooms, four lots, at. a
bargainif so!dnow. ' .

s.Two; apartment housesin
good "locations, bringing In
good; Income. 'Worth the" 80money.

Nice brick; home on Runnels'
street-iWort- h the money. Six

Tile and brick building, 50,x
130- - it, in Odesst One lot Six'

north; of highway, on Sam m
Houston St--, S36JD00. Leasefor
ten years at $350. per month.

4i
See Trie for business or

residence: lots. ,4 Six

One-ha- lf block land, well Ki
and windmill, bearing.orchard,
six room house and bath. tai
double garage,all fenced for R.

$9,500. ' ,
FHA. built house, five room,--

bath, and garage, $8,500.. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms and hath, and
garage, Vfi 90 r 140 feet $4,750.

good buy. ,
Four rooms and bath on

North side, $3,500.
Seven room house close in

with two baths, apartment,in
rear, all furnished.lor $U,00ft.

Five room house anil bath,
lot 60 x 220,stormhouse, chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500. .160

1800 Mali Ph,.1754J

J.W. ELROD

110 Runnels Ph. 1635

W. M. JONES

For Red! Estate

Have lots of 'homesand busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.

'
. -

L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line. ,

3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath; very
modern, on E. 16th. '

6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard. In' Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard; double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuilding, just off. '3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys In
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.-- Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your rpal estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone1822

W. M. Jones
m

Real Estate"

Office 501 E. Ut Phona U33

1. 4 rooms .with bath, 2 bedrooms.
3 large closets, living room, dining
room and kitchen combination with
corner cabinets. 924 ft. floor space.
$3600. to be moved off. the. lot.,
2. Four room modern home on E.
istn, oeautifui uttle place, urge loan.
$25. a month payments, immediate
possession.
3. Five room brick home in 'Edwards
Heights, choice location, .large Gl
loan, 4V4 percent interest, very rea-
sonable down payment. .
5. Four room rock noma with foui
good lota in Southeastpart of town.
$3750.
8. Five room house and a
house with bath; on large' east front
comer lot in Settles 'addition. Win
take ,good car as trade-in- ;- -
7. Good level lot. In South part' ot
town In water dlstrlcti;Lot71 x 200
n. too i
9. home, hardwood floors.
built-i-n fireplace, very.modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
o: town, oesv location.
10. Beautiful brick,home,south
part of town, double garage, 2 east
irons lots. Youiyoess ouyi today.
13 5 room house ana garage on

.". in. uood buy. for $3700.
14. Grocery store including 'building,
lot and fixtures, very,best location.
Or will sen fixtures and stock and
lease building.

Let, me new you with your Sea)"
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R..YATES
Phone 3541--

705 Johnson'

Going To Sell; .Your
1

, , Place?
If so.,and. if. you will art. us
exclusivaJisting,jWe'll get be
hind it with. radio and paper
and tyerythingwf we've got
Wfill getresults If it is priced
righttr' .,,, ;,..'-
"See WAYNE' 6. PEARCE At

'
-- "REEDER'S-

"- rt-

304Scurry, Phone531 492--W

: - " .1 1

FOR Sale!" at Forsan. 3. room house
and .bath .on JO x 125 ft, lot. Rugs
en'ell floors: new 10 x .10 ft. chicken
houseu. See Kenny Plew. Cooper Feed.
' "SEE yti W POPJ BENNETT-fo-r

what you need la real "estate.
Have several good, buysf in ffilce
bouses. They are going good. now.
Get yours while there art some' good
buys- - left.' ' .
"Have bargain,la small Grocery dotes
good business.In good-- tocatlta with
living' quarters .attached; good, profit
from, smau .mrestmeM.
Have good businessand resident lets
In .various parts of town.
Would annredauk tout Matters.
U10 Owen Fsoa J4

REAL ESTATE

.G. HUDSON
ft. -- ..-- n in r 1 1

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBUJES

Duplex, North Sidsv
On South Gregg, y
On Runnels..

" Ob East 15th.- ' r.:
On Scurry:
On Main. i,

Apartmeni,HouseOn Runnels., .

On Runnels; . . .

Have ranch, farms and businessprojerty.

REAL ESTATE i

Houses For. Sal

EDWARDS, HTiTOMTS
room bnex veneer, caved street.

large O-- X. loan at 4 per cent.
PARK HILL ADDrnoa

room F H. A- - house and oath. Acorner lot. paved street, xioor iut-na- ce.

breereway. Good torn tot
caved street.

Five room FHA houseand bath.. cor-c-

lot, large loan now on placaat
per cent 'uucmw- - -

WASHINGTON PLACE ADDmOH
.room eons and bath, wtD land-

aeaoed. '.
boom asd bath. Boor

furnace. Venetian blted. with, garage
ittached. Pay $1230. down ana move

payments cneapar inas rani.
A. eonstrnetion.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room Coosa to be moved $168.

Worth Peeler
(Real EsutaInsurancsLoans

Phone 3103 : 338 High!

NOTICE

Six. room home.- VaeantPriced rea
sonable, small down' paymesi.
terms.

Beautiful new. home. Cor-

ner lot. Park BUI addition. Fostsslon
Immediately. Priced to asu.

acres 7 miles Big Spring en
pavement: 100 aeres ' eulttvatloa.
plenty good water, good Improve
ments!, ti Dinsnui. - (K "..
good loan.

. Rube S. Martin
PHONE642- -

- McDonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
Nice home: Down payment
$1,750. Balance like rent on GI
loan!

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, In
south part of town.

Good paying business en
West Highway BO.

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt

house in south'part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartmentdosein.

New house, vacant
now, $6,750.

Five room houseon Goliad,
close,.,In. v

New stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos
session.

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room housein Washing
ton Place,floor furnace.Vene
tian blinds, Bendix washer.

Six room house,corner lot
Johnsonstreet

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Modern Steam
Laundry .

A well equipped and up to
dateN laundry, land and all,
comer lot good building, do-

ing good business, owner
wants to retire, you-- can- too
with this $10,000 down.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

REEDER'S
304, Scurry Phone531 492--W

Business
Opportunity

interest in lumber yard,
hardware store, locker plant,
butane J, storage, plantv and
trucks, in a coming, town, near-
by. $16,000 and & of it can be
financed. .Illness' reason for
selling.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
301 Scuny Phone.531 492-- W

1 4 room and bath,, garage 'apart
ment, chicken house. Immediate nos
session,will carry" most,of purchase
price in notes.
3' 5 room and bath, modern, stucco:
on South Scurry and bus line, priced
reasonaoie. ' - i
3.- - Fine brick, home. 8 rooms and
two baths. Also has nice basement
Double garage and three room ga
rage apartment. Win Sell furnishes'
or unfurnished., A good Investment
and a fin home. '
4. 3 room 'and .bath. Prlee S3880.ee,
Brand new. Possession38 dan. '

r. Beautiful lot, 50 x 149. EastFrees,
navungua nace. SOTO 00.
8. Many other houses and let aad
farms.
7. If you want to dispose ot yesr
propeny quicxiy as a tair price, teas
list with me--

C. H. UeDANTEZi
407' Rcmnels St. at

Mark Wentx insurance Agency
phone 195 - Home Phone.319

HOUSE. .4W ..room stucco., .faeeo.
down. 1101 East 15t-h-

NEW bouse asd bath for
sale. 1604 North Oregg. Price $280.
RESIDENCE,will located.$798.cash,
balance $48. per'month. 83788. Phase
267. " " T ,'

19-2- Wet Thiri

HEAL ESTATE

RUNNELS
r" nr--'-- f " :

v

&S r--

RL ESTATE

ao-Ho-uses For Sal

"FOR SALE

very good m. ions em.

Slate street, nice: surround
ings,.$350Q.Ahout S0 down.

SeeWAYNE 0,PEARCE At ,

REEDER'S .

304 Scurry.PhoHe531 er 482--

Today's
Bargaih

Extra nice three room-- and
bath on nice level lot Located
at 808West5th St $3575. Only
$1975 down. :; '

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

, REEDERS
304 Scurry..Phone531or 482--

Special This Week
FOR SALE: 4 room and bath,
garage,604 East-- 15th. Posses
sion now: Seeownerat

707 JOHNSON OR
PHONE 2258--M

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast, nook and. bath.
Southeast part of town. Fo
Sale by owner.

PHONE 1805--R

SPECIAL
c

Washington Place Addition
Six-roo-m brick .home.Double
garage,paved street;,servants
quarters,large lot, landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phona'2103 Night 32f

HOUSE
C3os. is. venetisa blinds. Caontcat
lighting, tub and shower. AU' Soars'
covered. Large double garage wnm
10 x 3ft .room attached.Paved street,
corner lot with sidewalk on eaels
aide. With house goes. larga
range and circulating heater.e
cased at 500 Douglass. .
Phona 77 or 33

See H.,.TJHoore At

City Cab Ce.

Worth TheMoney
40 Homes

To Choose Frost
11 rooms. 3 baths, 4 lots. 4 gsrsre.
Cloe to Veteranshospital; woaderral
home . ami income,. $13.509..
9 roans, 3 baths, and ona 2. room
apartment and bath. An completely
furnished.' close in. paved. For a
home and Income see tail today Jag
siLoeo.
8 room.-- East lJih. St, $7.08.

East 15th. St, $8,888.
S room, East lath St.. $8,758
5 room: .East-- 12th St, $7,588.
4 room. East- Sth St, $1,758.
5 room. East 4th St, $3,754.

A. P, CLAYTON
RealEstate

Phone254 S69 Gregg

81 Lot& Acreage
NOTICE: Lots for sale e '

addition, new street. Monthly teraM
if desired. Hosea Baakji Baak Ad
Titian, '

FOR Sale: S' acres land equipped
with young orchard; new four room
hocse;goodweU with electric pomp;
tne and stucco pump house; saddle
house;" .3 chicken.houses and yards--

good, corrals; 8 cow dairy-- bars fun
equipped., with milking equipment; 43
head good, dairy cows: good feed
grinders; . an equipped with water
and electricity' and gas. I have ether
property In this locality. If interested
contactOfflem Grocery. SandSprings.

Use

Herald

Want

Ads
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. t
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PRE-FABRICAT-
ED GARAGES

You can easilyerect this prefabricatedweed garage. It
la easy to handle-.4-" sections. Size 14 x29. Extra roomy. Ssaoetk
working overbead'steel'door. Buy it .BowatlWardsL. Hit r est
terms,$28HioHthly'after dewa'payMest'"t l

. --"' ..'-
' v MONTGOMERY WARD

' I



Uoal Notice
1

TO: X. U VatS. F. Herri.
cbS Trustee el the Mexla

Chief Ceawetidated CHI Eradicate. B. C.
Kelson. tedlridaallT asd as .Assistant Trns--
lee for c. Jiaeraae. c. Aaoraat. Trustee

f toe laezia Chief Consolidated W Eyndl-eat-e.

if aay fee deceased,ttH: vsknowa
stairs aad heb of tetlr nakwrro nebs,
smIcbc aadlegal rsjtunEta-iives- , aaEET--

Ton rt eemnafided to tnxir ad an
swer tu ywiinatra penuen aner eeiere
10 o'clock A. M. ef the first afnreliy after
the exptratten of 42 days from the date
of iMBaace I tha Citation, the samebeing
Monday the 9Mb day of September,A. D,
1MB. at er 'before 10 o'clock A. II . before
the Honorable District Ooart of Bovard
cosBty, at the Court Honse in Bit Bpr&s,
"Texas.

Said jdateWT petition to Sled on the
T day si Anctut, IMS. ;

The-- to number of said' cult btles
Ko. sees. f

Tie name of the parties lafzald cult
are: Lmi A. Bead, indirldoalty and ta
aba capacity as IndependentExecntrtx of

i ib ei a. way jteao, ceceasea,
t as natnaff. asd H.-- rord. F. Morris.

C Aadrade,tadlvldnally and Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated OH Syndicate.
S. C KtUon, tadlrldnally and as Assistant
Trustee for C, Andrade. C. .Andrade.
Trustee of, the Mexla Chief Consolidated
Oil Syndicate, If any be deceased,their
tmfcBouro heirs asd the heirs of, their

assignsand legal represesta
atves as Defendants. ,

The satore.of aald. suit belsr substantia-
lly as ioUows, to wttr

On or about the 25th day of 'October.
3821, Plaintiff (u and still Is the owner
In fee simple, and-o- r has a superior,!
cquuaoie ana jegai uue 10 me,Iouoinng
described premizes; situated In. Howard
County, State of Texae, li

All of Lou 5, fi, and 10, In ; Block 1:
All of leu . f and e. In Block I; .allt Lete 30, 11 and 12. lnTHotk 8; an of
Lots S asd e, is Block 9; an of Lots
7. 8, . 10 and 11, In Block 10; 'Lot 5 in
Block IE; an of Lot S and In Block :
aU of LoU 9 and 10 In Block 1', all of
Lots 2. g, 10 and II, In Block 10; aU of
the above named lots "being In Earle's
Addition to the City of Bis Sprint. Howard
County. Texas.

Plaintiff alleging title through a deed
from Charles J. Cauda, Simeon J. Drake
sod William Strauss to Henry Clay Read
.dated March 21, 1889, and recorded in
Volume A. at pace 527 of theJeedRecords
of Howard County, Texas: farther, alleging
that H. Clay Scad and Plaintiff by a deed
recorded In Volume 48 at pace 198 of the
Deed Records of Howard County, Texas,
attempted to convey aU of the said prop-
erty to B. C Kelson. Assistant to the
Trustee for C. Andrade, Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated OH Syndicate;
that consideration for saiddeed of con-
veyance was exchange of property; that
consideration la theexchangeoft property
'Wholly .failed. And further alleging that
C Andrade. Trustee of Mexla Chief "Co-
nsolidated Oil Syndicate, .attemptedto con--'
rey said property to It. L. Ford,, sod P.
Morris, --who were officers of the Mexla
Chief Consolidated OH Syndicate; that said
attempt of conveyance was perpetrated
and failed to pass title because of the
failure of considerationJn the deed from
K. Clay Read and wife to B. C, iKelson,
Assistant to the Trustee for C. Andrade.
Trustee of the Mexla Chief Consolidated
OH Syndicate. And further alleging title
by limitation vetted In Plaintiff under the
Statutes of limitation of 3, 8, 10 and 25
Tears; alleging Plaintiff and Tier prede-
cessor Is title had been paying the taxes
for more than twenty-fiv-e years, using the
property far which It was fitted, making
improvements and holding out adversely
to the world title to same. And further
alleging that numerous Irregularities and
sUserepancles In acknowledgementsand In
various deedsIs attempting to convey the
property back to H. Clay Read. casU a
cloud upon Plaintiffs title, and praying
fer a decreeof this Court removing all of
Said Irregularities and cancelling the deed

f conveyanceon the 25th day of October.
1K1. to B. C. Kelson, Assistant to the
Trustee for C. Andrade. Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate,
fer failure of consideration; and further

that the deed of conveyance torylng asd F. Morris by C. Andrade,
Trustee of the Mexla Chief Consolidated
Oil Syndicatebe cancelledbecauseof fall-w- e

of consideration in the original deed
to the said B. C. Kelson. Assistant to the
Trustee for C. Andrade, C Andrade,Trus-
tee of Mexla Chief Consolidated OH Syndi-
cate, and praying for title by limitation
Slider the Statutes of 3, S, 10 asd 25
years limitation.

. Issued this the 7th day of August,-- 1B8.
Given under my hand and seal of said

Court, at office In Big Spring. Texas, this
the 7th day of August A. D 1S.

District
(SEAL)

obo. c. utiuAiti, tierc
Court, Howard County, Texas.

Legal Notice
HE SBTATE Of TEXAS

TO: B C. KELSON, individually, and as
Assistant Trustee lor C. Andrade,-- C. An-- !
tfrade, Individually and as Trustee of the
Mexla Chief Consolidated Ofl syndicate,
Chief Consolidated Oil Syndicate,'S; A.
Xobsos, ftedlvldually asd as president of
the E. A. Hobson, OIL Oas and 'Pipeline
Company. O. P. Woodcock, Individually
and as Trustee of the S. A. "Hobson. OIL
Oas and Pipeline Company, S. A, Hobson
Oil. Gas and Pipeline Company, C. An-

drade m, Joseph F. Qreathouse.H. C.
'Wade, individually and as officers and
trustees of the Prime OH Corporation, if

nv of the Defendant be deceased,their
ftsknown heirs asd the heirs of their
snknows heirs, assigns and legal xepre--
ventauves GA&.riN u :

Tou are commandedto appear;and an-
swer the plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock a. n. of the- - first j Monday
after the expiration of 42 oays from tae
date of issuanceof this Citation, the tame
being Mondaythe 20th day of September,
A. D. IMS. at or before 10 o'clock a. m
before the Honorable District Court --of
Howard County, at the Court House in
Xig Spring. Texas. Said plaintiffs petition
was filed on the 7th day of August 1M8.

The file number of said suit being Ko.

fn. i

The namesof the parties In said suitare
LUlle A. Read, Individually 'and in

the capacity as IndependentExecutrix of
the Estate of H. Clay Bead. Deceased
asd Earle A. Bead, as Plaintiff, and B C,
Kelson, Individually and as AssistantTrus-
tee for C. Andrade,C. Andrade,Individually
and aa Trustee ot the Mexla Chief Con--
eolidated OH Syndicate.Chief Consolidated
OU Syndicate. S. A. Hobson, Individually
and as president of the S, A. Hobson
on. Gas and Ploellne Company: O. P.
Woodcock, Individually and as Trustee of
the S. A. Hobson OH, Gas asd Pipeline
Company. S. A- - Hobson OH, Gas and
Pipeline Company. C. Andrade HL Joseph
r. Greathouse,H. C. Wade, individually
and aa officers and trustees of Prime OH
Corporation, and It any of the Defendants
be deceased,their unknown heirs and-- the
heirs of their unknown ihelrs, assigns asd
legal representatives,aa Defendants.

The nature of aald suit being 'substan-
tially as follows, ta wit:

On or about the 20th day of November,
1B13. Plaintiffs were asd Still are the
cwneri in fee simple, asd-o- r bare
superior, equitable asd legal UUe to the
following described premises situated in
the County of Howard, .State of v Texas,
to wits

AU o'f Lots Kos. 4, B and 6. In Block
t. Carle's Addition to the town of Big
Sprint. Howard County, Texas: Plaintiffs
alleging ownership by and through a
Judgment Is Cause No. 231 In the District
crmrt of Howard County. Texas, styled
H. C. Head, et al vs. W. P. Nine, et
m. dated March L 3B97. and further

that mile A. Read is the sur
viving wile of the late H. C Read and
that Earle A. Read U the surviving son;
ilm ncrlntr that the deed Of conveyance
dated 20th day of November, .J913, to
O. P. Woodcock. Treasurer of the S. A,
Hobson Oil. Gas asd Pipeline Company,
Ss null and void because of the failure
ef consideration mentioned in said deed,
aHecuartrreeularlUes in conveyances from
S. A. Hobson OH, Oas and Pipeline Com--'

pany lo H. c iteaa ann asaing lor.
praying tor relief. And further , alienor
titl bv 3. S. 10 and 25 Tears limitation:
that title did not pass is ,conveyancesto
C Andrade 3JL Joseph P. Greathouse
asd H. C Wade because the. same were
made after the original conveyance made
by H. Clay Read and wUe to O. P,
Woodcock, Treasurerof the S. Aj Hobson
Oil. Gas and Pipeline Company, because
ef failure of consideration.Plaintiffs pray-
ing that an Defendants be divested of
any claims or Interest In said property

.. fh, 0talnfff fe 1nvtrt With f
Simple title asd-o- r equitable title: further
alleging that Plaintiffs' title has never
been contested,no claims assertedagainst
Plaintiffs title, and Plaintiffs claiming
adversely to tha world title for over
twenty-fiv-e years.

iitucd this the 7th oar of August, 1M1
Gives under my hand asd seal of said

Court, at office In Big Spring.-- Texas.
this the 7th day of August, A. D IMS.

GEO. C CHOATE. Clerk,
Blstriet Court, Howard County, Texas.

SEAL)

Primitivt Baptists
ScheduleServices

fServicesarescheduledthis week-

end by the Primitive Baptists at
their church at 200 Willa street ia
SettlesHeights.

The initial service Is set for 8
p. m. Saturday, followed by the
regular worshipat 11 a. ml Sunday.

Rain Within A WeekWould Mean

A Good Crop, AAA Chief Says
If.&owartl comity Is visited by a

rata .between bow and August 30,
the cri outlook In this area is as
good: as it, kas been la several
years. Se says M. Weaver, county
AAA supervisor.

Weaverstated tie cottoaasdthe
late grain Is Justbeginningto show
the effects of a lack of moisture,
Someof the cotton will make, re

Mrs. Fred Smith

Complimented At
Morning Coffee

COAHOMA,.Aug. 12. (SpL)-M- ra.

Fred Smithwas complimentedwith
a morning coffee Wednesdayin the
D. S. Phillips home.Mrs. Joe Mil-

ler was
Summer flowers were used in

party rooms and In refreshment
table' decorations.

A gift was presentedthe hono-re-e.

Attending were Mrs. C. C.
Currie,-Mrs- . Burr Brown Mrs. Carl
Bates,Mrs. B. R. Thompson, Mrs.
Smith Cochran, Mrs. Elmer Lay,
Mrs. Delia Lay,, Mrs. Tloyd Hull,
Mrs. Earl Hull, Mrs. A. D. Shive,
Mrs.: W. C. Rogers, Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs.. C. T. O'Danlel, Mrs.
Ralph-Whit-

e, Mrs. G. W. Graham,
Mrs. R. A, Marshall, Mrs. A. W.
Thompson, Lucille Thompson and
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

i Mrs. Bennett Hoover has re-

turned home" from an extended
visit In .Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Joe Robert, Sr. and daugh-
ter, Letha Nell, and
Mr. and"Mrs. R. W. McKinley of
San1 Angelo are spending several
weeks vacationing in Canada,Ne-

vada, Wyoming and California.
Mrs. Kate Walters of Granbury

spent last week here with her par-
ents,Mr. andMrs, John C. Adams.
Jamie Brewer returned home with
her for a visit

Billie Bates is vacationing this
week, in Menard with an uncle,
Bernard Bates,v '

Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
are spendingtheir vacation in Rul-dos-o,

N. M. , "

Mrs. Fred Smith of Brownfield
Is visiting here with a sister, Mrs
A. W. Thompson.

Francis Bartlett, who is a student
in Abilene Nursing school, is spend-
ing a vacation with friends and
relatives lere.

Mr., and Mrs. Hex Shive are on
a wedding trip to Huiaoso, n. m.,
following their marriage here Sun-
day morning.

Recentguestsin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs, B. R. Thompson Include
T. B. Etheredge,A. C. Etheridge,
Mrs. J. H. Martin of Phoenix,
Ariz., T. E. Etheridge of Ralston,
Okla., and. Mrs. .Hattie Holley of
Fletcher, Okla.,

The Girls Auxiliary of the Bap-ti- st

churchattendeda picnic at the
park Wednesday. Attending were
Napmi Ward, Madge and Tlo

RebekahLodge

PlansChicken

DinnerAt Stanton
STANTON, Aug. 12. (SpD The

StantonRebekahlodge will sponsor
a chicken dinner for the public
Saturday, Aug. 14, at the IOOF
hall, it Tvas planned at the lodge's
meeting this week.

Formal initiation services were
held for Dale Baker and H. L,
Shipp.

Members attending were Audry
Louder, Lettie Fleming, OberaAn
gel. Gussie Pierce, Evarome and
Charlie Christopher, Nacmi Yell,
Mildred Hastings, Francis Butcher,
Alice Angel, Loretta McReynolds,
Pearl Payton, Syble White, Melba
Brewer. Georgia Gray. Vera Me
Coy, Lynn White, Elnora and Hu
bert Shipp, .Lou Mae Laird, Dale
Baker, Walter and PaulineGraves

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Henderson
and son of GardenCity spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Saleand son,
Bobby, are vacationing at Yellow-
stone National park and In other
parts of Colorado.

Mrs. George Shelburn and Mrs.
Lizzie Thompson are in Hatchell
with their mother, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Gregg and
daughter, Mrs. Aaron Hatley, of
Abilene,, visited Mr. .and Mrs. W.
B. Spinks over the weekend.

Mrs. Eula Eubanks hasreturned
home from California where she
visited her children for the past
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Clementsand
sons have Teturned from , a two-wee- ks

vacation, and Byron Wil
liams of Tforth Carolina has ac
companiedthem home fora visit

Weekend visitors with Mrs, Elvie
Henson were Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Henson, of Weslaco, Mr. and Mrs.
Farron Adams and sons of Crane,
Mr. and Mrs. Ode Henson''of Big
Spring.

JackMontgomery, who Is spend-
ing his furlough'with his parents
In Midland, visited friends here
this weekend. He Is a former res!
dent

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gravesand
son, Branville have returned from
a week'svisit in Dallas and Stam
ford.

RELEASED ON .BOND
Joe Greenwood, picked up by

members of the 'Sheriffs office
Wednesday"en a charge of theft,
was released em $560 bond',this
morning.Greenwood allegedlystole
a battery from a truck parkednear
the refinery.

Thieme,Norma JeanSnyder,-Ea-r-

line Ward, Doris Morrison; and
Mrs. Thieme and Mrs. Sndyer.
gardlessof future --weather,the of-
ficial opines,-- but the grain would
have to have more kelp from the
heavens.
, Many et the crops within the
county arebeingsprayeder dusted
though, the boll worm damagehas
been slights Some 200 acres of
healthy cottoa in the Elbow areatMrs." Knox' Chadd, Mrs. L. D
was, dusted by plane as part of a
government demonstration earlier
la the -- week and,the results were
most satisfactory, according to
Weaver.

Two' cub planes from Lam'esa
were used In the experiment and
the job wasaccomplishedIn a short
time.

Dusting machineshave been es
pecially busy the past few-days in
the northwestportion of the county.

CtasiTo Mtel
The Mary Martha elasi of the

.First Baptist church will meet,at
7 o'clock this eveningin the home
of Mrs. F. W. Fuglaar. 1008. East
12th. street.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. a milo i.es cwt, fob Big Bprtng:
kafflr asd mixed grams tl.SO cwt.

Eggs candled at 38 cents a doxen, cash
market; sour cream at SO cents lb.; friersat iO cents lb: hens 20 cents lb: roosters
10 cents lb

COTTON
HEW TORE, Aug. 12. (ff) Cotton prices

at soon were IS to 65 cents a bale low-
er than the previous close. Oct.- - 31. 20,
Dee. 31.31 and March31.21.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Aug. 12. (fl Cattle

3.400; Calvec 1,000; xnest classes steady;
choice slaughter calves strong; common
to medium steers,yearlings and heifers
17.00-23.0- butcher and beef cows 18.00-22.0-0;

casnersasd cutters 10.00-18.0- bulls
15.00-22.0- good and choice fat calves 0;

common and medium calves 16.50-23.5-

culls lt.00-16.0- stacker steers and
yearlings 18.00-27.5-0; stoeker calves 20.00-28.0-0;

stacker cows 18.50 down.
Hogs 500; fully steady; top 28.75; good

and choice 180-25-0 lb. butchers 28.50-7-

.heavier weights scarce: good 150-18-0 lb.
38.00-33.5-0; SOWS 20.CO-2-4 00; stags 18.00
down; feeder pigs 34.00 'down.

Sheep 3,800; steady; slaughter spring
lambs scarce; medium and good yearlings
19.00-11.0- cull to good aged sheep9.00-5-

stoeker spring lambs 18.00-32.0- feeder
yearlings 18.60 down.

WALL STREET
NEW TORE, Aug. 12. V-T-he stock

market moved 'ahead fractions to more
than a point after a hesitant start today.

Gains were managedon slim volume for
the most part. A fair-size-d group of stocks
held out' against the upward move with
fractional losses.

The market was again attended mainly
by nrofesslonal trader who n.rrnntW
looked for a clue to the trend.

OHs were among the most promising
Issues, with gains posted for Pacific West-
ern, Standard OU NJ, Sinclair OH, Texas
Co., and Richfield OH. Qulf, however
slipped s notch.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VKTTNiTT- -. P.Mlv

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday.
nay muco cnange is temperature.

High today 100, low tonight 73, high to-
morrow 100

Highest temperature this date 108 In
ISIS; lowest this date 59 In 1920; maximum
rainfall this date 1.20 in 1914.

EAST TEXAS: Partly eloudv this after.
noon, tonight and Friday. Widely-scattere- d

Miura ana evening launaersnowers in
extreme northwest portion

WEST TEXAS: Partly eloudv this after.
noon,, tonight and Trlday. Widely-ecattere- d

anensoonana evening tnunaersnowers.Not
much change la temperatures.

TEMPERATUREScrrr uaMis..
Abilene 104 78
Amerlllo si 67
bio srcuNO lot 73
Chicago 79
Denver 90
El Paso , 99
Tort Worth , , loa
Galveston 93
New Tork it
St. Louis 94
Sus set today at 7:33 p. ra.,

TOday at 1:09 m. m.

64
60
66
80
80
88
73

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

James Truman Sparkman and Barbara
Jo Bennett, Sweetwater.

J. P.-- Taylor and Doris Vaughn, Sweet.
water.

Warranty Deeds
O. H. Conrad et ux to Charlie C. Jones,

Lot 4. Blk 39, Govt. HU add. $950.
Stanley E. Womaek et ux to Billie Joe

Morris et ux. Lot 3, Blk. 4, Central Park
add. 87.000.33.

O. W. HaU et ux to Ben McCoHougn
V, 1st. part ef Sect. 44, Blk. 33, Tsp.

T&P. 17,500.
In 70th District Court -

Don Danvers at al. vs. I Weiner et al,
suit for debt and damages. -

H, C. Porter vs. Thelma Porter, suit for
divorce.

Maggie Bassos vs. B. Nelson, suit
ox trespass to try title.

Virginia Juares vs. Fallot Juaret, suit
for divorce.

New Vehicles
JohnnieBurgoon, Port Worth, Pord sedan.
Shaw Nash Motors, Wichita Palls, Pord

sedan.
Morris Clestos.Pord sedan -
Mrs. Jet D. Davis. Pord 'sides.

rises

Mrs.

W. T. Long, Vealmoor, Chevrolet sidan.
Maosi Kountx, caaiuae seaas.
W. W. LeMance, Odessa. Mercury sedan.

Bnlldlnr Permits
E. W. Burleson, to move frame bunding

from west of city to 1102 west 3ra.. seoo.
Repps Uttitar, to move nuuaing xrom

200 East 2nd to outside city. $500.
O. C. Moore, to move building from

west of city to 1110 scurry. 850.
Jesus Flares, ta build frame house at

708 NE 10th. 8950.
Alex Mayer, to reroot house at 500

Runnels. 8425.
Mrs. Garland Gilbert, to build frame

and stneeo house at 905 West 6th. 81.000.
Bill Brookshlre, to apply estos,siding

to nouse at uu jonnson, szw.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to ce

the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)

For Associate Justice, .Court of
.Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL C. COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:'
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccer-Collecto- rt

R. B. HOOD
B. El (Bernie)1 JFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet I:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

For .County Commissioner, Pet. 3:
R.1u (Pancho)NALL' GROVER BLISSARD

Fer County Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICP;
EARL HULL

CokeParty (diven
Modern Junior
Womanj Forum J;

rMrs. Clyde Johnston'and Mrs.
Steve, Baker entertainedthe Mdo-fer- n.

Junior'Women's Forum with
a coke party Wednesday at "the

Johnston'home.5 J ",' J ',
Gaily colored, flowers decorated

the rooms when guestscalled be
tween 10 a. m.- - and-1- 1 a. m.
i Among thoseattendingwere'Mrs.
Don i Burke, Mrs. Travis Carleton,

Chrane,.Mrs.W.K . Edwards Mrs
Marie" Haynes, Mrs. Omar Jones';
Mrs. .Arnold' Marshall, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mrs.. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Harold Talbot, Mrs. Jack 'Irons,
Mrs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, Mrs. W. H. R.elnwald, and
the hostesses.

Tigers Invade

Angelo Sunday
The Big Spring Latin-Americ-

baseballTigers are making prep-
arations for their toughest test
of the 1948 campaignSunday

The Bengalstaugle with the San
Angelo Greyhounds Sunday after-
noon in Angelo. The locals have
clipped the Greyhounds twice but
that can be discounted.

Angelo since has strengthened.
The Hounds have taken on John
Blanco, who receiveda tryout with
the Big Spring Broncsana tne Dei
,Rio Cowboys, and Florencio Que--
sada, who spent the first part of
tne seasonwith the Vernon Dusters.

Isa Mendoza will try to quiet
me Angelo bats.

4l

Effect Ot T--H Law
'Gbbcl THiiig'---Cbk(- B

- By the Associated Press j -- Z'
Lyndon Johnson, and Coke Stev

enson put their campaignsfor elec;
uon to tne U. S. SenateIn. high
gear today with the second pri
mary election of Aug. 28 only 17
aays on. c

"Johnson war-i- n San Antonio for
a twoslay" visit with thesedarted,
words aimed at Rancher Steven-
son: '

"My opponent has finally got
stuck on the top rail of the fence.
I challenge him to say openly,
even now, whether he Is for or
against the Taft-Hartl- ey bill. I
challengehim to lift his right" leg
or his left leg off the top rail and
get off on one side or the other."
- In EastTexas, where Stevenson
Is handshakinghere and there, the
former governor considered him-
self on one side or the other of
the fence.

In the letter to the publsher of
the Kerrville Times-h- wrote:

"My stand on the Taft-Hartl- y

z .

R. O. Williams Heads
New Church Board

R. O. Williams has been named
chairman of the Park Methodist
church Board of Stewards which
held organizational meeting
Wednesday evening. J. W. Bryant
will serve the new group as n.

Mrs. G. C. Graves was elected
secretary, and Mrs. Abbie Ander-
son will serve as treasurer.

Business of immediate impor
tance to tne Doara was tne .new
church building, which is due to
be started soon.

SBH ""V- -aH

bill has'never been a secret al-

though,everything I have 'said-r- e

garding it-ha- s been deliberately
misconstruedby my opponent in'
this .race. j...

Stevenson said In the" letter to
Publisher Sam Braswell,:Jr:

"I havesaid public
statements and radio addresses
that I think the effect bf-th- e TafJ--

In curbingt.the labor.
monopolyhas been;a good thing
for the country,'-- "

Tax Collector Back
In His Office Her

The local office of the Bureau of
Internal Revenue, located in the
post-- office building--, for
businessthis morning after having
beenclosed the pasttwo weeks.

Ben Hawkins, deputy collector,
returned to his duties ,here after
fulfilling a short assignmentin the
Dlmmltt and Herefordareas.

To Quiz Suspect --

In Burglary
Local officers planned,to go to

Lamesatoday to question a suspect
In connection with a burglary of
the American Bus Co. office here
last March 10.

Cash amountingto $200 was;taken
from safe in the buscompany's
businessoffice by the burglar. La--
mesa authorities arrestedthe sus-
pect several days"ago on other
charges.

BBBBBfLW'-'-'isK- ' In! dF".Jf&'-i- PjaMaBYsaVStt'BH

aBBaWSiII lmPrSi iKlttsaWPsQaaaV WvMVPjBtH
aaBBBBaBaHnl sa? SK"V A jjmr

"
f fldWHlaBHWJrjfiwsaaW

HKjA'v. AiAHat SfTf i" ijvV&tv jJKr r39as&tiKtflafllaHa!BlBLaV

BBBBBaflaVl daaajflaaBBMsasaWj attJmlHBtKKff" ' 'V'siisP tMK'nJfiP MMJHp
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Colton Dusting

Experiment Is

Encouraging
Encouragingresults were report

ed this' morning at conclusion of
a cotton dusting experiment from
.the air-a- t the farm ofrDr-.- G. T.
Hall as Howard county eotton
farmers continued their b&ttfe
against boll worms. "

t The dusting experimentwas per-
formed by Bill Edwards of the Big
Spring Flying service, and be was
to confer with several,other farm-
ers this afternoon at the county
agent's office.

Meanwhile, farmers In other'sec-
tions of the county were dusting
with land equipment,, and both
County'AgentDurward Lewter and
W. J&. Day Jr., assistant agent
were continuing inspections ox
crops.

Day reported at noon that he
had opportunityto inspectonly one
crop at.conclusion of dusting, but
results there'were termed highly
satisfactory, The agents are kept
busy on tours in responseto re-
quests from farmers seeking ad-

vice beforestarting poisoning oper-
ations; Consequently, the agents
have few chancesto observecrops
thathavealreadybeendusfed, Day
explained.

Many of the bollworm infesta-
tions apparentlyare isolated,since
reports 'indicate that some fields
are,hit lightly while others in the
same vicinity "are suffering dam-
age - -

Salt bedsrange in thickness,from
a few inchesto more than 300 feet
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MR. FORD OWNER
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substituteforFORD QUALITY, FQRD,REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE-

ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS"ARE USED. ft

This plus quality in workmanshipmake the Ford
engineyour bestbuy.
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BIG SPRING MWrIM ;
Your FordDealer

319 Mail Phone 63G

Tsday
2nd International,Tour--' Two 'Important Days

RLESS!

SOIL CONSERVATION

Range condition dependson the
amount of good to choice grasses
growing on the range, ranchers
learned on a field tour- - held Mon-
day by Tom Barber, a cooperator
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-
servation District on his ranch
south of Coahoma.

4. T. Jordan, work unit conser-
vationist with the Soil Conserva--
iiori Serviceat Big Spring who con
ducted the tour, pointed out that
ranges with an abundanceof side
oais grama, blue grama and black
grama have a high production of
good quality feed. Increased m-n- -

duction of forage on improved
ranges means more beef, mutton
and wool and more income to the
rancher. In addition, a good cover
ot grass protects the range from
loss of soil and water, Jordan said

Rancherswho made thetour of
.Barber's ranch were Bismark Sha-fe- r,

Temp Carter and Joe Carter
Of Garden City, L. H. Batton of
Lomax and R. L. Powell, Bobby
Powell, and Barber of Coahoma.
Prank Covert, keeper at the City
lakes, showed the ranchers range
sites at the Moss CreekLake which
were growing top quality grasses.
These included side oak eramn
black grama, little bluestem and
leatner bluestem.

Rangesin the best condition will
have 75 to 100 per cent of the
choice er a s s e s the ranMiPrs
learned.Fair to good grasseswhich
increasewith slight overuseinclude
buffalo grass, crowfoot, hairy gra-
ma and tobosa. As a result of
heavy overuse, needle grass, red
grama, hairy triodia, burro grass,
weeds and brush will take the
place of the choice grassesand de-
crease the productivenessof the
range. Conservation measures
needed to bring back the choice
grasseson a depletedrange were
summarizedby Jordan.Among the
measures needed are balancing

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!
. . . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty, of
storagespaceavailableuntil,'the
hat is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.
i;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg Phone 2138

THURSDAY
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Type Of Grasses
Makes The Range

livestock with grass production,
seasonaluse of pastures, deferred
grazing and brush eradication.

D. W. Christian,district cooperat
or in the Wild Horse ranch con-
servation group, will plant Abruzzi
rye again, this fall for cover crop
and grazing. Christian, who had
150 acres of rye and. vetch last
year on his place four miles south
of Luther, said the crop mademore
growth for holding the soil and
grazing than his oats and wheat.

Mowing of 65 acresof sudanwas
completedrecently on the Howard
County Sherrif's Posseplace south-
west of big Spring. The sudan,
planted to provide litter for a pro-
tective cover of the ground, was
mowed to keep it from seedingout.
With a coverof litter on the ground
the land will be sowed to pasture
grassesthis fall. A good cover of
sudan litter is needed to protect
the young grass plants from ex
treme temperatures, loss of moiS'
ture by evaporationand being cov-
ered by sand.

R. C. Reed has a plot of. blue
panic grass which is making good
growth on his farm in the Elbow
soil conservation group. Reed
planted the grass in June and got
it up on the July rains. Reedplant
ed four rows of blue panic last
year and found the grass made
excellentgrowili and"did not freeze
out during cold temperatures of
eight degrees last winter. It is
shoulder high now and making
seed.

Reedalso has 22 acres of black-eye-d

peas on his farm to build up
the land and addorganic matter.
He said the soil needed lots of
organic matter in it.

"The best cotton I have this, year
Is on land-- that had a good stubble
of hegari turned back to the soil,"
Reed said.

Morris Patterson, district
on his farm north of El-

bow, has used peas for several
years as a soil building crop. Pat-
terson said he usually, plants the
peasin every third row of his cot-
ton land. You canalwaystell where
the peas have teen because the
cotton is larger and makesa third
more, -- Patterson said. Good soil
management measures including
soil building cropsand cropresidue
management are a part of the
coordinatedsoil conservationpro--

am on Patterson's farm.
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A Garden Column, by) Virginia.

.Scott. Presentedby the Big
' Spring 'Garden Club'. -

-- SHOVEL-andtHOEf ,

,It?;ls'.,amazing how ..quickly a
garden can be made to look: full
and have the effectof having, been
planted, a long, long time,, when1

largetspeclmen.plantsareused.
TYe saw.such;.aplanting complet

ed within "two-- ' hours: time. Ten
'plants..did.the,trick. For'years this
garden,,about thirty by-fort- y .five
feet in measurement,.enclosed by
a hedge,with-termina- l- background
of evergreens,behind a concrete
bench, had seemed quite' empty.
It wasn't such a ,good growing
place anyway, so had been neg-

lected. Finally, it was decided to
improve the situation.

Two large Spiny Greek Junipers
were usedto accentthe bench,one
on each side.Pfitzer Junipers filled
in the gaps between this and the
hedge, and large Irish Junipers
were placedin opposite corners at
the other end of the gardenwhich
opened into a path leading into
other parts of the grounds.Pfitzer
Junipers were used to reinforce
this side also.

It seemedas if a miracle had
beenperformed.The gardenis now
compact, intimate and muchmore
attractive. A few flowering plants
would make it more colorful. This
same planting could have been
started smallat less expense but
we doubt if it would have been
more appreciated.Everybody likes
the magic touch, now and then.

Mass planting of one color or
variety has eyeappealmuchgreat
er than we realize until we actu
ally see alarge planting in bloom.
Where there is plenty of space,
it should be no trouble to have
thesemassesof bloom follow each
other in season. Leland, Mississip
pi, has an example of this in
Redbud Trees, for early spring
bloom, followed by "thousands of
Red Roses",

Weeding and hoeing go on. But
it is well worth ihe trouble, as
any gardener will say If Deutzia
failed .to bloom, it may need root
pruning. This is done with a sharp
spade a few feet out from the
plant. Hedge roots can be cut back
from flower borders In the same
manner. Shearing of hedges can
go on any time needed.Remember
.to keep the tops narrower than
the rest of the plants so the light
will be evenly distributed.
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Now you see-i- t, From;the
front it's a two-tone-- costumeJwithits
own little bolero..:. fromthebackrit's'a'- -
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Simplicity. . .andfaceframing
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